
Answers Are Due On Prisoner
W EATHER

t * WEST TEXAS—Partly cloudy. Widely scat
tered thunderstorms east of Pecos Valley 
•nd In east portions of Panhandle and South 
Plains. Cooler Panhandle. South Plains and 
west of Pecos Valley Sunday. Monday part
ly cloudy and mild.

Who dares think one thing and another SsU,
my heart detests his as the gates of hell.

«  —-Jefferson

F IR S T  W ITH TH E TOP O' TEX A S 1S AND P ICTU R ES
VO L. 52—NO. 29 Circulation Certified By A BC Av p a m p a ,"Te x a s , Su n d a y , (38 P A G ES TODAY) WMkdayi • Cents 

Bundsy 1B Cants

9*

FAKEWELL TO TEXTBOOKS—Sitting amidst n stack of text
books clad la the eap and gown which take them away from 

them, Johnny Wills contemplates all the matter he baa gone 
through la lour years of high school. Johnny In one of l i t  Seniors 
Who are to he graduated from Pampa High School In commence
ment exercises May 25. (News Photo)

They'll Soon Scatter . . .

pen.||aflPi_
For Balanced 1954 Budget
Ask More Time . . .

R e d  A n s w e r s  D u e  
O n  P O W  D e a d l o c k

TOKYO, May to —UP— Com mu-1 asked a recess Saturday, after a 
nlst truce negotiators promised 132-minute session in which Lt. Gen. 
answers Sunday to the pointed William K. Harrison posed a ae- 
queations raised by the United Na-!rjea 0f questions that probably ware 
tions at Panmunjom over the latest framed in Washington.
Red proposal for ending the dead- Cfar4ty Proposal
lock on prisoner exchange. „  .. f  "  , ..

But there was a strong poisibtl- He said clariiicaUon of the 
ity the Reds would have to aak for Q>*n1n*™“ ,5 proposal on prisoners 
more time since it usually take. t i l
them several days to get instruc- ^ .1 . «nr
tions from Peiping and the ques- f*e,d f01™ 11»  u  *  ^ i* ior D* *^  
tion. required more than o f f - th e - j^ " -  However it appeared the 
cuff answers * j UN mipht submit s counter-pro-

The truce negotiation. re.um. in P08» 1 
Panmunjom at 11 a.m. l> a.m.!P*rl* of the ? e<l  £  
cat Saturday). The Communist. Un*  any "marking of trickery.

Harrison especially questioned

Pampa s Seniors Consider 
Post-Graduation Vocations

t  nd persons! ohipfitiong | 
Ito . Ruby C

testa, taken them, graded them 
selves." Mrs. Capps said. "And rison 
a majority of the youngstera fol
low the findings.'*

OF THE m  seniors expected to 
graduate, *0 srs girts. Thirty ot 

(8m  PAMPA'8, Page *)

By DO M)R KM DA VIM lieges in the United 8tstes f o r
Pampa News Mtaft Writer ¡their perusal and has avsilabls for

THEY Wll.l, be going to col-¡them various tests to establish *p- 
gs, staying horns, braving t h * pitudes, personality bents and ln- 

werld to earn a livelihood. Jdln- tslligenc# quotients 
ing the army, tilling the soil and "A  high percentage of the stu- 
g.tting married. dent, hag shown Interest in the

's t j x
be graduated M a y «  after the 12th 

ir at a • a m.-to-J 45 p.m. rou-

' S E N S U A L '  P I C T U R E S
manner which

B A P T I S T S  C R I T I C I Z E

stun at their 1M1 convention here- 
But the conference did not pass 

a resolution asking that certain so
cial security benefits be extended 
ministers and referred the matter 
to tij® executive committee for ac-

isde by
Ruby Capps. Pampa H ig h  

School counselor, the group has 
been determining its future for s 
long time. Some students, she said, 
began visiting the office when they 
«vers sophomores. _

She has accumulated a number 
of catalogs on most of the col-

C-C Will Open Bids 
Saturday To Rebuild 
Highway Signboard

A contractor la to be «elected, 
from bids submitted at 10 a. m. 
next Saturday, to carry out recon
struction and maintenance of four 
highway signboards owned Jointly 
by the Pampa and Borger Cham
ber* of Commerce, according to 
Ray Evans, chairman of the high
way signs committee.

Choosing of the contractor will 
he made bv members of the two 
Chamber highway signboards com
mittees at a meeting In the Ram-

jpg' Chamber office. _________________________
The contract to be let concerns

s s i s r a ^ ’s s a ' i i s  A b . . « » . .  v o » m 9 1>

S«H On Light Sid.
increase traffic through Pampa Absentee voting in the M

Borger. particularly from the city commission runoff election for 
ty Mountain areas, Evans said ~

two points:
1, -The Red proposal that five na

tions be named neutral custodian* 
of prisoners unwilling to go home 
instead of one nation. Harrison said 
this plan raised very real ques
tion* of operation, procedure and 
method, not the least of which is 
the Red proposal for armed forces 
of the five nations to handle and 
supervise the POWs.

Amounts to Coercion
2. Communist insistence that the 

final disposition of anti-Communist j 
prisoners be decided by a post-j 
armistice political conference. Har-j

said this indefinite lmpris-| 
onment amounted to "coercing” ! 
prisoners to accept repatriation 
and represents no advance from: 
the original Red proposal submit- 
ted weeks ago. J

"We think that before we can 
rive adequate consideration to Uts 
Communist proposal, we must 
know the answers," Harrison told 
newsmen in explaining that the 
■UN had »either accepted nor xa-l 
Jecfed the Communist plan.'

Communist Lt. Gen. Nam n re
plied to none ot the questions but: 
asked for a recess until .11 a.m.[ 
Sunday. This did not necessarily* 
mean that the Communists would 
have all the answers ready by then

I V

■»*

INSIDF MECHANISMS OF CEI-ANESE—Types o f pipe and their uses in the process of making 
petro chemicals at the Pampa Celanese Plant we re explained to visitors h.v < elanese employe-guides 
on tours through the production site Friday and Saturday during the formal opening ceremonies. 
Shown above are representatives of more than 2. SO# area residents who visited the plant during the 
two day open house. They are, left to right. Mr. an d Mrs. J. B. Kasco of Klngsmlll. Bol. Kasmiuysen. 
process engineer at the plant, and L. V. Dorset» o ( Amarillo. (News Photo)

Sabrejets Hit C e l a n e s e  C o n c l u d e s  
Communists In [ O p e n i n g  F e s t i v i t i e s  
Two Air Raids

Says Deficit 
Will Be Near 
$11 Billion

WASHINGTON, May 9 — 
i UP — The budget situation 
for fiscal 1954 almost boiled 

i down Saturday to question 
of how much will the deficit 
be.
Senate Republican Leader Rob- ‘ 

ert A. Taft gloomily told an in
terviewer he think* it will be about 
$11 billion. Some of hi* Republi
can colleagues in the Senate were 
startled. They thought Taft waa too 
pessimistic. ,,

But none was as optimistic a* 
Sen. Harry F. Byrd (D-Va.), who 
stood alone in proclaiming that a 
balanced budget »till is possible.

Hopes for an early tax relief 
were dimming..In the immediate 
balance is the excess profit tax, 
levied against corporate earning*, 
which is scheduled to expire auto
matically on June 30.

No Profits, Income Tax Cut
Byrd said it should not be al

lowed to lapse. He also said Con
gress should not allow a 10 per rent 
reduction in individual incomg 
taxes, due automatically next Jan. 
14.

Interviewed shortly before" h* 
left town for the week end, Taft 
waa asked how taxes could be cut 
in the face of the $11 billion defi
cit he predicted for the new till
ed  year beginning July t.

"We couldn’t," he answered.
However, his $11 billion deficit

HOUSTON. Tex.. May *—Up—| television "In a manner which Is
The Southern Baptist Convention destined to exerth^  » ' » r t u « t .
_ ~  . ._______ experiences on children ot impress-
Saturday pas«*! resolutions con- lo£ hl.
demning "aenaual" movie*, beer A resolution by the Rev. J. Mor- 
and liquor advertisement* on radio rie Palmer, pastor of the First 
and tele virion and "obacene liter-1 Bapliat Church in Baton Rouge, since their communications are oft

¡La., criticized motion picture« for eh alow.
“ using the Bible to depict aome-i.. . — 
thing to satisfy the most sensual ’ # ■ n  •
thoughts of man." T n C V  0  R C C C I V e

The motion picture "8alome" #
was cited by name.

Saturday, a Baptist youth rally
tion. — 1

Aa the convention moved into lts Coliseum 
final phase. Utile remained of con
troversial nature after the some 
30,000 Baptists attending the meet
ing quickly adopted virtually the 
entire report of Us resolutions com
mittee.

lt also voted to hold its 19*5 con
vention in Washington The 1994 
event will be held in St. Louis, by 
earlier decision.

Among the resolutions adopted' The Little Harvester, Pampa Sen- 
by the conference Saturday were i„r High School newapaper. w a s  
one* which deplored beer and llq- ,-,^1̂  among the top school pa

pers in Divirion AA Saturday dur
ing the University InterscholaUc 

“  held at

was scheduled for Sam Houston 
Coliseum.

Little Harvester.  
Wins State Award 
For Excellence

uor advertisements on radio and

Separate Cells
LONDON. May 9 —UP— Mrs. 

Lillian Bateman and Mrs. Violet 
Dale, 2*-year-old twills, do near
ly everything together.

They want to school together, 
worked for the same firm, mar
ried on the same day and lived 
in the asme house.

When Mrs« Dale stole a tri
cycle and took ft home to her 
children, Mrs. Bateman stole one 
too.

" I f  It happens again you’ll go 
to the same prison," Judge A. A. 
Perir» warned them Saturday.

BIILI-ETIX
SEOUL. Korea. May !#■

(apt. Manuel Fernandez be 
came Ihe world’s leading jet 
ace Saturday by shooting down 
his 13th Communist MW fight
er. -
TOKYO, Sunday. May 10—UP— 

American Sabrejets blasted Com
munist troop, fuel and supply areas 
in two 36-plane strikes Saturday— 
their heaviest attack of the war- 
and »hot down two enemy MKls 
over northwest Korea.

More than S.6Ô0 are*--residents! pie in town have shown in our

* * * piedtc -  *pp*r,ntly
jetai ceremonie* concluded late Sat- . Wc feel pmt their participation
¡urdây, according to JohnTT. Frick, jin the plant dedication helped get1 When form »  P icstdent

regulation making allowance fot
both the tax cuts. «

us off to a good start." , submitted his budget proposals in
Highlighting the formal opening | January, he estimated fiscal 1954 

event.; were the series ,f fashion spending at $79.« billion revenue 
(Seo CELANESE. rage 3) j "  ' (See BUDGET. Pag«« *>

D e a t h ' s  S e c o n d  T r y  
G e t s  S c h o o l t e a c h e r

Thirty-six of the speedy bomb- property or painting some parts of NEW DEI>HI jndta. Mav 9 UP I-ondon where thev planned to see 
carryingjet* flying in waves, des- the plant, but we wantedI to Ihave Amelican schoolteacher kept the coronation of Queen Elizabeth
troyed 45 building, of a Comm unit this open house and dedication this ^  ,  tmrnt wlth rteath faMy n
army center just 12 m.le. south- aprlng. ¡Saturday when she died in the News of the wreck of the Comet
west of the Reds truce headquart Frick announced that another op- ilamin ‘ wreckage of an Indian and the death of her two com- 
eta Ml Kaesong in an early m m- enhouae would be held at the com- lran8port plane along with 17 panions ended all hopes for a happy • 

attack* | pletion of theae final touches. oiherBt r  vacation and she boarded an Ail
That had been the F-Ms heaviest “ One of moat gratifying things Miss Pauline Lehman. 24. of India DC-3 with 13 other nasaen- 

attack sinre the 18th Fighter-jto U8 •• lhe manager remarked, -Mountain Lake. Minn., cheated (St* DEATH, Page !>
¡Bomber Wing was converted from - waa lhal the occasion gave aome death last Saturday when she can*;-------  “
I Thunder jets last March. They du- of our colleagues from CJicmIcal ralled passage aboard a British

Comet jet airliner and arranged to

plant manager.
At the conclusion of the three- 

day program which included a din 
ner for community leader* and Cel-1 
anese representatives, plant tour*, 
fashion shows and movies, Frick 
stated, "Everyone enjoyed having 
friends and relatives visit us and, 
see something of our manufactur-J 
ing process."

"We are sorry, of course.” he 
continued, "that we »till haven’t j 
completed the job of landscaping

plicated the effort In the afternoon j Plant at Bishop and the New York 
when 38 more Sabres hit a troop office opportunity to get acquaint- 

<Rce JETS, Page 2) ed with Pampa. I know all of them
enjoyed their visit here."Bert A. Howell Inc. Plumbing, 

Sheet Metal. Heating. Air - Condi
tioning. Ph. 152, l i t  N. Ward. Adv.

Frick concluded by saying, 
aprecíate the interest which

•We

Pampa Delegates To
meet her two traveling companions H w y .  C o n v e n t i o n  W i l l

Leave Wednesday

i j r t »  .____ M  ____________  .
They were originally conriructed 

two years ago but hava since been 
* or badly damaged b y 

^ ■ j and vandaliam. 
listed for consideration at 

the Saturday meeting ia the erec
tion of two additional signboards 
bv -the Joint Chambers. One is to 
be at Sayre, Okla.. whar# Hwf 
40 turns off Hwy. M coming in
to Pampa and the other at the 
Junction of Oklahoma Hwy. TS and 
HVy. M south of Elk City.

Contract bids «trill be received 
tot the projects to the local Cham
ber ot Oommeroe office through 
Friday.

League Prees Conference 
Austin.

A  release from the league said
Absentee voting in the May 1» i

oAmmiiâinn ninn#f glBptifm for HoiiOÏ, but did IKK Stipulate WtlAl
the award was. Of the 240 papera 
represented at the press confer-Ward 2 remained extremely light 

aa the week came to a close.
Only one ballot has been cast 

absentee, City Secretary Ed Vicars 
reported. Thursday is the last day 
for absentee bailor to be cast in 
Vicars' city hall office. Mailed bal
lot« — If there will be any — 

'  have until 1 p.m., election day, to 
be in Vicar«' office.

Seeking the Ward 2 commission- 
ership are Frank Dial and Dale 
Ptnaon.

O, I. Home* fer ante located all 
ever Pampa, call M, White House 
Properties. Adv.

Collector Contends . . .

Study Of Individual Returns 
Would Bring More Tax Money

ence, Pampa ranked among the top 
papers of Ihs. 22, la. AA division 
group.

Representing the Little Harves
ter at the .prea* conference waa 
Sandra Burch, sports editor of the 
paper.

The awards are in 
of the high calibre of 
tabled by the paper 
1 »52-51 school year, the league 
said. Announcement of award* 
waa one of the final items of 
business for the 26th annual school 
press conferences.

High Winds Blow 
Mercury Up To 91

Hay Of lies! On Molhcr.« Day

WASHINGTON, May 0 —UP— 
The Eisenhower administration has 
pared funds for the Bureau of In
ternal Revenue although the na
tion's chief tax collector claims he 
could recoup (10 to $1$ for each 
extra $1 spent nabbing tax dodgers, 
it wa* disclosed Saturday.

Internal Revenue Commissioner 
T. CBieman Andrews told a House 
Appropriations subcommittee that 
tax collectors now expect to audit 
only 2.5 million of the M million 
yeariy tax return.

"We would UK# to be examining 
about two and a half time* as

«sa have it. Loads 1

many -individual return* 
are," Andrews told the 
tee, "because we think It would pay 
off in greatly increased revenues; 
from $10 to $15 additional revenue 
for every dollar we spend.

"But obviously we cannot exam
ine two and a half times the num
ber we are examining now without 
having money with which to do It,’' 1 
he said In closed door testimony 
March 27 which was made public 
Saturday.

"In your opinion,”  Rap. Otto E. 
Passman (D-Fla) asked, "If this 
appropriation should be reduced, 
it would result In a net loaa to the 

-govonunent 7 ’'
do not think there ia any 

a b o p t that," Andrews

Those new straw toppers got 1 
breaking in Saturday even if they 
didn't ret a decent break from an 
old and very unwelcome guest — 
Wind and flying dust.

And the mercury didn't step to 
to even help even things up. In
stead of bringing just a little cool 
air with it. It was all hot. Climb
ing steadily throughout the d a y  
from a low of 52 at < a.ifl,' the 
temperature went straight up un
til lt hit its peak of $1 at 2 p.m. 
It tumbled only seven degrees by
• p.m., coming back to an $4. 

This compared with a high ot
f t  and a low of 51 one year ago, 
according to records at Radio Sta
tion KPDN’a transmitter, *

Friday was not quita so hot. The 
mercury climbed for a longer pe
riod reaching its peak of M by 5 
p.m. after hitting a low of 48 at
• a.m.

later.
The Comet crashed at Calcutta*

early Saturday, killing everyone  ̂ To ieav;e parnpa Wednesday via 
"  aboard including her friends. Miss rar for Show Low, Ariz.. is a t. • j- 

Jean Cohen. 27. of Baltimore, Md., man delegation which is to rej.re- 
and Miss Anita Whistler. 31, of sent the Pampa Chamber of Com- 
Fresno. Calif. j merce highway committee at - tin

Miss Lehman was en route home National Highway 60 Association 
with the two other Americans front »onus! convention Friday and Sat 
Rangoon. Burma, where they spent 
a year on Fullbright fellowships 

She had planned to fly with them 
but decided Instead to visit a Men- 
nonite church mission field at 
Champa, irrdt*; —

ITS HER DAY—Mothers everywhere today ate h elng honored by their families. Not all mothers will 
he treated to breakfast in bed like Mrs. Dave Fla kelsteta, above, 1M1 N. Russell, but the majority 
of them will spend a pleasurable day m id  the rew ardlng atmosphere of respect sod appreciation— 
hoea*Mi ah«’* “ Mothen" At Mrs. Ftakslstetn’s bedside are, left to right, her husbsnd. and daughters 
0*11, 11; Rhone, It ;  and Glenda, It. A sen, Hubert, ia attending the University air Texas.

(News Pheto)

She flew then tn New Delhi to j gr; end E. O tRed) Wedgeworth 
await the arrival of her -two "best Pampa Chamber of Commrra 
friends" for their trip home via manager.

Canadian Dam Bill Must 
Be Rewritten For Governor

AUSTIN — The Canadian River Between 
Municipal Water Authority bill — th e  total

t6 and $7 million 
J95 million entim*

urday
The motoring delegates are How

ard Buckingham, immediate nag 
president of the Texas BratK • o. 
National Highway «0 Association; 
Frank Lard, operator of th? E 
Ranch Motet and.» Wwyr«<r boost

passed by the House and the Sen- j would be absorbed bv th*. fed- 
ate — must be rewritten if it pral government a* 

recreation and
a flood 
wildlifehope* to get Gov. Allan Shiver* j roj

signature, 'i , ject’.
the governor wants the bill re- ^  reraajn(ifr wouW j*. pa.d ml,

written and couched in such lan-

tty of future lrl111 ol - i* . - » * —* I , ,  wstev fn i-m r.v.iut 
the proposed $85 a™1;by tales of that water,
pipeline Is finally paid out J ____________

. ___i bv the 12 cities and towns in th>
guage a* ^  « n y ^ j  Panhandte and South Plain- uainf

'uture federal control after ' revenues drived
poscci 

pipeline is fi
So, conferee* of both house* Mon. 

day will get to work Rewriting the r L l I J  I J f x  D  f . .  
bill, which will result in it* hav- W f l l i a  n i T  D y  V e O r  
Ing also to be passed again by a  thfee-and-a-half year old Pam 
Congres, if federal funds are to pan waa ln fa|r condition Saturda; 
be used. night in a local hospital, following

Which, in effect, all but takes an accident in which a Borgerite'i
the dam back to ita starting point 
of several year* ago 

Gov. Shiver* told Mayor* Murrel 
Tripp. Lubbock, snd 8. F Curtis. 
AmarilUy Friday he would l e n d  
his asaietance to have the bill 
passed by Congress

The special bill,, which circum
vent* the state's general water 
laws and bypasses the State Board 
of Waters Engineers, am* written 
to embrace term» of the federal

car; collided with him.
Jack Wayne Newsom, lt l W 

Brpwn, suffered eevsre bhuleer 
when a car operated by- Raymonc 
L. Baker. 23. headed west about < 
p.m. Friday in the 105-block «  
West Brown, riruck him aa h, 
darted diagonally across its inter 
section with South Russell.

According to police officer*. New 
mm said he didn't *** the youngs 
ter till he was about «lx feet away

i act authorising the proposed dam. The right side of the front fendei 
and aqueduct under th# Bureau j hit th* boy.
<r Reclamation. 1 Mo ciUtkma «rere handed out.
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KE «. IM .lt DINING NOOK COMPLETELY
FURNISHED,

Where Iwt at WHITE'S ran .van get all thin at aurti a 
law price. ■ plena chrome and pln»tlc dinette In an a»- 
«ortment of colara—and a rolorful U  piece rhlnanare act.
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Mass Move To Suburbs Seen 
In Sales O f Station Wagons

DETROIT. M*v 9- DP—A m u« »tatIon wagon», however, until nit-( 
i exodus to the suburb«, ta booming el I MB. That » » »  when the tlrat 

aale« of station wagons. If all steel body wagon by Plymouth
Families moving out of the city was Introduced, 

are finding that a atatton wagon .
solves more of their transports- The old wooden bodies looked 
tion problems than a conventional smart-but weathered rapidly and 
car, , developed annoying creak* and

It hauls Ute family In comfort groans within a short' lime. Their 
and style to echool, the etore, the re-sale Value with Ute wood pitted 
d-ive-in theater and on picnics, but and gray wasn't encouraging.
Still can double as a utility vehicle' But since 1949, all automakers! 
for bringing small trees home from except Buick have gone to steel 
the nursery, lumber for finishing framework Ford still use# some; 
the attic, or anv of the other email wood la paneling. Buick'a body it! 
tasks connected with suburban liv- v ood but he fenders ride so high 
In- there really is vsry llttla wood

Ths move from congested areas compared to pre-war models, 
also forces on the suburban lam-| The staticn wagon's growth In 
Uy the decision of buying a sec- popularity ui shown in figures cit- 
ond car. Public -tr ansportation is ed by Ward s Reports, an aiitomo- 
sometimes unavailable, tbe corngr bile statistical agency. In 1926, 
grocery may be a mile away and much less than on# percent of an- 
perhaps dad drives to work each nual production went into station,

4 '(lay.. - • -----—-  wagons. Now it--is more than 4.«
per cent,

Thl* «tili la ” »mnll potato#»” 
compared to »ale* volume of con
ventional • type automobile». But 
market aiutlytU eee an ever grow-j 
lug pa pula rite. They point to a SS 
per rent Incr-a»« in »uburban liv
ing a* the main rea»on. * *

Before the war, etation wagon 
production whs limited pretty well 
to the low pnced car range' Now
the more expensive makers, see- . ,
ing a chance to turn some more' I'NITKD NATIONS. N. Y., Miy « n t  chargee against the Peiping 
dollar* have entered the field 9 UP The United Nations wilt regime In a UN speech last month. 
There-now are 12 station wagon open a six-week conference Mon-j ‘ -There can be little doubt.”  he 

w teu rM crny .  Trp producer» compared to eight in day to seek an international agree- said, "of the true purposes of Com-
Dinlomatlc auartora »«id Saturday 1947' ' ment rontrolling production of opt- munist China In the organized aale
hit nr* MiitmT a Mnhn^»r hwf Although th. elation wagon s um, but major Commumll «Up- of narcotics. These purpo.ee tn-

w  - * .  la ss  ■ä k ä

•an relation» when he go*, to Cen- -n,, Vefy f(rit 0ne» wer# noth- blor, " ’ emb*r* h* ve turned
ral and South America next inj  mor«  than open-bodied trucks do» n invitation* to attend, 
nonth. • with benches »long the sides and! Communist China, which the

He will .represent the Whit# perhape a gaily-taesled roof. They United States ssys Is an important
----- »ed to haul vacationers contributor to illicit opium traffic,

ising Ceremony Will 
rmed Forces Dav Here

Rad Battle for B o »
In the battle for Qt'tbeck,

both^commander*, Cens» it 
j Jam re Wolfe (or the Britab an
Marque de Montcalm for tba^
French, weie mortally wounded.

The fourth annual A r m e d  raising ceiemviy aA the Post Of-. Following the parade. Headquar-j \ Acanlc * la"* ,
Forces Day will be obssrvsd Sat- f‘C* building at 9 iV i  Headquar- tars Battery will held open housi Aplaii. h*.ive to a. /
urciav under the slogan "Powtr- ter* and Headquarters Battery, -»t ths Arihorv, 4t8 W. Brown, un- can0t «*• H i ; ' f. . ,
tor Pea<^7” 47«th Field Artillery Observation til 9 p.m. Members of the unit jP'ows.In The «M e r o (  to._mn.it

Do ' ‘ o l ;nn " T o y  a • W flf l/lh  Q1 P .llit r f i m ill dam nns i-o l* mr\t\ o v n lflin  th f lH II1C j
' That day and the

Hm.'tor t^h.ce*:IolThi1*teanityoik p'ie,d Artillery Battalion. U. S. will be d snlayed
« f  th.' Armid Vnrce.^rn'fhe unity Army Reserve, will combine forces Battery B, 607th Armored FA
*  ^ ^ m ir ic a n  people, and m P « ' ^  th™ * h Battalion. will diaplay a 195 mm

Hawaiian Ns-^  Ba'tal'on,' Texas National Guard, will demons rats and explain the Halsaka a,
, , . and Batterv B, 107th Armorsd weapons and equipment w h i c h  -‘°nal Park,

.u* Field Artillery Battalion. U. 8. will be d snlayfd for v i s i t o r * . ; " ' ’

Neglect O f PILES I 
Is RISKY Business!

Let This Free Book Tell You 
Whot to Do About Them

power and T r i p l e ,  for downtown Pampa atao a.m. 
which they stand In th* w o r l d
wide struggle for peace,”  Major ExPampan Work* For

Howitzer and primer., mover In 
the downtown section throughout
the day

According to information re
ceived from Headquarters FTAF,

armed Forres Dav was eatsb Waco, th* Air Fore» has scheduledArmed Foi.es Day was estab A (ormer pampan has been ap- a fly-over of 4 F-86F Jets to ar-

J. C Pogue. U S Army In» rnr
tor, Pampa officer in charge, said. Selective Service
l ^ ^ M ^ r T e fo f '^ . r r a ^ a n n i "  P0“11̂  *«Ucttv. service clerk ln>rlv. W  Pam pa'* t o : »  a.m. and 
v e r i fy  ‘¿ t ^ f o ^ . T c ^ T . d  P^u lgee. Okla. 8 B-25. at « 01 p.m. Plan, a!«»
bv individual services* i Mr*. Alla O. Vangerpool, Pam- call for a display of military air-
by tndiridual eervlces. p,>  Mslst,„ t  .elective s e r v i c e  craft at Perry LeFors Field from

The designation of a singU' oc- f ,erk ln 1#4j  and 194y replaced 10 a.m. until 4 p.m. 
canion was in line with the crea- B w  pRrk okmukBe, who died

°?VDet* f i r  Defense wc#nUy acrording to word re-
■ ■ ■ H H M K B M  here

Many famiUee shied away from

Ike's Brother 
Due To Visit 
Latin America

FASHIONABLE MODE!..«—participating In file fashion «how Frt- 
d.iy and ftatiirday night« a* part'of the Cel«near formal opeuing
festivities here were Mr», George Pnyte, left,' and Mr». William 
A. Dow. -(New, Photo)

lli-. Not H|s
John Ericcson used Theodore

by act of Congres#.
Tile President of the U n i t e d  ntmnieaa clerk f o r

States has laau«d a proclamation . k * Mri Vander- Timby's revolving turret on his
for the 1955 observance nationally th« .P ast two years, Mr* v»naer^ Mnnitor whlih fou, ht th,
and the Governor of Texas

MStASfS

This book explains how many dan.
for the 1953 observance nationally, i Pmoved°to'okmullee*« ’ f r o m  Monitor, which fought the Merrl- gerous effects of P‘lM. « * ^ ^ | ^ c_* 
and th* fl'AV«rnnr nf Try* i  hftl iH?.'6-r-lfr, mac. Ertccson did not claim the

Commies Decline Meeting 
On Opium Traffic Control

ana me wveinor or rexas nu -r.„„ »hree vear# aeo mac-designated Saturday Armed Forces Memphis' Tsnn.. . thro* years ‘ * °  ilnventlon but „ ^ ny guributo U 
Day in Texas. | I to him, nevertheless.

Pampa's organized reserve units Fire Is the leading eause of all 
will begin local observance of disasters and catastrophes in ths 
Armed Forces Day with a f 1 a g .United,States.

tal and colonic disorders can often 
be averted or corrected—even after 
neglect, even after incorrect treat* 
n«nt„ Address Thornton and Minor 

No man marries a woman un- Hospital, Suit* 569. 9U E. Un-

Truman Is Advisor 
On Murray Project

House on gbod «rill visits, whichtwars _.m
nsy tak* him to all the Latin from railroad stations to resort has not been invited. The Chinese 
American republics, and will have hotels. Hence, the name “ station Reds, who deny the U. 8. charges 
luthority to make' policy rtcom- rw*g°n " 
eiendations to the State Depart- 
nent. Hia departure ia acheduled 
or about June 20.
President Eisenhower revealed 

he Impending mission in an ad- 
Iress to the Pen American Un- 
on her« April 12. It Is experted 
hat hs and Dr. Eisenhower will 
Jiscuss It mors fully when the 
dllef executive spends this Week
end with Milton, president of Penn 
Stats College/ at Slate College, Pa.

President Elsenhower ha* indi
cated in several of his speeches

doubtless would have followed Mos
cow* lead tn rejecting a bid any
way.

Peiping was not one of the *2 
countries tnvtted because ths list is 
limited lo the UN's 90 members 
and nation* who ars 
vious narcotics pacts,
40 countries will

Harry J. Analtnger 
colic# commtaaianer and American 

¡delegate to-the UN Commiaion on

UN s 60 members 
ar* parties to pra- 
pacta./Some 30 to 
be pRtMmt. 

linger. U. 8. ndr-
W,»<tHINGTON. May » UP 
T h e  CIO announced Saturday 

former President Tinman and 12 
other prominent peraorta have
agreed to serve as advisors to the J NgrooUc Drug*, made the moat re
$t million foundation aet up in hem-1 ------------------—---- —------ -------
or of th* late CIO President Phil- ..__ . ,, -„...- ..j

-hat he approve# in principle many ip Murray. — ----  I »  waa collect ^  Bj
of tti» former adminialraUon'a In- Emil Rieve. CIO vice president donaUon« frora T*1* 
ter-Amencan program*. He told and chairman of the foundation, 
the Council of th# Organization of said Mr. Truman and other mem- 
American States that th# United , bers of the public advisory board

sabotage
"The Communists have planned 

well and know a well-trained sol
dier become* a liability and a se
curity risk from the moment he 
first takes a shot of heroin.”

Th# proposed new pact would set 
up an International control system 
with the power toJmpos* sanction* 
and embargo m assures against na
tions violating its provisions. This 
would apply whether countries ars 
parties to th* new protocol or not. 
Opium exporting would be limited 
to countries that traded in the drug 
in i960.

in the CIO.
The memorial was established

shortly after Murray’s death six
States today is engaged with sis- will meet her# June 3 with CIO ¡months ago. The late union leader, 
tsr republics tn efforts to Increase .chiefs to start planning a 1 " a 1 ““ ’ 1"
agriculture productivity, Improve living” Memorial to Murray

"JVmwc *. 
on a tofti 

diaper"

truly who also headed th* steelworker# 
union, was a frequent Whit* House

health, encourage new Industries, I At”the same time, Rieve report-' visitor during Mr. Truman s re
expand transportation and develop ed the entire fund has been raised, ¡gime and a good friend of the 
ntw sources of power, . - either through payments or “ firm” 1 former President.

’Bug’ Clinic Set 
Hr Panhandle A t 
Memorial Building

WHITE DEER (Special) — To 
meet the "bug situation” in th#
Carson County area, a s p e c i a l  
meeting has been called for Thurs- 
day evening. May 14 In the War 
Memorial Building in Panhandle.
St 7 p.m.

The Bug Clinic, announced by 
H. M. Nichols, th# County Agri-' 
cultural Agent, will feature such 
noted entomologists as Dr. Don 
Ashdown and Eldon Cleveland, of 
PanTech Farms, Norris Daniels, j 
entomologist of ths Amatillo Ex-; 
perlment Ration, and Dr. Frank 
Simms, AAM College System vet-! 
erinarian assigned to P s n T s c h  
Farms. •

Under discussion will be ways 
and means of combating grasahop- 
per», greenbugs, cutworms, flies 
termites, ticks, fleas. lire,' and 
other common pests. The Exten
sion Service, assisted by the *g 

-Ticullure committee' of the Pan
handle Lion's Club, have arranged 
th# scheduled meeting with these 
expert*, handling each particular 
phase in hia field.

The public la invited and urged 
to com*, bringing note pads in or
der to jot down recommendations 
at the specialists.

Fined for Pumping Water
BROWNSVILLE Msv 9 —UP—

The first pumping violator to br 
taken to court in the Valley s cur 
rtnl water shortage Saturday was 
fined $50 and jailed eight hour* for 
contsmpt of court. District Judge 
Arthur Klein handed out the penalty 1 
to Jerry Block, Mission, Tex . farm
er after he admitted violating a 
blanket court order against pump-;
Ing from th* Rio Grande. Block said 1 
hs stopped pumping when told to.

Soybeans were Introduced Into 
Dlinois ln 1996 and since have 

tn to be a major Crop of the

. PERKINS 
DRUG STORE

FINE
- Prescription Servie* 

rr«a Delivery —- Phone 9*0
110 W. Kingtmill

less she has a dowry, in Ceylon.¡wood, Kansas City 9, Mo.

58 Pieces Now Your* 
ot a Sovings of $63

White'* offers you th* biggest values in town! Save on the 
3 rooms or purchase any room separately also at sovings!

7~ -yourclothes... 
' —your family... 

“ yourself...

onl^aa - 

automatic

Gas*
clothes dryer 

dries clothe  ̂

so fast... 

so gently.. . 

so well

S'

s e n  k M. FURNISHED LIVING BOOM THAT Wtfcfc 
WIN YOU MANY COMPLIMENTS.

Just look at what you grt at these unheard of saving«! 
Fries# Lawson sofn bed, matching lotmge chair, »mnker, 
I mahogany end table«, matching coffee table, 2 table 
lamps.

REO. 9193.9a BEAUTIFUL BEDROOM -  JU«T THE 
KIND YOU’VE ALWAYS WISHED FOR.

Just think! A complete bedroom at this low price! Blonde 
panel ved with matching 4 drawer chest, vanity anclt 
bench, platform coll spring«, tnner»prtng mattress, t 
pillows and 2 vanity lamp«.

growi
state.

RNECK LADY-rCol- 
Kamblet, is the 0*w 
r the Women Marine., 
I Col. Katherine A. 
«# was the first pm-
Ito«* ia snlial In (A lltwt* « «n i« i Iff t » vu-

H il l 'S  WHAT AN AUTOMATIC 
OA8 CLOTHIS D R Y II P O IS I
1. Melt*» clethe» test lewper. No line- 
whipping or clothes-pin rip*. Gentle 
4umble action dries clothes in minutes! 
9. Cut« d ew « ea Irenlng. Until you 
actually see it work, it's hard lo believe 
how free from wrinkles your clothe, ar* 
when they com* out of an automatic 
Gai dryer.
3. let« ye* dry eey time-day or night, 
rain or shine, fast m th* clothes com* 
from the washer.
4. free« ye* ter mere ImperSent thing«.
A Gas dryer it fully automatic -  »huts 
itself off st "damp dr>" or "etorage-dry" 

~ -whertvtr you sst the dial.
I. Oivet ye* «weeter-emellteg weth —
actually sunshine-sweet!

See Yovr Local 
Got Applioncs Dealer

• f e e »
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Mr. and Mra. P. B. Kratzer of 
Philllps-Bowers
lift Saturday (or Lake Texoma. I daughter 

* r  Mr. and Mra. R. W. Bryant and| Complete Une
etica at

CaeoUne Plant ¡la visiting w i t h  he:
Lake Texoiqa. daughter in San Antoni

R. Sawyer,
w i t h  '

Ml Gray,
son and

* 
h *
;s!

daughter, Marilyn, of Tallas Join- cosmetics 
ed them there for a week of tleh- 

' Ing. Mrs. Bryant is the daughter 
of Hr. and Mrs. Kratser.

Por rent: X room furnished apart
ment, 421 N. Haxel Ph. 818-J.*

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Pursley, 1701 
Mary Ellen, are vacationing in 
Houston and Huntsville /his week 

Summer vacation specials, ¿old 
wave permanents 35.00, Mrs. Zula 
Brown 41g N. Ward.* 

iv Ensign William C. Hutchinson 
Jj„ USN, is visiting w i t h  his 
mother, Mrs. W. C. Hutchinson,
#12 Jordan. After a short visit he 
will go to Washington, D. C. Ens. 
Hutchinson has been stationed In 
NfWport, R.I.
. Oxygen equipped ambulances,

*Ph. 40 Duenkel-Carmlchael.*
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Clay and 

four children of Livingston, Tex., 
are Visiting here with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wil
liams, 902 E. Browning and Mr.

1121 S.

rr

1
Merle Norman

LaBonita Beauty 
Bhop 541 S. Barnes, Ph. 1598.* 
Puller Brushes 514 Cook P. 2152J* 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brewer of
Wickett, Tex., visited with friends 
and relatives here last week.

Bedroom for rent: private em 
trance, private bath, Ph. 819.*

Miss Knoxlne Russell, 405 N 
Gray, Is spending the week end In 
Enid, Okla., with Mr. and Mrs. 
WendeU Herrett.
(*) Indicates Paid Advertising

Flying Tigers 
Help Supply 
Indo Chinese

and Mrs. W. A. Morey.
Hobart. They will make thetr home i HONG KONG, May 9 —UP— 
In New York City after leaving) American pilots of Gen. Claire 
here. 'Chennault's Civil Air Transport Oo.

Our 2 bedroom furnished house are tiyjng c-119 "Flying Boxcars" 
for rent June 10 to Aug. 15. 585 donated by the United States in 
month, all bills Pd., Ph. 2395-J, the war against communism In In- 
1433 N. Russell.* _ _  _  | do-China, a CAT spokesman said
1 Mrs. A. C. Cox,*90S E. Francis, Saturday.

Chennault formed the company 
after World War U, using son.e of 
his old "Flying Tigers" as pilots.

A. T. Cox, president of the Upe, 
said 14 civilian CA0 employes have

Local Kiwanis 

tiled For Its 

Civic Works

Mrs  ̂Lillian McNutt, 1840 Chris
tine, is L Houston attending the 
conventions of the Texas Regis- 
tarad Dental Hygienists Associa
tion and 8tate Dental Assistants said 14 civilian CA% employes have I 
Association. —  | been sent to I »de-China, six pilots,:

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Roberts, six co-pilots and two crew chiefs. 
Lefors, their daughter Betty and Other s o u r c e s  said American : 
sons • rthur and Joe had dinner j ground crews also were-there.
Saturday night In the home of Mr. i ' ---------------------—
arfd Mrs. Charles L. Carter, 701 N. ■ E T C  
Sumner. J C  I J

Mbs Paye Bmms, 9Jt Lowry U, (ConUnu, d rrnm p .Kr
S E N S E S . ? ' en<* w“ 11 her concentration and «munition and, 

M fuel dump at Sariwon.Mr. and Mrs. Clester M. Belt, .... .. . , . ,,
ana unmi... . . .  ii>. .  i It was the best bombing I ’ve1•04 Murphee, are the Parcn|* of * ever seen." said Capt. Robert H.

Heath of North Evaii. N. Y„ who 
Highland General Hospital. Weight ied g,a afternoon strike. " I  could 
was 9 pounds and 7 ounces

The Pampa Kiwanis Club h as  
won honorable mention In the sil
ver division of Kiwanis Interna
tional, Clinton Evans, president, an
nounced yesterday.

Evans was advised of the citation 
made by the International Commit
tee on Achievement Reports«In a 
letter from 0.VE. (Pete/* Peterson, 
secretary. The awrad was made for 
civic activities sponsored by t h e 
Pampa Club during 1962. The sli
ver division is comprised of clubs 
with a membership rgster of be
tween 50 and 100.

Peterson's letter said in part: j
"Please accept for the officers; 

and members of your club, and 
convey to your predecessor, Imme
diate Past President E. L. Hender
son, the heartiest congratulations 
of y o u r  International Board of 
Trustees on this signal recognition.

"Every member of the Pampa 
club should be proud of his part 
in the elvic and community activi
ties of the club. We extend to you 
all our best wianes for the- con
tinued success of your community 
endeavors."

Among the activities sponsored in 
1952 under President Henderson 
:gere two German exchange stu
dents. a city-wide softball league, 
agricultural work by 4-H C l ub  
members and inter-club relation^

VIENNA, May 9—UP—American 
authorities said Saturday two Air 
Force intelligence officers missing 
in.a light plane since Tuesday may 
have crashed in the Soviet occupa
tion zone of Austria.

The Air Force and Army or
dered; a "maximum search" for 
the two officers, Indicating the Im
portance attached to them. They 
were last reported over the ’Ameri
can sone near the border area on 
a flight from 8alzburg In the U. S. 
zone to Gras in the British sone.

Thj officers were Col. James C- 
Earnest of Richmond,- Va., des
cribed as a "valuable component” 
of the U. S. Air Force Intelligence 
in Europe, and Capt. Charles W. 
Kelly of Shreveport, La., of the 
1142nd U. S. Air Force "Special 
Actlvltv" squadron.

The Air Force already has asked ’

the Russ! 
locating 
voluntee 
heard o

officially for aid in 
Soviet hieadq darters 

that a plane had been 
the western part of 

their zone on Monday—one day be
fore the Americans disappeared.

More than 30 American and Bri
tish planes have been criss-cross
ing the American and British zones 
of Austria for the past three days 
In search of the single engine T-8 
trainer Which vanished Tuesday 
morning.^

Search Operations until Saturday 
were hampered by bad weather— . .. . ..- . .
rain and. low-flying clouds. Vislbil- * r** murder, left behind in
ity was reported excellent In the * lrt° rn? P’'otest* 0Vf I  hii* . ]re" t' 
search area but the planes «re.ment of the five-year-old chi d He 
not allowed to search the rugged slipped Into suburban Anclote Vil

Dad Charged In Child's Death 
Orders Private Funeral For Her

TARPON SPRINGS. Fla., May »jTongay with beating Kathy with
—UP - Burly Russel Tongay faced 
the hostile stares of fishing vil
lagers Saturday as he arranged to
bury Ms swimming star daughter 
Kathy alongside the grave of his 
first son, who also died under ques
tionable circumstances.

Tongay. charged with second de- 1

border area of the Soviet zone.

DEATH

Red Cross Class 
Graduates Seven 
Service Workers

(Continued from page one) 
gers and five crew members en- 
route home.

The night mall plane, en route 
tq_ Bombay, developed trouble 
shortly after takeoff, early Satur
day. It lost altitude end crashed 
five miles- from Palam airfield 
here, bursting Into flames.

Ope other American was aboard 
the mail plane, identified by air 
company officials as Rama Wata- 
mull, an Indian-born American of a 
wealthy Honolulu family.

It was the third airlines crash 
near New Delhi in the'past year.

dent, and B tt Clements, secretary- 
treasurer. ™

lage, with little or no sympathy 
from his acquaintances of years
«*<>• -.

But Kathy's sympathizers from 
all over the United States sent 

(Continued from page one) orders to local shops for flowers to 
at 388.7 billion and a deficit of be placed on the casket of the tiny

BUDGET

his hands and fists "but without 
any premeditated design to effect 
the death." However, Tongay jyas 
supported by his attractive wife, 
Betty, in a statement that the girl 
died from, a 33-foot dive, hitting the 
water on her stomach and ruptur
ing her intestines.

Tongay, often criticized before 
for the rigorous training of his chil
dren in swimming and diving, was 
questioned by police In 1945 In the 
death of 18-months-old Russel Ton- 
gay Jr. The Tongay's first child 
died of a cerebral hemorrhage 
from apparent blows on the hesd.

Tongay and his wife also have a 
seven-year old son, Bubba, another 
aquatOt.

39.9 biUton.
With budget cuts made by the 

Eisenhower administration, Taft 
figured -that spending estimates 
now ada to about 374 billion. But 
against that figure, he said rev
enue would be only about 365 bil
lion.

Defense Takes Half
— Taft said it is his, recollection 
that Secretary of th e  Treasury 
George M. Humphrey now sees 
federal income for the current fis
cal year, ending June 30, at less 
than 365 billion. Mr. Truman used 
the same revenue estimate, 368.7 
billion, for the current year as he 
did for fiscal 1954, although his 1954 
estimate was said to allow for the 
automatic tax reductions.

"The only way out of it that I see 
is to appoint new joint chiefs 

. . .staff to review the whole program
Four new directors were also gnd gee ¡f au these projects are

flaxen-hatred g i r l ,  who d i e d  
Wednesday night as the result of a 
blow.

The ex-Co&st Guardsman, who 
refused to see any newsmen, or
dered "no tresspassing’’ sings to 
assure privacy. Every indication 
pointed to a secret funrrtfl and 
burial service, probably at night. 
The only -Methodiat minister^ the 
Rev. John M. Sikes, was told only 
to "stand by" for word on when 
the. final* rites would he held.

The murder warrant charged

Concrete Work On 
Hwy. 66 Near End

Workmen were coming cIom  ta
the end of concrete pouring oa 
the south lane of U. S. Ulgtarar 
M between Alanreed and McLeaa, 
G. K. Reading, senior resident en
gineer, reported late Saturday.

High winds, blowing sand, and 
exhausting the supply of concrete 
mixing materials Friday halted 
work Saturday afternoon.

But, Reading ssdd, contractors 
- hope to finish the job this week.
• Following completion of the con

crete strip, contractors still hava 
to finish "shouldering up" the high
way with Angle coats of asphalt on 
both sides of each lane, construct 
concrete retards and general con
struction clean-up work.

chosen,' Shewmaker continued. 
They a r e  O. W. Appleby, Cecil 
Houchin, Andrew Stark and John 
A. Well*.

necessary," he said.
During the past two years, Taft 

has repeatedly advocated such a 
restudy of the defense program

George Scott Buys 
Half Interest In 
Buckingham Oil

George W. Scott, 1304 Marv El
len fot-mer owner of the Scott Im- which predicts tides for every port 
plement Cjo.. has purchased half ¡in the world for years ahead with

• ~ kini

of the stock became effective May
1.

In addition to 8cott’i  entry into 
the company, the wholesale house 
has moved its establishment from 
420 W. Brown, to 400 E. Tyng, fo r
mer location of the Texas Co. 
Bulk Plant.

Scott, who also holds an Interest 
in the Dumas Implement CO., will 
bj office manager for the partner
ship. Buckingha . will handle the 
sales. The wholesale house is dis
tributor for Sinclair Products.

In the change, one salesman wag 
added to the staff, Bill Hood. Hood 
who wag sales manager for Scott 
in the implement company, will 
handle the rural sales. Two other 
salesmen are associated with the 
partnership: Howard Buckingham 
Jr., and Frank Converge-

Precislvn Predictions
In Washington, D.C., is a robot

Mrs. F. W. Shotwell, RC execu
tive secretary, said in a report of 
the final session of a two-day ser
vice workers orientation class, that

«o - w ».™  w.-, ._ Pampa s voluntary service groups
Mr. ana Mrs. Jack E. Lake J r j “ f  *very bomb goinK tato the Ur'-,are among the most important pha

Installation will come at the' which accounts for more than half:interest In^he Buckingham Oil Co., ¡great precision, according to the 
| association's next -meeting, some- the government spending. lit was announced by Howard ¡Encyclopedia Britannica.
time in June. Officers and dlrec-l — ----------—  Buckingham Sr. . --
tors will serve till June 30. 1954. Read The News Classified Ads 1 Scott's purchase of 50 per cent Read The News Classified Ads

190° Coffee became the parent*, Ca t Howard P Mann of Alt
• t B S f  4 " » ? •  •=“  Okla*. who-led the morning strike

H,*hland General Of 3« Sabres described that action: 
•S- I "It was beautiful pinpointing.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Parker, 12*1 each picked a single target and 

E. Bro^mg became the parent* ,love on £  when we pulled out at 
of x gtrl weighing 8 pounds and 6 ooo feet I could see plenty of•* *•*• “ «“*• «*'*«•-
lx visiting in the home of her

ses of 'local Red Cross Work.
They are headed here by Mrs. 

Jack Foster, and are trained in 
three fields of service.

Here to orient new service work
ers Thursday and Friday was L.R. 

-Burnett, Red Cross Chapter field 
representative, St. Louis. He con- 

_  s ». < . «. . . .  - .»«¡eluded the Friday class with aThe Sabrejets flew a total of 109 _  .. . . .  , „ _, ..... .  .h... ....„k-a .u* ___  summarization of the duties of ser-U k  m. F v .  k missions as they attacked the two
«»h snviile  E ’ Yarbrou*h 0,,targ.U in waves Other Sabres. 

Trl • Oicm colors, Cynthia Car- ¡protecting the morning strike!
... _  _  , ___ i against tile Sariwon target deep ini

*y** *** Br°wning. Ph, 1431.. North Korea, shot down two MIGs

PAMPAS
(Continued from page one)

Women completing the orienta
tion classes were Mrs. C. E. Jeff
ries. Mrs. Sam Cook. Mrs. Frank 

_ , . . __ . .Carter, Mrs. Glen Richhart, Mrs.
Col. James J. ohnson of Phoenix. w B Kellis and Mrs. Jack Fos- 

Ariz., «hot down one and 2nd Lt.'«
Samuel J. Reeder of Lyon. Falls, j Servjc.  worker> orlented during
N. Y., shot down another.

Ground fighting flared all across World War II who
them plan to attend college. The the Eighth "Army'« 156-mile front w Wh ̂ H fe 'v '1 Mrs' E
remaining ones plan to put into as contact, showed a marked in- ^  rbvd. ia .her^  M,s'
action vocations studied in h i g h crease on the western and central J. - , “cT-r h I» ; ir*n* MrKer.
School uid go to work or Join the fronts. Eleven of the 19 firefights ___ H', h M Rov
orsnge blossom brigade and g .  t ’ reported since midnight Friday KUROr, Mr> R F Chune. Mrs. 
married. were initiated by the Rod« * . Vril . _

Careers chosen by the girls Th* i battles capped a -week fjPJ Michael Roche Mrs Robert 
rang* from nursing (Lou Nell Wag- * hlrtl no Allied planes were lost nford anrl Mrs Margaret Taylor. 
Iter and others), to the legal bar. 1° Communist ground fire or In 
Ann Jordan, daughter of G r a y  combat. Two Thunderjets
Ob only Sheriff Rufe Jordan. p!an«w®r* tost ttr "other causes' as the 
to go to-law school, probabiy at Allies mounted 6.345 sorties up to 
nxes Technological College, where midnight Friday..
■he hopes to emerge after another 
commencement 
law.

w te r  «iiu inrt i
as an attorney at CELANESE

A gal with thè fourth estate In (Continued from page one)
mind is Janie Prichard. She 11 take „hows directed by Miss Lois Ste- 
Journalism at Tech. j vena of the New York office.

GOP Out So Long They 
Can't Find Their Way

COLUMBUS, Ohio., May 9-U P— 
Democratic Gov. Frank J. Lauache 
said Saturday that six Republican 
govirnors attending the recent

And continuing with an already! With a muatcal background by conference In Washington 
■rail-advanced music career will Mrs Sue Johnson, organist, Tam-1 way trying to find the Wh _
be June Lav.me Guiil who hsa pa Mia. Stevens presented wives La«me*e said he »eft the Statler
chosen North Texas Stale College.! of ihe Celanese employes and mem hotel with six R*PU i

Some girls are Interested in ad- bers of the plant office staff in nor. to walk to he WhU*
vmneed b<wines, training, accord- a revue of styles made by Cel-i " I  couldn t help k'dd1"*  ‘h«T.
ing to Mrs. Capps, and other* will anes,  customers from the cofnpa when they , ..¿j
become home economist, ard legal ny s acetate yam. anoropriam
secretaries | ^een In the fashion show, were course, they had some appropriate

As to the male side of the gra- Miss Rosemary Prigmrore. Mrs. Rus answers 
dusting class. 45 per cent (in com- Russet G. West. Mrs. Albert Kemp, 
psrison with 37.5 per rent for'the Mrs. George Payte. Misses Cynthia 
girls) has announced plana to take and Sharon Kav Gentry, Mrs. H.L.
*  place in the dorms of various Miss Rosemary Prtgmore. Mrs.
Colleges over the country. j J. L. Harvey, Mrs. Fern E. Snod-

THEY WILL study such fields as; dy. 
architectural sngiheenng (Joe Mrs. Gene E. Lunsford, Mis* 1-41- 
Ksy), geology (Tommy SelU). busi-1 »th Martin, Mr*. Horton Russell,

Miss Kaye Howe, Mrs Robert C.
Gaodwyn. Tlppy Aml K^n-y Whit .
ney Mrs. Kenneth W. Tnompaon D. C fJxckt Ash »»
Mrs. James H. Enloe, Mrs. J dent of the Pampa Ufe 
Parks Bruniley, Mrs. Everett writers Association and 
Fielding. Mrs. Robert A Johnson, sume his duties of the office July 1. 

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth W. Cal-! ThL ‘ Ctlon came at the org»"iza-

neas administration (Jon Oden), 
c r a m «  9 IT f  17! a v  T in  g. mt ch
ard Qualls science, (Jimmy Lembi 
medical science (Herman VsnSic- 
klei. dentistry. (Marvin Been.

Th* majority of the boys that

Ash New Head 
Of Insurance 
Underwriters

will enroll In the colleges are In-1 kinj, Chester W. Henry and tion's monthly meeting i
' -  - — ipplewhite Bill j noon, according to Ott 8he

trainbearer for outgoing president
tersted In some form of engineer- Mrs! Calvin W. Applewhite 
ing. Mrs. Capps said. Henry served as trainbear«

Other fields, however, are In the the acetate satin wedding gow.i 
ranks too. Eventually to be tread-! modeled by Mrs. Applewhite.
Ing the boards in masque or make

Bill i noon, according
itgotng presto« —
Other incoming officers of the 

group are Frank Fata, vice prest-

up will be Jerry Bray whose in-1 
tgreat in dramatics has been seen 
throughout high - .hool.

Entering the pulpit will be Reg- 
Who plans to prepare for

tn  ar tctt.
Johnny Wills, president of th e  

student body In 1952-53. is to en- 
ter the insurance business locally.

PAMPA'fl SENIORS will be 
attending 22 colleges oyer the na
tion In geographical locations rang- 

from UCLA in Southern Cal- 
to Iowa State. Sul Ross at 
of Texas will receive three 
from this cMy and two will 

be going to St. Louts.
Two colleges, North Texas and 

Tych apparently offer the most at- 
tractions to Pampa youth as they 
tied to rhaving the most students 
planning to attend them. 12 each.

The students not planning fur
ther schooling will enter various 
fields In the local area. S o me  
wtlkbecome farmers, generally fol
lowing a "Ilk* father, lika son" 
pattern. Others have already ap
plied for positions with business 
concerns.

But Whatever the planned voca
tions th* 171 students are most 
assured of one thing. This being 
that after years of senoolirv when 

y have been classified "teen- 
rs,” when the new words-they 

and fads they furthered 
were accepted with a slightly con: 
descending air by the sdalts, they 
hsv* become eligible to entsr th* 
world* of adults — good or bad.

M A RTIN -TU RN ER
* INSURANCE

pirt, Auto, Comprehensive 
Liability and Bonds 

107 N. Frost —  Phono 772

K P A T
1230 on Yoor Dial
SUNDAY MORNING

7.00—Ma*irli Clock
7.SS'"IU!AT Way «-----  ——7.45—Calvary Chapel Church 
t ¡40—Central Bapilal Church t 
t i t —I.lain house 31 lesion 
t :30— Assembri- of Cod Church 
8 «o—Trinity ItasU.xt Church 
9: IO— Hymn» of Alt Faith«
8 (5— What America W»» Playing 

m ini—Quarter Hour In St Tini»
III: 15—Lawrenca Walk show
I »  W—Chanci In th» Hky
to !ir-—Highlight* of Ihe Week'» New»
II .“#0—First Chrlatlan Church
11:00— Bing Sing» ,

SUNDAY P.M.
1J:!&— KPAT World Newa 
11:30—Treasury Dept. Show 
U :4a—Coapehtxwa 
1 00—Halls of Mosto 
1:30— Halls of M uolo 
3:00—Ughin in' Jim 
2:39— Wayne King Show 
3:09—Boalon Blackla 
3:39—Philo Vane» -
4:00—Favorito Story 
4:30—Guy Lombardo Show, 
t OS—Hollywood Calling 
3:39—Concert Master . ,
C nifi—KPAT World New» ^
*'^M Ì2 Ìcn?n (hi Modern Hood4 30—Music in the 
7:00—KhUnss» of T! 
7:30—Fiesta Tim#

Ima

60S—Ciirheld 
T:«*--forupi,

1st Church
10 :00—KPAT World* New»
10:15—Your» for III» 'Asking 
11,ftb— KPAT N»w» 111 Uriel 
13:00—Blgn OffONpAY MORNING 

Fai tnei 
i Morning 

.New*
World New»

_  ____.Ing nob
Ì:43— Mudo from Ih» Hllla A Plain* 
:0O-Speaking of Sporta 

Period
____Calvary Quartet
on Molody 

. Baker Show 
1 World New* 
hold HitsIn |

. jobnnon ut 1h« Or*nn 
TAonallty Time 
«4« Coolty Show 
j*AT Wor)A Now«

Imi« of th« **fon««rs 
4ark«t Tt«tK>rt«
,»unrIi«on M«lodl«t 

u  Hiwi

K P D N
1340 on Your Radio Dial
_________----------------——-----

1 90—F»mllv Worship '
7:15—Franh Ray» Hy 
7 :30— N#ws 
7:45—:Music 
5.15—Chri«U»n Youth 
3 :30—Back to God 
9 00—Lynn Murray Show 
8:li—Bible Baptist Church 
9 30—Forward America 

19:00—Frank and Krnest 
10:15—Ray Block 8how 
10:30—Reviewing Stand 
11:00— First Baotlst Church 
11:00—Vsndarvonlor 
13 lie—Mews2.30—Carmen Cavalaro 
11:45—Lanny R»»» Show 
1:00—Klmer'a Hour

tafissar2:15—Oiler Warmup 
4:00—The Shadow 
4:30—True Uetectlv* 
5:00—Nick Carter 
5 35—Cecil Brown

7 oy_Hawaii Calls

*j:4 t5 !r»t Methodist *
8:50—Answer for Americana 
9:00—Oklahoma City Symphony 

10:00—Lean Back A Listen 
10:30—Lady In tha Dark 
11:00—New*
11:05—Pop Coneart 
tl :5&—New»

MONDAY MORNIN®
« 00—Famllv Worehto Hour 
«¡15—Weetern Mualo 
«:*5—New*
4:30—Western Muelc 
4:.‘.s—Weather Report 
7:90—Musical Clock 
9:30—New*. First Nat'l. Bas"
7 45—Sunshine Man
i i i f c & ! r v , ! iv « 0 t h .r
! B^biYne"1 hr '{he Rid* of th* R.ad 
9 on—Pampa Report*
9:30—Btaff flreakfa*t 

in no—Ladle* Fatr 
1#:||~Affordable John 10:»«—Queen for a p*v 
11:00—Ham«. 8weo* H

O R D ER  BY M A IL
Zot« Jewelry Co., Pampa

\ Æ  *a  /  r ’ c
1 Moms Æ .» / A  / .  f .  . j  n
1 H A .»  Ano Ms . b j c i o c i i x y
1 Ameust t ( /

C.O.D. (
g W0W OflCOmll pif8M MRO îtiBTtRCM« | 107 N. CUYL1R

Read Tha News Classified Ada

D O U B LE
F e a t u r e

— No. 1

ALAN LADD 
LIZABETH 

SCOTT

\kl Heo

— No. 2 —

DOUGLAS PARKER BENdTx
.  MUMM VYIBTS .T5T

. » aoeiY Kw.siprs ' uDONNUI

D e te c t iv e  S tory
Plus One Cartoon

Open 8 MS — Adm. 9e 50o

MOTHERS 7 ^
It la a pleasure to take time 
to extend to all mother» our 
Urertinge for your Health and 
Happiness on this very RpeclaJ
Day. . *

MOTHERS DAY '

Open 12:45 — Adm. 9c She

fclkTI
t> H O N  4

—  Now •  Wad. —

Off The Record — 
They're the greatest laugh 
team of all time! -

LAFF* AT:
1:34, 3:3*. 9:37, 7:3*. 9:3*

sot HOPE
MICUV

ROONEY
a**y* iOAXWfU

O f F L I M I T S '
— More! —
Tete Smith',

"I Love Children. But" 
Walt Disney Cartoon 

Late New»

I Open 12:45 — Adm. 9c 50c

■  i l I t i  O f  ! ■ >
—  Now #  Tuei. —
FOR FEATURE TIME

CALL 327

ROI CAMERON * o a l i stobm

Aporta "All 
Joking Aatride 
(hier Cartoon 

Lato New*

I Open 12:45 — Adm. 9e 89c

CROWS
l> I IO N  L I ) »

>—  Now 0  Tua». —

$ KiaaffM Ani 
Color CmrUum

■■■■■'■ ■
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Genuine
AIRLUME

§  2 bor rayon 
Tricot

£  White and 
Pattai»

%  Reg. 59« 
Quality

•  SHORT SLEEVES
•  REGULAR S3 91
•  WHITE #  GEI
•  GREY •  T>

Small 3

Complete Jtange ¿
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Tough Fight Ahead 
On Low-Cost Home

By NIKI. MACNIKI. 
WASHINGTON May * - U P -  

genate Appropriation» , committee 
leaders conceded Saturday they 
«rill have - a “ lough, hard fight" 
getting Congres» to approve any 
lew-coat public housing ior the com 
ing year 

There also was a strong possi
bility of »'struggle ever whether 
the Fédéral Housing Adminlstra-

as to the outcome when Senate 
and House conferees meet to set
tle differences in the respective 
versions of the appropriations bill.

Maybastk Supports President 
“ I have a feeling the sen- 

• ate will pass them—but not with
out a little discussion!" Saltontall 
said. *

Maybank. a veteran parliamen
tarian and floor manager, alap ex-

p”"*" -
President Elsenhower asked Con- oubllc housing although he did not 

Tea« for authority to begin work expect a real filibuster against the 
m 36,000 federally-subsidized houa- program.
tng units In the fiscal year begin "|'m trying to support Presl- 
nlng next July 1. He also asked dent Elsenhower," the South Car- 
for »800,000 to keep the research 0nna Democrat « Id . "He said he 
program going. - ' wanted these ¿5.000 housing units.
Supporter. Confident la Senate , t0 continue to
Tha House turned down both pro- ^  program,

grams and forbade the adminm-. _ ?
tratlon from spending a penny out—E'HA loans and loans for Veterans 
either. A Senate Appropriations _ Wf should provide something for 
aubcompiitle«. however, voteil this ’he poor people, the ones who real- 
wek for the 38.000 public housing lv don,t have »  d*cent P’xce to live 
units and *800,000 for research jm W'a going to be a tough, hard 

Both proposals come before the ” gh* all the way.
full; Appropriations committee 
Monday.

Subcommittee Chairman Lever- 
.ett Saltonstall (R-Maas.) and Sen. 
Burnet R. Maybank (S.C.y, rank» 
**g Democrat on the subcommit
tee, voiced confidence they could 
get the full committee and then 
the Senate itaelf to aupport their 
figures for public housing starts 
and research.

Maybank praised the FHA's re
search program as on* that “ has 
aved a lot of money" since it 

went into operation four vears sgo. 
But he said the agency's officials 
have not properly publicized the j 
work -of this program.

Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy (R- 
Wl* ), a member of the appropria- ] 
tions subcommittee and author of [ 
¡the research program, agreed the'

As the town grew, it wa* neces
sary to move the tank eastward 
about »0 feet. This moving took 
place in 1907.

Lit By Flare, 
Still Is Hit

But both expected a fight In the research program is “ very v«lu 
committee and onethe Senate floor, ¡able" but suffering from poor pub-' 

They would make no predictionslUcity. ' I

Landmark Lost At McLean 
As Rail Water Tank Moved

McLEAN _ (Special! — Whenlthe lank was first erected. It w»*
the railroad was built across what I located in the middle of what was 
is now Gray County, s water tank (to become Main street of McLean, 
and a coal chute was built lo 
service the steam locomotives then 
in use in the aiea that was to be
come the town of McLean.

As time passed and oil took the 
place of coal for fuel, the v»m»I 
chute was abandoned and removed 
in 1633. Still using steam for pow
er. McLean remained an important 
watering point, the railroad having 
it* own well, until after World VVai 
II when the ateam locomotives | ,
were replaced with deisel po\yer. Damages have been estimated at 
unit*. During »11 of thi* time. .*{*500 .from an accident In which a, 
full time pumper wa» employed Pampan collided with a Colorado; 
to keep aii adequate supply Of man's car, parked in the middle, 
water available at all time*. ’ ¡of the street and lit up by Sj 

Just thia week, the water tank flare.
W*a removed, and on# of the or-1 A vehicle owned by Jack L 
iginal land marks of the town U'Oray. 2k of Englewood. Ool«., was. 
gone. „ parked at Foster and Frost about;

It is interesting to note that when j.a.m. Friday, according to c i t y
j police, when a car driven by 
¡James H Smith. Murphy A p t i . j  
headed east on Foster, passed the 1 
liar* and collided with It.

I Gray's vehicle had been moved 
to mid-street by the city's sweep-

____________ ' ers.
The Panhandle's Texa* Medical j f_*ter p^hr*- officers, found 

Technological Society, organised *n ^mTlTi’fc car parked behind th a  
Pampa in December, has fivs new Murphy Apts, displaying th e  
member* today, following th e  wrong license plate*, 
group * sixth meeting. ) citations were handed Smith for

Featured speaker at the gettodisplaying wrong licenae plates and 
gether, held Thursday night t n fat|ure lo stop and leave lnforma- 
Borger a Country Club Cafe, was Uon 
Dr. W. H. Smith. Borger

Subject of hi* talk wss "The Re
lationship Between Doctor* and 
Technicians," according to Emmett 
H May*. Psmpa. Highland Gener
al Hospital X-ray technician 

New members are David W. Mil
ler and Ella Hilman, both of Phll- 

Paifnsndle.

Technicians' Group 
Adds 5 Members

Lefors Seniors Eye 
Trip Throughout

lips: Ozalee Walcher, LEFORS iSpecial! — The Irt-
■ „  _  “  . „ __ .. fora High School senior* will be-

Lottl Evsm  Groom, and R osa lie .^  snnu,, lrip bright and
8wif .H v early on the morning of May 18th.Introduction of the speaker was ^  wU| trmve, in a School bus.
made by K L. King, technician xhev W(H travel as far south a* 
In Borger * North Plain* Hospital. Huntllvme, Texas, where they will 

Other action at the session in- spen(j (he flight. Sunday they will 
eluded the appointment of a com- continue. (heir journey to Galvea- 
mittee to work on the gathering ton whfrf they wljj hnmA the1 
of material for a yearbook church of their own choice. The|

Next meeting ia slated for June whoje ncxt day will be devoted, 
4 in Amarillo.

Police Enforcing 
Meter Ordinance

Today waa the second day of a 
current police campaign for

¡to the. beach, roller coaster, and; 
j other sgrti activities. Then Mon-i 
¡day night is the time for a big I 
shindig. All the visiting h i g h  

I schools will have a big wiener] 
roast on the beach. The will be | 
plenty of music, laughter, eata f|.dj 
good times , , I

t n e . T.u e s d a y morning announces 
•trtet enforcement of parking -me thtir th „
ter ordinance* far north as Austin. While there

Police Chief Jim Conner warned they will attempt to gain a little 
Saturday that that was the first knowledge about our State Capi- 
day for enforcing the law "In earn toL Wednesday, our senors bright 
eat." Reason for the step-up. he and shining faces, will ones again 
•aid, was that citizens have been.be seen around Lefors. ’Diey will 
somewhat lackadaisical in their at-! be tired, happy and satisfied 
tiiude toward the meters. with their gala trip.

----H»*t paiking met« , »  ■- »— Ilk t hi " " " "T  lur, tUexenieriarf M r
•tailed — and no others are aeciiH. L. Berryman and Mrs. Z « m  
for th* Immediate future — were j '»111*0
In the 100-block of North Somer- j ■ ---------- ■— - -v
vine, the 400-block of West Kings C h u r c h  O f  R r a f h r in  
mill and the J00-block of North ^ n u r c n  U f  D re rh T C n
Ballard An ordinance approving R e v i v a l  O p e n *  T o d a y
their us* has been passed on its The Church of the Brethren an- 
third reading by th* city commis- nua, iprin(r reVival will begaln at

*:#> p.m. today with a aervtc# con
ducted by revival minlstat', -Rev. 
L. Copped, Clovis.

The revival sessions are to be 
held at 8 p.m. nightly through 
May 17 under Coppock's leadership.

Rev. Lyle Albright, pastor of the 
Church of the Brethren, cordially 
■ Invited all members and friends to 
t attend the revival.

■inn.
Fine* for violations, Conner *a'¿ 

ai j ! i  cents if the ticket is p;. . 
of. in the first hour and *1 if it 
Is brought to th* police station la
ter. V

Oklahoman Fined 
$150 For DWI

An McLean FFA Banquet
McLEAN i.Special) — The local 

rhapier Future Farmer* of Amer
ica will honor their fathers with 
a barbecue supper the evening of
May is.

This it  th* annnal father-son get- 
together held by the boys and th* 
party this yeat will be held In

r__ tha football stadium with J ji n e |
635 Woods preparing the meal. Thai  

»hoys expect about 180 fathers, aonal 
According to police. Huff w a s  and J  ’»  be present lor th* 

In a traffic lane with the P ***  v «™o" Gibeon, vocational 
behind when Miss; J g ~ Mlu,r* le*<'h*r '»  McLean

Oklahoma woman, thvolved 
In a thrae-car collision, wa* fined 
*l«n and coats Saturday morning 
In county court on a charge of 
driving while Intoxicated.

H e l e n  Headowa. *7, of P»w- 
tiuaka, Okie.. was cited by c i t y  
police, following a collision nbouV 
11:1* p.m. Friday at North Hobart 
and Wert Foster involving vehicles 
operated by a l»-vear-old Pampan 
and Ernest l . Huff, 18. of 
hcoU.

stopped in a 
youth rig lit 
Meadows — . the wrong i 

d with
of

Huff's
oar. causing damages to th* three 
vehicles of $140- 

Prior to going to court, officers 
pointed out. Miss Meadows insist- 
•d that aomoon* also was actual- 

the ear; but witnesses 
4M not agree.

High School is 
ganisation.

sponsor of the or-

MelJCAN SCHOOL CENSUS 
McLEAN (Special) — The school 

census for the 1M3-M school re-j 
cently completod shows a total oC 
48« scholastics now living in the' 
McLean Independent School Dis
trict, This Is sn Increase of nine 
over last year—that total being «77. 

to Paul 
rfths
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SPECIAL

FAMOUS PEQUOT 
S H E E T S

8 1  x  9 9
Usually Sold 

For $2.19

130 THREAD  
COUNT
SECOND SELECTION

p T T p T r s

$177

SATINS and TAFFETAS
IDEAL FOR GRADUATION  

DRESSES and FORMALS 
USUALLY SOLD A T 79c

•  WHITE
•  PASTELS
•  DEEP 

TONES

NYLON NET
For Formais 

and
Graduation

Dreties

#  All Steel , | j
•  Ready To Hpng | |
#  24" To 36" Wide
•  64" Long / F<

Monday and 
Tuesday OnF

Each YARD

Training PANTS L E V I N E
Genuin« 
Birdsty« 
Sanitary 
Pkg. of 12

LADIES' BRAS
Cotton
Broadcloth

Colton
Knit
Infants

8 FOR
LADIES' BRIEFS

{ MANUFACTURER'S

A GIGANTIC !
- . ï - :

O R

GUARANTEED FADE-PROOF 
CHROMSPUN PRISCILLAS

•  45x90, DEEP RUFFLE
•  USUALLY  

54.98
•  NOW ONLY
•  DOUBLES, 90x90 .......... $7.98 *

CHROMSPUN PANELS
•  SLIGHT IMPERFECTS OF 

REGULAR $1.59 VALUES

•  LARGE SIZE
•  45 x 81

CHROMSPUN
•  A LL COLORS

“ $ i  C O
ORS #

2 for $3.00

EVERYBODY LOVES A  BARGAIN!

SPECIAL

PURCHASE
Men's Tropical

SUMMER

MEN'S 100% NYLON !
SPORT SHIRTS

•  SINGLE BREASTED

«  WRINKLE RESISTANT

•  NAVY #  BROWN
•  GREY •  BLUE

Made to Sell for 
$29.98

Long Sleeves .. $3.98
Men's Army Twill .¿¡Ml.

work sum
a  Tan Army Cloth 
#  Fully Sanforized ' V 
9  Complete Suit

SUIT

S)

Clearance Voil Check
PRISCILLA CURTAINS

•  50 PAIR
•  38x72"
•  WHITE #  PINK
•  BLUE •  GOLD

Men'* No-Iron Plisse

SPORT SHIRTS
•  CHOICE OF COLORS
•  FINE Q U ALITY COTTON
•  White
•  Tan C
A  G r * v  »

2 FOR $3.00

BOXER SHORTS 
3 FOR

•  SIZES 1 TO 4
•  REG. S9< VALUE

Famous Cannon __.
BATH TOWELS

S P E C I A L  P U K t l i A S t :

W  CHILDRENS SANDALS
SOFT FOAM RUBBER INSOLES • •

V -

20x40"
PASTELS
DEEP TONES 
ONLY

Clearance —  36 Only 
Men's Genuine Walls

COVERALLS
e  In W hit. Only 
f  Belted Model

As Shownj 
All Sizes 4

White
Brown

300 PAIR OF FAMOUS
BEACH SANDALS,

•  Zipper d 
Front ^

•  Rtg.
-iy  S5.79-n m H ||

L i t t l e  F e l lo w *

BOXER JEANS
•  8 oz. Denim
•  Sizes 1 to 6
•  Reg. $1.19

of Colors 
Usually C  
Sell for ^  
$3.50 

Choice

10% Down PILLOWS
) v'

#  90% Goose
»  19 Only ^
#  Belgium Tick
i  Corded Edge 
t  Regular $7.98 "PAMPA'S FRIENDL1



51 Gouge
15 D enier

#  Army 
Type

#  Guaran.
#  For Work

3 PR:

YARD

FAMOUS FOR VALUES 
FOR OVER 30 YEARS!

LA b ld i BLACK HEEL DARK SEAM

N Y L O N  ■
To Hong H O S E  
W  Wide u s u a l l y  SOLD 
•g > FOR $1.19

i 6  6 8 1

■ •

LAY AWAY NOW!
At This Exceptionally Low Price!
CHOICE OF 

COLORS 
$1.00 
Will 
H<Jd 

in Our 
Lay

away
T EX TR O N ELECTR IC

BLANKET
REG. $29.98

Girls' 4-Pc. ENSEMBLE
SKIRT •  BLOUSE

•  SHORTS •  HALTER
•  SOLID N AVY WITH 

RED AND WHITE 
COMBINAT. TRIM

Special Purchase 
Reg. $3.98 Value

A LL FOUR 
PIECES

tfiH U i t *  tA c  T H A n A e t f o i  t& cA t 'H k u m a I
'WBÊÊtÊÊÊÊBÊÊÊKÊE?Tmmmmm .....r "" " 111 - . '

NYLON SHORTS
$100

Men's Work Sox

AND

Reg. $1.50
White
Pastel«
28 to 42

LNTIC SAVINGS OPPORTUNITY
"  —

LADIES' SKIRTS

$199Cottons 
Denims 
Reg. $2.98 
Choice of 
of Colors

LADIES' GOWNS

$100#  Rayon 
Jersey

#  Regular & 
Extra Sizes

#  Usual $1.98
#  P in k #  Blue

'lYLON i
IRTS I
T SLEEVES 
LAR S3 91 
l  •  GREEN 

•  TAN

MEN'S DECK OXFORDS
REGULAR $5.00 VALUE  
COM PLETELY WASHABLE

Navy O  Brown 
or Caramel

MEN'S FADED DENIM
J E A N S

•  ELASTIC WAIST BAND
•  4 ROOMY POCKETS
•  BLUE •  GREEN
•  GOLD •  SHRIMP
•  SANFORIZED

Pair

Only Passible Through 
Manufacturers Concession 

Fine Quality, Cotton

D R E S S E S
Sanforized 
1st Quality 
Color Fast 
Checks 
Stripes 
Floral Prints 
Smart Plaids 
Sheer Lawns 
Percale Prints 
No>lron Plisses 
Made to Sell 

For $2.98

Buy Several
ot this 

Low Price

INSOLES « •

P e l f

* « " H  A

Pocked in Handy 
Carrying Case

O te

A LL STEEL  
TUBULAR FRAME

All S le d  Baked Enamel hmsh

Lawn Chairs
#  WEATHER RESISTANT
•  COMFORT SHAPED 

SEAT AND BACK
#  FORMED EDGES
•  HEAVY GAUGED STEEL 

<•! •  «RED, YELLOW, GREEN

C

Repeat By Popular Demand!
SPECIAL PURCHASE

3,000 YARDS 100% PUCKERED

NYLON
•  FIRST Q U A LITY #  FULL'BOLTS

•  These Beautiful Decorator Colors
•  W HITE t
•  GOLD t
•  GREEN «
•  BROWN i

EVERYBODY LOVES A BARGAIN!
Clearance, 1 Group 

LADIES SHOES
•  ODDS t  ENDS
•  BROKEN SIZES
•  VALUE TO 

$4.98

Usually Sells for $7.98

LEVINE'S $  
LOW

CLEARANCE!
Loop Twist RUGS

$ 3 0 0

PRICE

BATH MAT SETS

•  18 ONLY
•  4' x «'
•  REG. $6-98
•  12 ONLY
•  24"k36"
•  REG. $1.98
•  IS  ONLY
•  30"x54"
•  REG. $2.98

S FRIENDLY DEPARTM ENT STORE

Clearance 
1 Group • 
Multicolor 
Chenille
Reg. $1.59

Ladies Rayon Jersey
HALF SLIPS

,  RIG , I  S .  - t f l O O
I  RUFFLE TRIM ^  ■  V  V
•  PINK •  BLUE

#  MAIZE
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Monroe, Hayworth In Act • • • 'V*/-

Hank Says He's Gonna Buy A 
Parcel Of Dirt In Apple Vallel

Ing community and whan you t| 
a homealta thay want referen I 
from your banksr, paator, pol|
Srecinct captain, an<| a fistful
u

iy HI
APPLE VALLEY, Caltf. — Thia 

la a land of more opportunity* 
than a stick-shaking octopus cBuld 
Shake atlcka at. * that green atuff.

I am not speaking of Just ths, x am a l00, and a blf 
part of »outhern California t *  Mijut not a bif enough one n | 
la Apple Valley, but the entire't0 |,now what to do. 1 am go| 
United States No matter where I 0U[ tomorrow and bujl myself I 
travel in our country I parcel o( dirt cloaa by here, «1
ways told of the moat miraeuloua _Jac# cauad gi Mirage Lake. Ilf 
aucctaaea by men and women who a d laka bul tl ia ^  dry
■tarted with only one-half of a even the dullea* men, with 
broken ahoeetring. 'more imagination than a backw.l

In Minneapolla I war asked to ,|0th, can alwaya gaae upon 
vlalt the 100-room manaion of > :u (t u ,  ,  miraga.
man who crossed poodles with *ox-( , ' .___.
ing glovea and got Beat of Show p*aĉ  “  * 1 ’ wh*|

1-et me explain: Take a m

Gregory Peck look like somt 
to**ed up by a stormy aeaJ
can sit bv a window in a f f  
bungalow on an El Mirage Lil

•  GREY
•  NAVY
•  RED

ROSE 
BLUE 

I I  LAC  
BEIGE

Boxer*..
j In Bangor I ahot bear with
I chap who, by a aecret proceaa whoae wife has atwaya ha 
; worked out in a cold water, walk- tondneaa for bonbona and whip) 
up flat, turnad out maple ayrup by:cream, and who haa a 
boiling old Dewey buttona and  roughly like that of a »»lo. T 
diacarded preacriptiona written byCra*h builda a houae on my pr 
out-of-town phyaiciana, «rty. Whenever he wearies aee

In Miami I took It eaay pn Bis- hie dear and beloved he juat lei 
caynb Bay in a python - aired back on the front porch, ga 
yacht that belonged to a man who, straight ahead, and a mlri 
while t.ia wife took , in washing. ewinie into view with Marilyn M 
developed a dgiightful-taatmg worm roe on a springboard, Rita H
that had an ippls inaide............Tw^rth sweeping the krtchen *r

| In thia aectton of the country I Christian Dior houae* dreaa, an, 
am constantly wearing out th e  than in the butler'a pantry tu 

i coata of my beat auita by bruah- W f out genuine counterfeit bi 
ing shoulders with men who have Consider. a woman who has 
made millions out of real estate, ways dreamed of a vine-oo*
I couldn't tell you how many ex- cottage a rose garden, a d, 
tremely solvent men I have met in freezfer filled with lamb cho] 
the Far West whose solvency was steaks, and a husband who 
due to the fact that they bought 
thousands of acres of what appear
ed to be Godforsaken ground for' 
leas than a song, and then wound 
up selliing it for Fifth A v e n u e  homealle and thank heaven t 
prices.. . ¡she was fortunate enough to h

There is one right here in Ap- bought a plot of ground front t 
pie Valley. His name is N e w t salesman fellow McLemore.
Bass. He and his partner, Bud I'll be rich as a ballroom 
Westlund, purchased thousands of of thieves before you know it. 
acres of land that looked like the My Country ’tie of thee, aw 
day before yesterday's green salad, land of opportuflitiga, of the« 
Now those acres house a flourish-,sing.

Mickey Hoffer Heads Clas; 
Of 1953 At Miami High *

MIAMI i Special I — Carolyn Joy school. Member of FFA and set 
fMukeyi Hoffer. daughter of Mrs reporter for The Tom-Tom, Jt| 
Henrv Hoffer is valedictoriftn of school paper. Carl plans to att 
the 1953 graduating class of Mia- Texas Tech and Study engineer! 
mi High School. | Senior Baccalaureete eerw

During four years of high school, will be held May 17, tn the F 
Mickey made 37 A s and one B Methodiat Church. Rev. R a tfll 
for a point average of 92.8. ning, pastor of the Firat Bap

She was also valedictorian her Church will be the speaker, j 
last year in grade school. She is Commencement will be held 
president of the FHA. editor of the high school auditorium M 
the. high school annual, VOWd tturl* The principal speaker-will 
most popular girl in the settlor either Dr Douglas Carver or 
class and the best-dressed in high Douglas Nelson. Both are mt 
school. She plana to attend Tex- ters of Pampa.
as Tech to continue her education. | *---------- ■1; '■

Marilyn Reeves, daughter of M r.'Q
and Mis Jim Reeves, is saluta Q | rt7  H|l U H i N G II 
torian with an average grade of *** U fc ll lU II  V I I I I IU I I
91. She is secretary of her class 
was football queen in her Jun 

! year and voted the cutest girl 
high school. Marilyn is alao
In sports and organization*. S h e 1 Completing a Week'* tout-,
£lana to attend Oklahoma A ’ >M Panhandle oil fields today is G

allege. . . . ---  . (Joel Rarriw» Bnn!i,n
The high ranking boy of the sen- men! representative who s~p o 

lor dim* is Carl Williamson He briefly to thia week's meeting! 
took an active .part in all« school the American Petroleum fij 
spoils hla four years of h i g h  lute's Panhandle chapter.
----------------------------- ' A surprise speaker at the.

■ a a-, p  w  fair. Barroso explained that I|
•  I A t  t  1 I s  | |ail'» oil industry ia a scant

m  wm ■ year* old. with the result t hi
.many a problem new-to-Brazil f  
likely to crop up. j

His inspection of thia area'll 
fields is designed to give htm| 

-and his government — IB IdaeT 
how American* conduct t h e| 
selves in the__ oil business.

A gursrr"'~of the Kxploral 
Drilling Company. Barroso part] 

j larly has been studying gaa I 
pressuring and paraffin problem| 

One example of the difficulty! 
compassed

class.' _

Completes Oil Tad
active, * I

ON BRIDGE
Gal Shows Talent 
At Mixed Tourney

Clearance Pillow Shams 
and Valances _

I PERMANENT mm ^
Fi«t*l» Organdy ^

Bv OSWALD JACOBv 
Written for NEA Xervlqe

I can explain the bidding of compassed in getting oil in 
South in todays hand merely by ,d demonstrated when
pointing out that it took place in rogo to|d bow jj took 37 dayi 
a mixed pair tournament. In such by ^  _  Jllat to riach ^  
an event the male half of the cat oil well, according to W .l 

I partnership usuaallv tries to play Rudeman, chapter aecretary-tr 
as many hands as possible, partic- urer.

in no-trump. | Evidence of Brazil's desire
Mind you. I don't say t ha t  boost ita oil production, Bart 

theae tactic* are Justified, since told institute members, is Mec
the fact that Brazil produces c| 

j five pen cent of the oil she 
— 95 per cent must be imp 

j In the United State*. Ruder 
quoted Barroso aa saying,

| have smooth sailing"; whcreaal 
Brazil oil congeal* at 72 degrl 

) and at 65 degrees "you can-cul 
| with a knife and carry it Mol 
on a platter. ' I

Barroso and hi* wife, who hj 
been staying m Pampa. are seh 
uled to go next to Tulsa, Ok 
and the oil show slated to- 
underway Thursday,-------

WHITE l  COLORS i 
REG. $1.98

CLEARANCE!
■ MILL ■ END

BLANKETS
•  48 Only Af

This low c . m A A
•  Reg. $3.98 ^  ***+

Quality
•  Choice 

of Color«

Boys and Girls
BLUE JEANS

•  t  OZ. DENIM

{ SANFORIZED 
SIZES 1 to 6x 

•  REG. $1.49 
•  ZIPPER FASTENER

WEST
A K
»  J954
♦ A7 J

NORTH »
A Q 10 8 3 3 
V K I )
«  <14
4  J 10 4

EAST
A J «
sr 107 s
a j  io « s :

* A 9 7 « 3  * Q I 5
* SOUTH (D)

4  A 9 7 4 2
f  AQ 6
4 K Q Í

------ ---- 4 M
Neither side vul. t

South Wes4 , North East
1NT. 2 «h 2 A ' Pass

. 3 N T. Pass PaSs Pass
upen ing ieaa— a

V

Boston Massacre

The Boston M assacre____
I in 1771k when Britlah sok 
fired on a mob that waa anoV 

I ing them on King street, . 
King street now 1* State

Called Congress
. . . .  ,  , First congress of American .

sometimes the woman is a better onies was called bv the genJ 
player than the man 1 am mere- , court <,f Massachusetts tn 169C 
iy reporting what takes place in jumte on a pUn o( (lefen„  a_,
mnet mivml nnie ovnntd .. . _ _ "most mixed pair events 

Most experts would bid a 
spade with the South hand in
stead of one no trump. Most ex

the French and Indians.

pert*, likewise, w o u l d  raise LnT ri»*i i0° d *i„ hi,, declarer would thue win

the king. Fast's queen w o i 
“  ‘ for the third

spades if they failed to bid the *
suit the first time. The 'expert* * ‘ b tr'^k: _
would be right, ordinarily, bu t ,.,,,Vtr,L. w’,nnlni' **he flrst l 
this time South wanted to play , ,lh* *‘!nS ot ‘'lub*. * o ' 
the hand and he had hi* wish. , i ^ d<£ T  .thy. f p t f a

Weil SpShed"_tRe"~iix of c h i b s - « *■ B  
and South began to feel s o r r y i ^  ? r " d
that he h.d insisted on a no- Z  J  "  ^
(rump contract. At spadea, th e  I ^ L ĥ  Z  f',h b
probably low would b* on* n  .  d t » r  .  £ iVT- i f  maxinti 
probable loss would be- one dlImmv u-ith ° r* t
club. Aat no • trump, appfVently„' . . '.  I1!1’ *1 of hi
he waa headed for a defeat. *n<1 led *  <1iamond towards , 

South shrewdly played th e  y ofJ wlth
Jack of clubs from dummy at thei d! ‘;'ded ’ h*1 tĥ r* w*» IS 
first trick. The idsa waa to tempt; a " n* orlL.°*J tll* clubs 
East into covering with th. oucen PP? ,ntly K**t h *  d enspjtdes to prevent that suit 

becoming a threat.
West therefore led a leer

Instead et returning a diasi 
won with the ten i

Fast into covering with the queen 
of clubs {assuming that he held 
tie ruse by putting up the queen 
that -card). East fell for this lit- 
of clubs, and South won with the 
king of clubs. Dummy's tenspot 
now- furnished a second Stopper.

F.ast should have played a low, y .  - , -
club at the first trick. Dummy’s iZVn*  °I the spade I
Jack would hold th# trick, hut,"** U)P,cmra* »•* th* red torits. 
then West could win th# second *rnr" fnr 11 tricks i
club trick with the ace, capturing , trumP WM satisfactory.

Tkimitiy __ ___  ___
clubs, and now declarsr 
from behind the bushes by
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•CLOTHES FOR KOREA'—drive has
all alt-school parly. MoI-ean rtnb plan* to cottect clothing tor 

Korea from the whole community Hometlme next week. Workers 
In the above photo are, left to right: Glenda Swltxer, Annette 
Imtth, Mra. Dee Colefnan, Home Economic« Instructor, and Free* 
man Melton, Jr.t high school principal. (Photo by J.M. Payne)

NEW S ON THE RUN—In the event of any emergency, the London Times is ready to publish 
Its newspaper without interruption. The vans, top.xcarry a complete printing plant, including a 
rotary press that can print an eight-page edition at the rate of 12,000 copies an hour. Bottom 
photo shows the presses Completely set up. The Job required two hours work by a six-man team.

BUCKINGHAM  OIL CO, INC.
,  •; , : ft

Sinclair 09 & Gas Wholesale Agency 

Has Moved To s

400 EAST TYNG
*

Former Texas Co. Bulk Station
PHONE 306

.• . • •" ‘ _ , •

Owners .
I (Buck) Buckingham George W. Scott

'-If

Business Men 
Now Fighting 
Oil Imports

WASHINGTON, . May 9 UP— 
One of the greatest arrays of busi
ness spokesmen ever to appear at 
the capitol moved into Washington | 
Saturday to Join the bitter fight j 
over whether crude and fuel oil im
ports should be curbed.

girting ‘Monday and continuing! 
through Thursday, 60 of them will 
-testify which would put imports on _ 
a sharply-restricted quota basis. jl

Stated simply, the issue is wheth
er cheap foreign oil is displacing 
American coal as an industrial fuel j 
and also disrupting the higher- 
pi ii ed domestic fuel oil market. P 
Billions of dollars are at stake.

The fight has brought about an 
unprecedented working alliance be
tween independent* domestic o‘il pro- j 
durers, coal operators, eastern | 
rAilrcads which carry a heavy vol- ] 
ume of coal, and mine and railway j 
unions.

Powerful Counter-Movement
A powerful counter-movement, 

opposing quotas, represents multi-;, 
billion dollar oil companies with I1 
heavy interests in Venezuela and 
the Netherlands West Indias, large 
«astern consuming groups which || 
uee imported fuel oil. commercial i 
groups with Latin American mar- j 

' kets. ’ and government spokesmen , 
lor the “good neighbor’’ policy. J 
, Pi -esident Eisenhower made tt [ 
clear In a, speech Thursday night ' 
that hê d<5csn t want the Reciprocal j 
Trade Act tampered with 'jntil'hii: 
administration has given it long \ 
and careful study. That also was 
the substance of testimony before 
the Ways and Means committee by 
aever&l of his cabinet officers.

Negro Selected 
On Jury Panel

AUSTIN. May K -U P-A  Negro 
served Saturday on a Jury trying 
another Negro for the murder of a 
white man. Attorneys said it was 
f-c first time this has happened in 
Ttxas.

Virgil Oliver, 6? a department 
Bltore porter, was selerted as the 
«•Venth juror for the trial of Mor-* 
ris Adison. 25, of Houston, who is 
charged with fatal stabbing last 
J*n. 30 of Thomas Hogan, a used 
car lot attendant.

Both District Attorney Bob I-ong 
and Henry Doyle. Negro attorney 
who is chief defense counsel, said 
it was the first tyne to their 
knowledge a Negro has been ac- ! 
cepled Tor jury service in the trial 
of another Negro involving the 
death of a white man.
. Negroes have frequently been In

cluded in venires called for such 
trials, but have been excused, chal
lenged or not called tor service.

High-Priced Beer
- MINNEAPOIJR, Minn., May 9 - 

UP—Coeds a t . the University of 
Minnesota must really like their“] 

Eight of them paid $15 each 
Friday for a bottle of the amber ,

The girls, all under 21. were 
fined that amount for drinkipg 3.2 
beer In a college hangout.

Decorate» Nelson 
LONDON, May 9 UP A practl-l 

cal joker took advantage of a 1 
. steeplejack's scaffolding Saturday 

** arid placed a Jolly Roger around 
the head of Lord Nelson. Britain's 
gritatest naval hero, atop his lM-d 
foot pedestal.

Talk on Sue*
CAIRO. Egypt, May 9—UP- U S 

Ambassador Jefferson Caffery con- I 
ferred Saturday with Premier Gen. I 
Mohamed Naguib on the dead
locked Anglo-Egyptlan negotiations 
over the Sue* and the visit here 
next week of U.S. Secretary of 
State John Foster Dulles.

5 \S--------------------------- -
. H  Patriotic Comet* .

CHESTERFIELD, England. May 
g_ep_H ad , white and blue corsets 
have gone on sale here In honor 
of the coronation next month of 
Queefi Elisabeth II.

Honorary Mother 
FRANKFURT, Germany, May 9 

- U P —The U.S. Fourth Infantry 
Division has chosen Mrs. Amo 
Roaeler of Friedberg, Germany, as 
Its honoary adopted mother for 
Mother'« Day -  the fir *  German 
woman to be «elected by a unit 
of Oi« American Armed Forces.

Only two V. •. Presidents were 
Bora west of the Mlssisslippi river. 
*- Herbert Hoover Mid Harry S.

NO INTEREST NO CARRYING CHARGE
SAVE 25% UNDER OUR NEW FINANCING PLAN

MltRTt

SUPER
POWERED *

MONARCH OF TRI AIR

HERE'S YOUR CH A N CrTO  CASH IN pN OUR CARLOAD PURCHASE OF BEAUTIFUl WOOD 
CABINETS, PLEXTONE FINISH, WITH ALL THE LATEST MAJESTIC FEATURES . . .  SEE IT 
TODAY! * )  / * d

EASY BUDGET TERMS

TELEVISION
CARIDAD SPECIAL

PAMPA'S 
LOWEST

, r g ; - .  PRICE

Evenings T il 9 P. M.

..

i l  &¡. xà

'■ 'S i • i ’ ' '■■ ■ BORGER 
«TH It MAIM PHONE 1000- PHONE 99

PAMPA
HUGHES BLDG.



ABILENE, May *  Playing for Sox and .hung on through fly« full 
tha accond night in whipping duat inning*. In the aixth, after out* 
and strong wind*. Abilene* Blue'fielder Quincy Barbee had tripled 
Box failed to rally in time Satur-! and manager Ted Pawelek pound-

aeries *d a h*me run over the right cen
ter field barrier, Grant gave way 

classy-lookinp Negro .rookie l0 H. ro)(| Hoffman, 
hurler, Sad Sam William», put the Hoitman, who has been nursing 
sip Into his pitches at the right a ,ore arm pitched to only three 
time and held the Sox to eight men. He walked one, got one put- 
hits through the eighth inning. out on a **crifice and gave up - 

In the ninth, trailing 10-3, Abi- single.
lene batsmen pounded William* for 
five hits. But It was too late. The 
three tuns only eased the loss 
somewhat and fattened Blue Sox 
batting averages.

Three Abilene pitchers tried to aaru»»"”k. rt 
put the clamp* on Pampa (lug
ging. Of the three, rookie Pete Alal 
Meyers did the best Job. Meyers, .Men», if 
a left-hander, came into the pie- £ej<|er> •• 
ture in the sixth inning and hailed t IA*»!!,’1'- *;’,', 
*  four-run Oiler Ipree. A B IL IN S

They hit Meyers for three more Flente. f t  ••• 
hits and three run* In the final o
innings, but errors cost him at pc«! »on. rf . 
least one of those tallies. ¿Akin», if

Two double play* in early in- .[>*»*' 21' 
nings marked Abilene’s defensive rwioritk. lh 
play, but a flurry of error* in the ,£fiEr p MM

With only one out, Meyers cam*

Woklt, ef . 
LaWi»«. lb ... 
iaiidetMua, ms

i'Hwaiek.
ïeratii, Jib .. 
"Aldridge, ri

marred the picture some-

d up the inning.
Ab R H P« A E

... i t • 4 1 1

... 4 1 S S • 1
.. 4
•• 1 Ì »

1
1

0
0

... » f  2 • 1 1
.... 4 • 1 l 2 4 0
... 1 « e 0 0 0
... 2 1 « % 0 '*
... 4 • 2 0 a u
... 1 e i 0 ï u
. i 12 1« 12 TT'11

Ab R M P* A ■
... t 0 2 1 « «
... 4 1 L • 1 1
. ..  S J I 4 1 0
... 3 l 1 S 0 0
.... 3 t 2 1 0 0
... « » 1 3 4 0
... k « 2 % 1 1
.. 1 t  0 10 0 1

... 1 tl » l 1 '1

...) U «  » 0 4 u

. . . .  1 0 # 0 1 0
. .  21 i H 27 12
..... . 200 104 111— 1«

( ♦ « P »

Itoti man. p 
Meyer«, p 

’total» .
I'etnpa
Aliilni. ................... ...
KHI — Lewi* 2. dend.rs.Mi, Palmer 

I 2, Bue*. Kahler, i'awelak 2. Wllliaina 
2, i ’eal.oii, D#). Tema». 2BM — Ak
ins, Samtar.op, Plante, l*t»lni*M’. Still 
— Intwl«. Barbee. HR — Painter, J’a- 
welek. SB — Palmer. Htoel«. HI* — 
Kellier. DP — Urani to’ Kiedarli k; 
Plante to Day to KreeUrit-k, Sandei- 
■ok to Teme» to Lewi». LOB — Pain- 
i>a S, Abilene IS. BOB — off «raid 
t. Williams i, Hoffman, May-era. SO 

UP- Th*i__ William» Î. tirant .1. Meyara. HO 
T— üTA"t » for * ruse In S htnln*»-

__ 1 for 1 run 1-3; Meyer* S
rtina*ln 3 1-3. HPB — Pearson. 
Polmet. l.P — Urau'.. lmp I ret

ninth 
svhat.

Npleon Grant, righthanded limit
ed service man. etarted for the

Cubs Edge Braves;
Snap Loss Streak

MILWAUKEE. May >
Chicago Cubs snapped an eight-; —■ Or* 
gam* losing streak Saturday as ¡„” '3
right hsnder Bob Rush shut out thsi p s__ ______
Milwauke* Bravea on three hits, — Carebba and Praia. «Time' — 2:22.
1 to. 0. .

The Cuh* bunched three of their 
five hits off Milwauke* pitcher Jim 
WUSon in the fifth inning to push 
aero** their two rune Preston 
Ward beat out a bunt in front 
the plat* to open the inning and 

• Toby Atwell singled him to third. ______
Bill Serena forced Atwell, W a r d '^ ,^ ,  p **,., slammed a hot 

•caring, and Serna ecored on „ingle down tha third base line in

119
'f/ 'N v? IN

iV U ' *vX?•;

. ..

IbLfcAo hi

I.AMBER80N SCORES—J. T. 1-amher.on, .fleet e enlerflelder for I be Harvester baae hellem, I* shown
lor the Oreen and 

eeteraer* at Oiler Park.

Sooner Ags Shade 
3 Houston U „ 2-1

HOUSTON. May S-UP Catcher

rroeelng the plate just ahead «I the hall (arrow) for the only run of Ike 
Holders In the first game of yeeterday’s doubleh ender with the l-obbock 
l-amherann scored on an Infield Up by J. N. Wright who In shown running down tho fir*» haoe line. 
Awaiting the throw for the attempted putout I* Westerner catcher Dnh Aamp*on. Ready to rail the 
play Is plate umpire Roy MrDanlef. The Westerners won the game, M , hut the Harvesters retaliated

Haddjx Hurls 
Cards To Win 
Over Reds 4-2

’•  ’ ' f X' ' • , . " " «* -

S h i  t P a m p a  S a l l y  N o w s
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CINCINNATI, Ohio, May 9 -UP 
Little Harvey Haddix pitched e 

brilliant two-hltt*r and helped out 
the St. Louie Cardinal*' victorious 
thres-run rally in ths-fifth Inning 
with a singta Saturday as he beet 
the Cincinnati Radlegs, 4-3,

Until Qua Ball opened the ninth 
for Cincinnati by beating-tout 
bunt, the five-foot, seven-inch Had
dix had held the Rede to a fifth 
Inning single by Roy McMillan, 
which drove in their firet run. The 
second Cincy tally cam# home on

P l t E S S  B O  Y  V I E W S
By BUCK FRANCIS 

Pampa Daily Newt Sports Editor

• Baseball, Basketball, Softball, Golf, 
Wrestling Headline Week's Sports Card

THERE ARE SOME Bid DO- the score 4-0 and drive out Pod-
___  . . . . .  .. \ . . i,,....- .an error by Third Bateman IU>r,|Nog m lhe loca, flette  circles hielan

Jablonskl.
With on* out- In ths fifth, D«1 ,or th* ToP 0 
lee, Haddix and Sotlÿ Remus «tir

_  , 1 All of these athletic events will
Texas this week. bp hurt *om8What by them bain« 

Ttif Oilers will..return to town on the same nlgKTTjuTgueas the?#' 
..Tuesday night to open a 8-day was no way to. avoid it. 

en innings of th# nightcap before stand, meeting Albuquerque Tues- At any rate there’ll be plenty nf
day and Wednesday nights; Plain- activity this week for sporty mird-high winds' halted action.

LUBBOCK
tlarcia. 2b ..... 
Power». .«» . . . .  
Stanford. 3b ... 
Wilson, rf .... 
Bampeoh. r •*, 
Crawford. If ..
Meir», cf .....
K. tVrlsht. 1b . 
Beck. |> . . . . . . .

Totals .......
PAMPA 
L*mbev»on. rf 
litaham. rf .. 
J. Wright. If .
Mobley, c .....
Taylor, lb  . . . .  
lan en , u  . . . .  
Cooper. 2b .... 
Franklin. 2b .. 
Waner. lb  . . . .
Lron, p .........
Hemaell. p . . .  
X— Randolph ... 

Total»

R K f»« A K
1 l I a A
0 « a 0 1
1 3 t 1 0
A A n 0 V•
A « % 1 ft
1 1 3 0 •»
1 0, 1 A «
1 r 4 0 1
2 i A 1 0

< SI S 2
R H R« A ■
V <> a Ì 0
0 1 i K 0
0 1 i 0 0
A 0 % 1 »,
0 1 9 1) 1
0 1 a s 1
0 « i 2 11
A A • 2 1
0 0 i • 11
0 1 • 0 i
0 • • 0 1 A
A •t a 0 0
T S 21 11 6

ed people of the Top o’ Texas.view Thursday and Friday nights; j 
arid Abilene Saturday and  Sun-‘ 
day.

The annual Pampa Women’s 
Country Club bolf I 
comes off this week, beginning 
match play FridSy afternoon. .
Deadline for qualifying is Wednes- ; wouldn’t be suffering from a sot B

will

WE ¡UNCEREI.Y h o p e  aO»t 
jj guess all Oiler fans are doing l ik e 

wise that Max Mol berg s sote arm
tournament | ian’t too bad. _

Except for some poop Judgment 
afternoon- by th# front office at Clovta, Maxi*

day. Thfc matches will he played 
on Friday, Saturday and Sunday. 

The Pampa Harvester baakete

arm at this point.
The weather at Cluvia last. Sun

day waa far too cold to play ball
er» who have been undergoing but the Pioneer officials insist 
spring training, will conclude lhe th# game must go on and 
drills with a game against the Ex-1 there was nothing for 1 
e* at Harvester Fieldhouse Friday , to do but take the field.
night1- Molberg did go ahead and pitch

Tlh.

1—T

by winning the second gam* *t the twla'MIl, 111. (News Photo by Fred DUrlan)

Rash’s long fly.
Til* Cubs had gone 15 scorgi***

th* tenth inning Saturday to puah 
over the winning run for tha Unl-

tnmngs up to that point. Iveraity of Houston end enable th*
It we* th# firet defeat at home -  , , . ..

fo r  th. transplanted Breve. •*> ' Sktahad won three games In Milweu- * two-gam. aerie. with Okie-
kee county aladium this year.

Harvesters Down Lubbock 
Season

Black Oilers In 
Tilt Here Today

The Pimps Black Oiler* will L_ 
gunning for their »crowd slralgh 
vtBterv today when they entertain 
h r  Haamrork All Stars at Oiler

ae time will he 3 p m. 
irtiell William* and Aonny 

Weed* are due I* farm the starting 
bdfterr for (he Black Oilers

homa AAM. 3 to 3.
Peter*, who drove In the Cougar* | 

first laUy In th# second inning. | 
broke th* 3 to 3 deadlock with his! 
tenth inning single.

•core by innings:
Okla. AAM 00 00 300 0 1 I  X 
Houston oio ooo 100 l -• I 1

Shlemmer and Colwell; Chatter- 
buck end Peter#

Struc-k out for Hemsell in 
By inning*.

Lubbock .................  U0 5on
Pampa ..................... ooi non o—i

RBI — ro**ri«. Stanford, Crawford.
B*ok 1. J Wright. 2BH — (»aroia. — - ----  ----
Stanford. I^awford. J Wright. SB - Lion* Park  her«, and at th« Skel-utr i’ » » » I .  r\n *_ __• »<  , « .  . .

The »et ond week of th. 1 o c a 1 *nd wln the game but he develop-
Industrial softball- league get* un- * *or® * ,m -n "° "Oing- Ws 

• hi. j may have to pay the price of that
one victory for several that Mol-

derway tomorrow nigh
There are games every night dur- . ,  ̂ ,

ing the week except Wednesday a t b̂ 5  °l W,mUn*
F. Wright,'Tt aner. SII — »*«rria. DP
— l.*r»t*n to Kranklin lo Taylor; t-eni- 
h.r.on to Fr.nklln to lAr.cn. BO 
By Beck I. Lyon 4, licm.ell l. BOR
— Off Beck 2. Lynn 4. Hemaell 2.

ly and Phillips plant*.
Then, of course. How’ard Vine

yard is putting on his

with a good arm..
Why the Pioneer* wanted to play 

th* game, was a mystery. It wa*

’ ’Jl I Dsh a e, l»y..n A* raffilimeli 4. ili « * 1.
HPB — By Reck (W’anen. I-OB — wrestling card at th*
Lubbock «. Pernii« 7. WP — Beck !.. ¡Club Arena Tuesday night, 
Lyon J. HO — Lyon 4 for I in 3 In- 1

. reonried that only 150 fans m ore 
_ , 5 or less braved the cold tempera-
Southern tUres to witness th# gam# end o f

4} r nine« 
ljO««r
— McDaniel

H«m**il 3 for 1 in 4 inningn 
>yott. Tim» — 1:40. Umpires

ind Hill.

By BUCK niAaNCTS 
I'aanp« .N ««I Sport« Editor

1 llill, ir, p .i .
.Lubbock outfit to victory in y•« with a aingl« and latar acortd from \V4i*u„ rf ... 
'terday s twinbill curtain rajaar. thud on a ionf fly to l«ft by C.\\

h t. turning ui th îr first eiroriess hit*, struck out eight, walked two
. . . » .A  Vii nwa V. lamengam* of the season, wound u p 

their 1*53 eeeson on a victory not*
end hit on* baleman. T I «  »  unnici m LIIWILi

The We»tem*r», In th* m**niime, ^  Harvester run
yesterday afternoon at wind-biowm1 were getting only aix hit* off »tart- 

..................... O ...Oiler Park when they salvaged- th*
second gam* of a tMstrirt 1-AA Hemsell but four base* on ball* by

OMoons Lead
CHICAGO. May 

threesome tapped

w cona ga m « oi s  w n m n  i -a a  n e m «i|  Dili iour uasee wn u« iih » »  . . . .  . . . . i ( i v l n t l , *
doubleheeder fro m _ th . Lubbork Lyon *nd two by Hemeell p l u .  ^ " r  wdd p l t ' ^  by L y i ,  end

Black Qiler* won th|> *«* trente M single* and doubla« som

.  ,.p nhi. , b*.f c° f p*d lh* 01 lh® twin Of th* damage. - ,Conway to do their damage. , I-smhereon, ll
b‘ *' T -  ____ .. . . __  It wee * different story IB A*. .  W esterner lead rin.m' Ikth# d « r »  A « « •  relief pttrhtng job nlfhtcap how.ver. concerning th. ’ ¡ ¡ L ”  W lrtenm lead «fa* . th ...

• i »  la ih» .1___.___ . .__.w_ »eon-in m
Ut ion at th* American Bowling 

tournament. __
petition a 

'OWfTIW

Dodgers,
Divide A

tars.
U d  Early

Th* Harvester* moved ahead
down «fcnckly in the nightcap by getting th. Westerner# down ^  ^  ,h,  end after

' LubhòciTrebotmded in th* third IB th®, » ‘ Í  thlr<1 lnn|n« splurge. Th. M0bl.>-2BH - «urn../Taylor IBM game will be played while th e  
- ‘ « run r»»y  » '• r,»d w,,h on® ®w*y w,,h .T »^t (o S ..S f^  .o^4Ur .o: AUen. | .take the lead. 4-3. with a

BROOKLYN. N T.. May »  UP 
Tha Philadelphia Philles rebound 
ed from a heart-breaking ninth Inn

regular Harvester catcher, gave 
Pam pans the win in their season 
windup. Mobley cam* on during e 
«■run Western rally In th* third 
inning and set
on four hits end two runs th* re 
malning distance
.Mobley * relief chore, plu* the „  ,, _  _ .___. 2

fl.w l..* pley .field bv hi. t e a m - 'W  he H e r d  ers .t.ged .  ir.L
metes ekined some completion for tn.Ah*
a dismal season for tha Harvester 
nine. It was the second win 
the year for th* Harvesters in 
District 1-AA atsrta.

Another catcher by tred# James 
Beck of the Westener*. pitched the

third ta state a 4-rua rally to 
take th* leed for good.

PHI liais Anstiad
The Hervestere betted around In

(• IC O N O ÛAME) «
L U IIO C  K Ab R H Po A -I
Gnivià. «*f. 20 .. 4 1 3 2 l 0 ,
r  \Vrifili, lb ..
A Uni. li» ........

1 1 t 4 0 0
0 • 0 \ 0 0

llill. If. |» ______ 2 1 « 0 1 0Pftl»4»ii rf . . . . . . 4 1 1 « 0 o :
III. C ...a . 2 (• 1 4 1 0

il «Ir». >s .......... 1 0 A 0 0 0
K awpur. ***■ ...... 1 •• «1 4 1 .1
Carrikon. cf . 1 H 1 ft II ft
Karl». 2b ........ 2 • A 2 3
HlggHihatham, c 2 0 A 1 1 *
Httnford. Jb . a 1 1 1 0 ft
Crtwford, p. If . ■ a 1 • 1 0 •

Tolti* ......... 37 4 7 11 t a
RAM R A Ab R H Rb A K
Franklin, rf .... « • 1 3 0 «
Orthtm. cf . . . . 4 t •

?
• 0

1 tàrtan, f* . .. . 4
\

2 2 0
j.  ir .. a 0

\
A 0

Ttylor. 1 b ....... i i a • «
U m N n o n , 11» i * • 1 « i
U 'ti»«r. lb ,v*e. ì i

• • 1 0
Ttoppr.—H —ravii

i
« « I

rionway. «  ....... « l
T • ' «I

Tyne», p .......... V 1 • •
MbMer. »  ....... « • t • J D I

Tot«!» .......
Bv Inntn«..

11 11 1« >1 1 • I
Lubbork ......... * e « AG 4 001 A- c
Pampe -...........

Kb) — narri«
504 400 X—Il <

. r. WrWghf. Wllton,||

Highlight of th# Oiler h o m #- 
sflipTr, possrWy, is the appear ance ! 
of the country’s most noted base-» 
ball trick artist, Jackie Price.

Price needs little introduction to;
Oiler fans since lie was her# last, 
year. We haven’t heard anything j 
but praise of Price s performance.)

And this lime, if it s possi I j,|
Price is bringing several ailj-d; 
tricks that he has developed since; 
last year that may even oversha
dow some of his pet 1*53 trick*, j

Fan* attending th* Tuesday night 
• gam* will be seeing two headline Friend 1-1 
J attractions for the price of on *. )3-l and H

i cours* that’s a losing proposition
!for the home club.

Probable
Pilchers

1 Sunday’* probuhle Pilchers 
Bv UNITED PRES* 
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Pittsburgh tDickspn 3-3 end 
» at New York 1 Maglie 

Hearn l-Sl -3 game*. . 
Chicago (Klippatein 1-1 and Min

ner l-ll at Milwaukee igurkont 3-d 
and Liddl* games.

St. Louie tMiiell 3-0 and F»«v- 
peninga this week Will be coming hois -001 at Cincinnati (Raffer -

the* Oilei -Albuvuerqu* tilt.

It ’s a wham« a lot of th« h»p-

3. Wright. Taylor. Cooper. Conw.y,

on the same night. On the seme 
night Price is here, the wrrestllhg 
wtlt be going on at the Southern 
Club arena and then Friday night, 
the'Harvester and Exes basketball

berger 0-3 and Church 1-1) 3 
games.

Philadelphia < Drews 3-1) at 
Brooklyn (Loes 3-1).

the Plain-
J. N. view

the third when they sent five 'H.'rd end *ft#r J,gm ê Waner wait

Wright starling It by draw- <4h — By Hill 4, Tyn «« 2. Mobit-y « 
ing a walk. Taylor doubled him to B * 1'ran foni 2. Hill 1. Tyn*.2. Moliley 2. HPB — By Hill »Coov*rt.(

a 7-4 l«ed. ed out a fie* pass PR — llteeluhothein i. B*- 
Rsy Coeper ««»• ». l/m ----illfk)?ork ». Panipa S.

ported by e 13-hit attack. Bhort 
stop Granny Hammer supplied the) _ _

scznxT rZ sr.?. ^ > " 3 D a l l a s  \ i m c p t  Kn i . . . h . i i .  ™ si? l / O I I C l  J  J U I I 9 C  l  1 9
gam* first place lead in th* Na

tingle
Ing rally which clinched the vic
tory.

Jo* Black, making hia firet start
ing appearance of th* veer, was 

ion. beat the DodgaTs in th* night rou,®rt * *-»

Donai League.
Ol»rt Simmons, becoming the first 

pitcher to win five games this sea-

game, despite two home run* by 
Catcher Roy Campanula, who in
creased his season total to nine

Th# stocky Negro catcher won4-

ed hie second loes. He wee fol
lowed by four mois Brooklyn pit
chers.

ahead, 5-4. Cooper taking third end 
Conway second on th Jd*y.

Mobley's groundnut scored Coop 
•r end moved COnwajy to third.! 
Conway rum# across with th* fifth 
run of the inning 'on a wild pilch,

(giving tha Harvesters a 3-run 
euahlon, T-4.

Paul Hill relieved alerting pitch
er Jimmy Crawford at th* »tart

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Detroit’ (Hoeft 1-2 end Wight 0 1) 

st Chicago (Bernden 1-1 and Hog- 
vvin 0-4i 2 games.

Washington (Pmteifield 2-3 and 
hielan for one run. Rice hurt hia Stobbs 1-3) at Philadelphia iByrd 
foot in aliding home and while P.eds 1-3 and Martin 1-H 2 games 
Catcher Andy Seminick examined Cleveland ' Feller 1-21 at St. Lou« 
lh* injury. Hemua streaked to aec- ia (Pillette 1-1». 
ond. AĴ  Schoendienst'a aingte drove New York (Reynold* 3-1) at Bos- 
Haddix and Hemua home to make ton (Hudson 1-0».

k 2 i’nn- S1*'1 in succession against Bud Pod
nil

CHICAGO. Mav »  UP

In the afternoon game, Camp-
th# opener of the day-night double- anella followed a walk io Jackie Sunaet, Btenhem and Sugar Land surge to
h*a4l#r when he hit a two-run Robinson with hi* line drive hom-j rolled to elate track and field | than a point
homer into the lower center Weld #r to straightaway center field to championshlpii Saturday a# th* turning in
Stand« with two out In th# ninth heat Robert*. The strong armed elate * top schoolboy athlete# set clipping 2 1 second* off the old re

A A  Cinder Champ
i staged a laat-minu.. __ ___  „  - , . wnn pivivhipo on* oi i m* » » »
come within llttla more *  U Vkil* *loPPV P1,lv thrilling battle* Septemhm 23. w
nt of championship glory, • f '* '1 Wr",*rn*i* ,ha* *ot fight it out »gain for the Woi
a 3:23.5 mil* relay, and!*” 11 m hl>1 water. Three of th* Heavyweight Championahip Fridi

Record Gate Due At Marciano, 
Walcott Title Bout Friday Nite

AUSTIN. May t  UP Dalla* Baytown staged *

Perfect- price waa long against him not on-1 Should Jersey Joe achieve an tip- 
ly because of his own age and set Friday, Marciano- »he son of 
Rocky * explosive prowess, but be- * Brockton. Mss»., shoe-factory 
cause of the adage: ” Ex-h*avv- worker will hsve held the title hit

of th* fourth inning for the Weat
em iri but th# Harvesters greeted record Rockv Marciano and Ctn-
him with a «-run rally that com- derellaman Jersey Joe Walcott, 

last-minute P1*'*«1 th®'r arming in tha fourth h Dlt)virt, d __e o( rimf * m„,t ,  ̂ , „
- - — rj|j weight rh«mpj| never coi îe bark. 2.14 days, just one loss thqn thp °.'!4

orld All ^even of the heavies who lost of Marvin Hnit. from July 3. 1!W5 
Heavyweight Championship Friday or gave up the crown and tried to ,0_f®b ,<HW

run* «rm ed on errar« and t h •Hindi mm iwo oui in in« nimn noofm. iw  iuon| aiin«u m* w.™ .- , . . ..
inning to Ug Robin Roberta with right-hander, pitching hia aeventh a blaelng pace by bettering two na- cord estabKahed by Corpu* Chrls’.l IO“ nn on * P****d ball, 

«♦cond Io«* of th« y«ar. A romplet« game of th« young a«a- tlonal «choiAatic r«cord« tn chalk- in 1*47. 
of 11,357 watched lha attar- »on, waa rocked for 11 Mta, lnclud-‘ lng up four new »tale mark* and The »

on ing two homer* end three doubles, a apecta-ular total of 33 division relay performance 
but carried a 5-5 lead into tho standard*

On# of the greatest assault* ever chalked up 
staged against th* tecord book* achoUsUc league meet waa tum-

nlght at Chicago atadlum.

nooa gam* and 35.035 war* 
hand at night for a total of 44.3*3 

Mm mona allowed nine hit«, but ninth, thanks to Willi* Jones’ two- 
he struck out eight end waa «up- run eighth inning single.

Spring Football In 
4A  Cut To 21 Days

recapture it. failed. They were Jim Walcott, who will again out- 
n „..lh  •> .  H...i(n* TV lieht. Coibett, Bob Fitraimnions, Jim weigh the champ about .m. per.. Kla 

Moblev dm inr hi. i i t  Beneath the daxzltng TV lights, x, to 1*4, insists he was kavoed h»-
5  hi* * ,^ 3 ,nnin** Walcott 3» vear-old father of atx; Jeffries. Jack D e m p s *>’• M*><

The sensational schoolboy mil# on >he mound for the Harvesters...... ___________  . __ix. j . . children
i a . .. . . . , r- , »oiu»r ( 1) hr cnuldn't sr« t h •try to become the Schooling. Jo* Loui* and Ezzard pllnrh for thf h)rtA(1 f „

.... recapture !<**«•*- caused’’ gash in his left brow, and
No man a* old *s Walcott ever

will
first men tn history to 

; tho heavy crown. He will try to
make Marciano'# tenure of the, won the heavy titt* twice. Fituim-

Della* took ov*r th* Class AA 
crown by chalking up S3 point* 
and nosing out Baytown, which r*-i 
corded 3«*» point*. Brenham won

AUSTIN. May » UP Th. T e x «  ««¿y .rd  « la y  i e .m ^ 'w o u .d  be 
, Intarecholastlc h*. voimj a ff^U d  by ,^ e  propoeel. i « nd Kored th. .am . number In

b Mferendum to aboll.h *Pr‘n * ' ch^ m n(,h °  ^ " c i e u  A end ' ; ; * 1" 1" «  ‘u  a —  B ch,mP(on

Thompson raced the ISOyard low

on# of the «truck out aix and walked only two 
four overall »tale record» to be ‘n addition to th* four hit* he al- 

in the two-day inter-, l°w®d-
— m— __---- T -------  ------ - , Uubbock wga the master all the!throne the ihorteat on record by)mona wa* 40 when he tried to get
**F A **C0tl(l lKtt*r-than n*tlona l i ^ ' "  by J^h w  WaUon Vic Devia, T * y  |"  lh* 0P*tJ®' jumping ahead ugging hirtt with his firat defeat. ;it pack from Jeffries; and Fit* waa 
record -performance as Hourton M<n# Bum*  knd Eddie Or«y. Promoter Jim Norria hope, for a «1 when he la ter won the Hglrt

■ The lone Harvester marker in 
th# firet game cam* in th* third 
inning. Lamberaon scored th# run 
on Wri ‘

•performance 
Lamar's Roy Thompson set e bliat 

l l . f  second mark in th* 180- 
low hurdles.

_ _ v iiniiipiuianniLie 4 vs I V/ldgB A  nilU ' , .
football practice except In Cleae tannU p,ay. r.,k «r than *hiP
AAAA and AAA conferences. In combined as at present, 
thoae conferences it will cut from 
•0 to 31 days.

Hi# rule will become effective 
•t the end of th* 1*53 football 
•eaaon It was announced at a 
breakfast of th* league held in con
nection with the state meet.

He said the program might be hurdle# in three-tenth* of a *.cond 
financed by boosting assessment (**t*r than the national scholastic 
of football playoff gtmta by if i-a record eet by Steve Turner, Olen- 
p#r cent. Th# league now takes a d*1#’ In I960.

w e S T  T IX A t .N IW  
L IA O U I

Lubbock 
Plainvlt-w

MIXIOO

$500 000 get* a new world indoor heavy championship, 
record when 3*-y#ar-old Marciano 
ahoota for hi* 44th consecutive pro- 

jfeeaionei victory end ex-champ 
Z " .7. .. ’ Jersey Jo* attempts to turn th#
fri# hit. by th. Harvest*!»* ublM „„ th,  Biock-

buater' who knocked him out end 
took his title at Philadelphia last

121 he was careless in coming, off 
the ropes, whefe Rocky had 
•’bulled” him.

Jersey Joe has threatened to 
make a roughhortae fight of It this 
time if Rocky butts or bulls.''

fright s infield tap.

in the opener were divided among 
Graham, Wright. Taylor, Lareen 
and Lyon, each getting on* safety. «Totembe!'

The two game* were played in 8 P1®*»0?*- 
a high wind and swirling* dual, 

in.iud*. satur**.» \i«ht Actien was held up several times
1» » . « «  .... «luring the afternoon to let t h •
! i •*!! Jv'  wind calm down.

5 per cent cut.
Th# vote to continue spring foot

However,
- merk* will

neither of th# two 
he recognised 4a M-j

a amendmant to the out of-alata hut 
competition rule, which permit* 21 day« wa*

ball practica in Cla.e AAAA school« | u? " ; ‘ r®corda_b«ceu»« of strong 
to rtdcca icQca from 30 to 

daea AAA
athktae to partlclpata In com; 
tion during sum mar m<
Texas if tha amateur rul* la not 
violated, won approval. ,

Tha quaatlon of aprtng baahatball 
praettca will be submitted to a 
vota of member», it waa deotdad 
attar a them of hand« on tha mat- 
tor. . * - -j.. ...

Tha end of spring gridiron prac
tice for the smaller school* will

i practice 
n  to W; 

voted t l to >1 for the proposal 
a ** *  AA v o t e d  t l to M to 

abolish spring grid practica; Class 
A voted i l l  to 53 against it; Clam 
B IB* to 5# and alx-man football 
school» voted |7 to 31 against It.

G. B. Wadseck, San Angelo su
perintendent. called for basketball 
practice period* under which "bas
ketball would Have a starting time 
similar to It* big brother, football." 

gome schools, he said, have full

winds, A 15-mile per hour tailwind ̂  
aided Thompson d effort.

J. Prank Daugherty, rangy Olton 
flash,' turned in a 30.1 second race 
In th* 330-yard dash in prelimi
naries Friday — two-tenths of a 
second better than the national 
mark set by Jaast Owen*. Cleve
land. Ohio, in 1933 — but the Weat 
Texan waa helped by a tailwind

Albuquerque 
PAM PA ...
Abilene ...
Borger . . . .
Clovi» ...................- » » >*» »
Amarillo .....  ...... S 1* 2 «  t

L u t  Niaht'« Result« _  
PAM PA I«. Abilene t 
Lubbork 1». Plàlnview t 
Albuquerque 2S. AmarlHh 11 
d o v i»  at Ror*ar, ppd.. hl«h winda 

*uw*»y*» deheSut«
PAM PA at Plalnview 
Albuquerque » I  Borger 
Lubbock al Abilene 
d o v i»  at AmnflBo

NATIO NAL L U O U I

Rocky oa Canvas
In that electrifying Philadelphie 

contest. Walcott had Rocky on the 
canvas in the first-round and was

mean an aariler beginning of j tuhV'ba.'ketbali coach* wbo oper 
procUee. It wa* decldad &>«y!*u  on * 13-month bast*. School!

m

. ^ " mo^ v mrior*to *tîûT firot * ■ S S î ?  r A B 'lÜ t N * ^ ’*7 • Am.

Amarillo Wins 
Attendance Cup

rh iU ^lph ta 
Brooklyn . . .

. lyOtll.R . .
Milwnlikri . 
Pin «burgh . 
New Vork ..

CinrinnA

tv Ir F it.
12 .«A4 4
1» 7 .6r»o
1# 1 ,*«aa~
» 7 .112
» U . 4 > ft

. « 12 .40#
« le .«in
2 l i m

... Ill Other Dietrlct 1-AA action <*»"c'*,l.v wtnnln« when eudd.nly 
JJ4 yesterday, Amarillo clinched th e  knocked out tn the 13th.

title with a 10 4 win over Bor-1 Despite hi* magnificent leptem 
i  gar In the first game of a sched- ber performance, bull-shouldered 

uted doubleheeder. The two teams Jo* from Camden. N. J , wee en 
bqttied to * 9-0 draw after *«v- underdog Saturday at Il-I. T h e

SMU Blanks Frogs I  
To Cinch Title Tie

in

inrinnfcti ____
Saturday*! Xatutt!

Chlc«*n 2. .ViHwrt.ukP# «» ' 
4. 4Mnc lnnâtl_ I.l

second Monday prior to thè tlrst 
Friday in Béptember.

R f É. Norman of Amarillo haad- 
ed ^special commlttee whlch ree- 
ommdnded teth firat and ascond 
place relay team» In ragionai 
meato tor tha «tata track and flald 
m*«t. Only /ir« placa team* *ra 
«uaUflod «  preaent. Tito alto «ad

rillo, with a crowd of I.OM.added, are al a disadvantage.
Some 

said 
football 
ketball.
it*d basketball practica 
anforcaable Kellam «aid. “ J fall!tailing attendance in *11 of th* oi

ttsbureh 1-4. New York 4-3. 
rooklyn 7-4, Philadelphia 4-3.

AMBRICAN LIAOUI
New York .........  U 7 «37

It (  .NT

eh knoc
»*; Math«dl.t'e Muatanga whltawaehedlu,,.,. However. Hlîfput him- 

tha Texas Christian Kerned Frogs. *«), in trouble often all afternoon 
9 to d. here Saturday to clinch at hy j«  walks to Pony bate-
least a.tie for th* championahip „^n. 
of the Southwest Conference hase 
ball race.

Th* Mustangs, who closed their " 
conference season with 11 win* and "

J'» ihre« defeat«, ran win
• t diamond crown If the Tl

.ighthander Hollia Morton, pitek- 
hia final gam* for the Mus 

ended hi* college career

i* Texes I-on* 
a 10 * record.

to •** »nvtbing wrong with a boy 
playing haeketbAU.’-

I «nere. The eight game* drew 
[u ,U I spec tato re.

Ktw Tark 4. Boston 4. I—  
(’Ment« lì. l>«lr«U I,
S f f l  ¿i Sarfwla «. . ,, 

4Mà«é).

defeats
diamond crown if th 

« 'horns, who post#
drop on* of their two remaining 

** (game* with Texas ABM »ext week
, First-sirker Joe Whitley And SMT 

, Recond-haaemen. Cherle* Galey led; RUl 
tba Koala*' attack On Frog hurler Dtokag.

brllliently by «Hawing the Frog* 
tn* » u l  . . i „  vi>. n_i„ —.  <rmi . i . uonly five hit*. Only one TCU play

er reached third base.
Scoring by innings:

TCU •, W.’f c v .. glo 000 OOO -0 I  t 
... 014 010 03x—9 * 3 
Frick; Morton

FIGHTING WORDS— Kromot®r Jim Norr¡. talked thin«« over 
with Rocky Marciano at th* heavyweight champion s Holland. , 
Mich, training camp. Tha Brockton Block Buster defends th*; 
titl* for the first time against th* veteran from whom he won it . ' 

Jersey Joe Walcott, at tha Chicago Stadium. May IS. (HEA) JZ
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Big Train, Mackay 
To Grapple Tuesday

"Blr Train” Clement» steam* In
to Pam pa Tuesday ntjfht and in-1 

IJar ’i to show a brash youngster 
^how a rugged veteran operate«, I 

lenient» ia "King” of the lint 
til Mans He tangle with popular, 
Roter Mackay in the main event 
matches at the Southern ClOb. . .

Roger Mackay. 24 year» old, I* 
perhapa the fastest rising s.ar in 
th* Junior Heavyweight div,»on. 
Tall, good-looking Mackay .aeeks 
hia third straight win here, but 
hi ch-nce* of getting it are alight 
indeed when he meeta the rugged 
"Big Train."

Clemment*. burly monster In 
the ring. sec.ns' to make even his 
legal holds look illegal,, at least 
In t|ie eyes of the 'fans. Clem- 
wen’«' favorite hold la the stomp
ing aui footed, which is entirely
within the eves of the Texas wres
tling laws, but the fans think it 
Is illegal, and that doesn't matter 

“ Big Train." ------- —  -------
- Mackay is the "uncrowned jcham-j 
pion of the Southwestern "States,", 
having won a title match from fie- well steal the

BIG TRAIN CLEMENTS

spotlight from the
rv Dory Funk, but ion the thud main go. 
and deciding fall \rhen Funk was Veteran 
disqualified and -titles mav n o t  lii Pamca _
Change hamls on disqJAIlflcations Tie tanjtta with George Bruckman 

_.i,, „ .u .  mi. k.„ m-the twenty minute opener. Both

K1WANIS 
SOFTBALL 

LEAG U E
By RAUL RAMIREZ

If height Is Deneficial to a soft 
ball team, then the First Baptist 
Senior team should walk a w a y  
with lop honors in the Kiwanis 
Softball Senior league this sum- 

Imer.
! Several members of the team 
who will be playing with the Sen
ior Baptists were on the Harvester 
basketball team last winter.

The Baptists finished fourth in 
the season and third in the play
offs last year. And majority of 
their players will return this sea
son. They are Benny and David 
Cartwright. Gary Griffin, Bill Cul
pepper, David Hutchens. Joe 
Tynes. Richard Hinkle, James 
Holmes. Buddy Sharp and Richard 
Graham.
. Up from the Junior Baptists 1» 
Danny Johnson, who won the best 
Sportsmanship Award in the Ki- 
wanis Junior Loop last summer.

Of the returnees, the Cartwright 
brothers, Benny and David, made 

Billy Weidner wrestles the all-star team last season.
after a long absence. _____

The First Baptist Junior..team, 
opener. Both which has finished in the first di-

UPSWING— At ages when most athletes In other sports are headed for retirement, the 
i of golfs .major professional championships are enjoying their most sucresaful years. Th 
tlaft to right, Bohby Locke, 35, British Open; Jim Turnesa, 40, PGA; and Julius Boros, 32,

Blue Sox Outslug 
Oilers In Opener

ABILENE May 0 — They d l d who had popped one high in the 
everything but drag the rule book short Infield, and Oiler catcher- 
onto the field at Blue SoxSta- manager led  Rawelek bowed and 
dium Friday night as Abilene guve wa.uieu wi.ii one anu.er along the 
ace hurler Max Molberg rude ra- ¿•-a- b;-as lme wane We baa fell 
ceptton and locked Panipa's Oil- ou.o Uie guu-s. but Freda-¿ck -oat 
era,18-». * * ‘<9 to.., .uucu to ui* uoxiUi4 u.s-

Molberg, with three victories be- just of Aix.ene fa,;», 
hind hm already this season, last- toes.uiiq AU-ieno o iwo h-,uJis, 
ed exactly two-thirds of the first 1. auiier'ucpi-u ur>,ia
inning. But in that time, the Blue urui a.,u uoujhj iu uis -or
Sox poured five runs across home ,*uee a . j  ui i>«. »•*.>. -4
plate and acquired four hi.«, one anu Lucs also doomed in ui* 
of them Weldon Day's home run sov-a-n •—a i v u . uut.,im* "id  
over the left center field wall. * ic u . „u  ui in »...„i.

Abilene was Just as unfriendly Duo A*,ma ou,»ari,.,d to p--nqj 
to the next Pampa hur.er to stride th* on„, 0—1...„ me *— 
onto the mound. Relief pitcher Ed- and a«io-u»op uni inur-e.Wns on
die Hughes lasted even a shorter u>. .... . ,*-u b v *  •*“ '*
time than Molberg. Hughes man- nuve i.ains.
aged to get one Abilene man out Cuuc» -neele, fiiei.aH thud base- 
in the first, walked the first man 
to face him in the second, and 
headed for the dressing room.

Neither of the last two Oiler 
chunkers could do any better with 
the rampaging Blue Sox. Charles 
Youngcourt, a limited service man,

Stewart Hikes Lead 
In Ardmore OpenPunk still holds the title, but Mac- . - . ----------- -- , - -------- .,

kay holds the prestige. This hould *>ys aie long on experience and vision thiee s;,aighl yJa,a, w 1 11>
make the hottest main eVent in i *  ‘8,, "J^ .  rnn/h be * 8lron* rontender to s * ‘ u
Pampa wrestling history, as Mar- *  ™*aa' 80 11 8,1011111 ** * rou*h qualify for another playoff berth
kay can trade Illegal blows with ' th‘* ye®r- , _  I ARDMORE, Okta., May 9—UP— da, Calif., caught Stewart at one,
the best of them, and he meets Ticket* will be on sale at the Back from last year »Junior Bap- Eari Btewart Jr., a steel-nerved time oq the back nine, but a hor-j 
•  man who takes a back seat to ¿en l°wfll ^ b la c e tT o n  thi - P?^hed Jth‘ rd. Texan with a »hock of red-hair, rendou* eight on the lS'.h hole when
no one in the full play depait- cT TL u °t. r *eas^  a, i _ l ed_ ior wouldn’t beat par and gusty winds le took thre- strokes to get onto the I
no one in the P y pa w he *h'rdJ n lhe P.layoff8 are Sam Con' Saturday. * .-*$ * ’ w tDned his lead green from just off the edge, ruined'

Arena 8t 7:00' MatchM ,t8n * ' T o pT c  over the Ardmore Open go-f tpurn- his round and he finished with a
“ >*•> “ - i  •» « *

g yp_ham,

until tist team that finished third 
regular season and tied

sale at _
Matches start

A semi-final of unusual appeal g;i5. 
t'iwUl be unravelled when "unload.” ; ' • , ,

Benny Trudeil meet» poular Polo , Umpire* Required
Cordova. Cordova the handsome WICHITA, Kan., May
Latin American, ha, become very Semipro baseball activi
popular here in recent weeka and ll.e* will iequire some 5-000 
fans know that with the highly P“ -e* thl* season The National
axplosive Jemper that h? ' h a * Baseball Congress said Saturday e d Di*vo(f* 3*--^3,
■hown here that firework* will thal mor* than 800 umpire* a»»o- ■" p ia jons---
pop when Trudeil start, h.s visual elation» would ha chartered In the ln both 1950 ind 51 • 
dtrty work, which he wdl! do. Ivist 1 atate* ore une^ .  ̂  ̂ j .  h

Gives 
Bucs Split 
With Giants

to a Negro moundaman. Ed Woods, 
after walking tha first five men up 
in tha fourth. Woods finished the 
game, allowing nine more hits and 
seven runs. r -

Lefty Bill Pitcher worked the 
full nine frames for Abilene. Pam
pa hit him freely, getting IS

! bingles, but Pitcher had steady de- 
fensive play behind him to chink 
up the cracks.

j Only in three innings did the 
- Oilers hit the scoring column, and 
[ the bg eighth inning was 
chief claim to fame

X—11.vu out fur Wood* in nth. 
Abilcn*
I'WiHt, US
Hiim-r, (j ....

i ta. «osi. rf ,. 
Attili», ut .... 
L»UCÂ, U .......
Daj. Zu .......

JO
their b •••lOlUlA

R H Pe A E
* i 4 tf
4 * i 1 t - 9
* l 4 X tf
J i > 0 •1
A 1 1 9-. ; i
l 1 1 u •
* * 4 à •
X X Î L 1
1 a » 1 9

1* là 37 IS X1C took thrfi- suuiacn iu SCI vniv ittwn——— iv « « i  vuuiii iu game, nigiiugni oi j gy inning»
NEW YORK. May i  UP Dur- the iour’hit frame waa ahortatop Pa.npa ............... i** HO 0#e— 9

able Hoyt Wilhelm, relieving in John Sanderson's left field home l ' * « »  W
both ends of a double-header, halt ™" Wilh »  teammate aboard. Tvme« 3,. Â mi*. Buca 4, f ’ieUl«r. kred* 

VmpvarH anH I™ * un-.iLsio iuuii oi a«.. , Bill Nary of Kansas City, who ed a fourth inning rally and blank- oMiaea Day, another Blue Sox- enm, i ume. uww, c’al*a*Ja. oand«r.
Rnrrh Hmwn Rore^ I »nrford ind former national intercolleg- had a 39-38—77 Saturday, and Jim- ed Pittsburgh thereafter, pitching ®r fQUnd the fences. Eddie Bucx . f  u ,gM *“  l A4,*#r*

iate champ scrambled, like every-(my Gauntt of Oklahoma City, who the New York Giants to a 5-4 night- ?*aPP€<* one ov«r the left field wall * -

a 54-hole total of 208.
Buoa

CalkadA. IBH —
Condro all made the all-star team !ale cn*mP »«'ramDiea, line every- my utunu oi uxianoma ^uy, wno me iNew xorx uiants to a 5-4 ni ght-. i l k — Day, Buca. aanderaon. 

hm- * body else but veteran Fred Haas used to be caddy ip hater at this cap triumph Saturday after John- m ^e seventh to score Lloyd Pear- — ralmer, siv«n-. Dl* — Saiider*
° "al Th, Bantiat Junior team won J r * of New Orleans, to post a 35- course, here tied for fourth place ny Lindel] had hurled the Pirates son- and cause a first-claatr rhu- -®,, u> V*
d“ y J ”  3 »^? . three over par on th. *t 214. Gauntt had a M a 2-0 victory in th. opener. *>arb. . .. Ithree over par on tha at 214. Gauntt had a 38-36 :̂74. jto a 2-0 victory in the opener. bâ -  I PHiher ” J, '  Moihei '  Hush** s.

rugged, rock-ribbed Dornick Hills; Putter Trouble I Wilhelm, who made hi* 13th and ” he umpires first called Bucz'j Vuuo*t-ourt 5, Wo<mU i. so — Ptu-lut
country club course. I Stewart's putter gave him as Hth apearance of the seaaon. *°n*  blow into left field foul, then «- Hija lift' —■ ?aJ'ra A  ’J ," r i ' “ "J

Stevenson will manage the But that was good enough to much trouble as anything else in pitched two »coreles, lnrtlqgs in HIT (. ln _ J*; _ Voungtioun* 1 for- --1 AKilana j  * . . i* 1*44 if* i « UUIIJIUm V * IMS 4 run« tfl
week. Trudeil and Luigi Maoera NEW YORK May 9 UP I-indy Fusl' Baptist Junior», A manager stretch his margla over Ed (Porky) ¡the high wind Saturday. On No. t}?* * J'* HL H*! «eld ?„ ch ^ n ee^ th ^  ton °  hlin r,»oUe»“  -  L?nd" milwc*
tnded their battle outside of the Remig.no, Olympic 100 - meter for the Senio, team hasn't been Oliver of Palm Springs, Calif., to 1« the hole which proved the [*"■*''• h 81i,nn*r ,0 17 18 » ?  ' *} ’¡■eviraJl *the a‘‘““  — XSi
ring and traded blow* among ring- champion, led Manhattan College announre(i-. whe.t might well be insurmountable down fall of so many because of its " o gs V thout «Honing an earned th/ „fTi, J i. faioAv ASSULTS

-------- * -  Both team, are now holding proportion* If the little red-head position .top a high cliff he wa. ™ ^  i ......... ...........C . ' ?  . . . L  .hi“ ^ !  i » T T . "  XS S  tu ->\  1* f
Folk mu it. BimoJfMn*!, >HM#r and 

Jordan; \ euatils and Mitlli«»*.

___ „,.M — __ _____ — Dng . _
Side fans for several torrid min- to a runaway victory in the Met*
utes. A recurrence of this could ropolitan Intercollegiate 
happen when Trudeil get» smiling and Field championships at Ran- lhe jirinjf opens 
Polo upset. The semi-final might dalls Island Saturday. .
mm

Track WOrkout» and will be ready when irom Dallas can continue hie con-.on in two-and nutting for an eagle.
in June.

S O M E T H IN G ...

You Can Depend On!
We've built our bank on our reputation to do things 
for our customers . . .  by knowing the way if there is 
one, by finding the way if it con be found. We're not 
always successful . . .  no one can be But you can de
pend oh this . . . we'll do everything we can to give 
you the assistance you need.

■ CITIZENS BANK &
TRUST CO. -

''A Friendlv Bank with Friendly Service"
, . Kingsmil) at Russell

A's Suiter 4th 
Straight Los:

sistent play.
Three-over par golf was consid- ‘green

stampeded the officials. A!l>uqu<-r<|ti« 
Ralph Kiner, whose two-run hom- Some ten minutes IaJter the hub- AuuulUo

h"it"woun(Tup by 'three“pu"tt'lng“ the * r. inni,‘*  had helped bub subsided  ̂
p.ppn - v 1 * , Linde 11 to his second victoi-y of The game »

the season in the first game, was ish plays.
was loaded with freak- 
and a howling w intl Cimi» «U UO «A-10 14 t

ered excellent here Saturday with _0n the 17th he two-putted from thi f l » t  m w  Wilhelm /.ced when which'b^w'wUh^iTe' fo/c. "frim ^ ’ ••” ¿¡•’ *5 
35 to 40 mile-an-hour winds lippmg feet to lose anojher stioke to he relieved Dave Koslo with tire the south made putouts on flies [), ,trt..... . »i. I , L. . ,
across the hill-strewn Dornick Hills par, 
layout.

Beat* Regulation

Louisiana 
to beat

PHILADELPHIA, May » U P — 35-34 69 that wa, worth S500 bonus «--r- er, the Oian'ts' knucklebail ace
Walt Masterson tossed a two h.lter money to him although it left him s y ' • . , . struck out Kiner to snuff out the
Saturday while the Washington jq »aokes off the pace. | Oliver lost two more stroke, to rafjy
Senators ruffled Alex Kellner for Oliver, who started the day only Stewart on the 11th when he went;
a total of 10 a* the Senators topped one stroke behind Stewart, struggl- 0111 ot hounds on his second shot er as Larry Jansen absorbed^the 
the Athletics, 6-0, for the A s fourth ed jn vain against the tortuous back to lhe toP the c . | 'oa». the Giants wasted no time in
straight loss.' nine of the g.483-yard course and! ^  i*1*.'» ,Jk* Duffer ¡putting fivi '

The tall righthander, winning his wound ,,D with a m -so 7« that left1 Stewart played like a duffer at runs in thi
----* victory against h. t 5 ,  i times. Saturday, he topped his ond game.

i— i. *-l drive off the tee and it dpibbled1
.dpwn into the high rough. On his 
opening da>. he did the same thing 
wjth an approach shot but he still

wilh th* the south made putouts on flies Rjdrisu». and l<e«k»r. 
bases full and two out in the fourth difficult. In the third, Jim Fred- -----

Oliver said a •'little old brush” inning of the nightcap. ertek, Abilens first baseman, was — ;/ ¿^‘ eilZ i* ti
cost him the tournament. He was Although Carlos Bernier account- ruled out on Interference called by 1>l> [ —J:.' vi.ka *n«t’ tu-h.mii.r;

r Pittsburgh's fourth run of Plate ump Jim Tongate. Frederick, Arthur, atok*. » » *  Torway.________p
he scampered [------------------T ~~~

¡ Haas, likewise a former college ¿ifrrin t# amall tree whlch ed for Pittsburgh's 
champion from Stewart, school p ht * drlye No_ ,3 He the Inning when

1 I  y i in e m n a  S t a t o  U 'a a  i n s  nn  V TilRFI °  . . . . .  h n n sa  __i k i  » i ia State, was the only man loQk t „troke* to get out of that Dome from third base on a passed 
regulation flgur^w ith  • lroub]e and lhen twTo putted for a bail as Wilhelm was pitch.r to Kin- Yanks Even Series

Hgj Sox. 6-4
second shutout 
three defeats, gave up a single ,tol 
Gus Zemial on a hard smash to 
Eddie Yost in the second, and a

BÖ8TON, May *  UP

Little Jerry Barber of La Csna-

slngle by Dave Philley which car-1 K<Î*r' who *aV8 up ,iv* T“1!  on 
omed past Wayne Terwilliger in 10 I™  in the first seven innings

gsye way to Carl Sch.lb and t h . ^ »  ^
reliefer was touched for Mickey 
Grasso's second homer of the sea
son in the ninth.

tha fourth.
Loren Babe walked. He fanned 
nine and walked six but called ef

fectively on his - strikeout bail 
when wildness got him in jam. He 
fanned Eddie Roblnaon, Zemial and during his major league career and 
Allie Clark in succession in the all' of them were off Atheletic 
fourth after Philley singled and pitching.
Ix>ren Babe walked, he fanned — *--------------------  •
Clark for the third out after he All the great religion* of t h e 
loaded thi base* in the sixth. world originated in Asia, accord-

t------ ----------- -— - ling to the Encyclopedia Britan-
Read The New* Classified Ad* Inica.

Strung out behind the five lead
ers were Art Wall of Pocono Man
or, Pa..-and Marty Fugol of _Le- _______

Grasao has hit only four homers mont. III. at 215; Dick MeU of *d off Johnny Hetki'
- Maple City. Kan.. Lloyd Mangnim The. Giants got their final nin

Bracketed with Haas at 2l* were victory while Pettit was charged 
Chandler Harper of Portsmouth, j with his first loss.
Va., Dave Douglas of Newark. Del. I The box: 
and AI Besselink of Grossingers

PRICE! PERFORMANCE!
1,0X0 LIFE!

--. •«' - r . • ! ' * ‘ _ < •

4-Way Proof that ùo/kt fòt bollar you can'f baaf a Pontiac

Chisox Use 10-Run 
Inning To Down 
Lowly Tigers, T2-3

PITT8BURGIf. May 10 UP- man Billy Goodman reach second 
|Those titanic homers of Mickey base. Then Sammy White singled 
¡Mantle and Joe Adcock won t be weakly to left, pcoring Goodman, 
.dupllcatedjmce the major league Mantu,  homer ram,  u,a
baseball, tbsorb moisture. I,hlltl ijlnl and th# Ysnk.es

I Thet a the belief of Pie Trsynor pirkeil llp two m<>1,  ln lh,  , JVenth
wh0̂ tiP  d* ./hat ba**bal!* ha' e in which they got four hits, includ- "rabbit in them only a few week. ^  ,  trlpU
after leaving the factory.

"Every new batch of balla is fast.
I Pi* said. "The twine and the cov
ers are dry when they leave the 
spindiea In the factory. But onre

CHICAGO.  ̂May »—UP-^The Chi-1 acquire aom# moiatura and 
(cago'White Sox scored 10 runs in "rabbit”  will dtaappear

Hi!?.,»* - " ! ! ! " • * *  walked Georg* Kell, both of whom
* * * " U1* scored on Gene Stephens' long sin-

1*1« to center.

ti:::

L

T r

HmrJt how to p rm t Pontiac t-alue:___ _______ ____
First, get behind the wheel and drive I t—aee ho« 

Pontiac put« you out in front In traffic, »klms you 
along the open road with surprising economy; how 
Ita big, husky high-compression engine provides 
power to spare.

Next, take a good long look at Its distinctive 
styling and ita luxurious color-matched Interiors.

Consider, also, Pontiac’s.reputation for unsur
passed dependability, long-range economy and high 
reaale value.

Finally, compare its low p r ice -so low, In fact, 
that If you can afford any new car you can afford a 

Itiac. Why not come In and sm  for yourself }f

. Iowa State Wins
COLUMBIA. Mo., May »  UP IS

Th* Iowa Stat* golf and t*nni* longest barrier reef In th *  
teams defeated Missouri here Sat- world is the Great Barrier Reef 
urday, the golf team winning 7 to of Australia, which patralUls the 

and the tennis team posting a, «astern shore of that continent lor 
to 2 victory. | more

A 6 IN M A L  MOTOR'

wt..
r  - - •

., ub ». v

IO BLITT-CO FFEY PONTIAC,
Gray PAMPA

IN C
, TEXAS

this season. 
The box:

moor Hotel 
and 1951.

course here in H it

Big Barrier

Stewart's 66 Widens Lead In 
Greenbrier Open; Hogan 2nd

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, W.
Va., May »  UP -8dm Snesd fired 
a sizzling four under par 6< Sat
urday to pull away from th* field 
in the third round of the 310,000 
Greenbrier Open golf champion
ship.

Hi* red-hot round gave him a 54- 
hole total of 200. or 10 under par. 
It put him three atrokea ahead of 
Bantam Ben Hogan, who carded 
another t* for a 203 total, and 
mad* the Weat Virginian a favor
ite to wrap up his third atralght 
Greenbrier title Sunday.

Hogan, who atarted out only on* 
behind Snead, had putting trouble. 
H* Mew his chance on the fifth

and sixth holes, taking a bogey on 
each. He missed a short putt on 

; the fifth end three-putted th* sixth.
I Wilh Snead's »cor« already postsd, 
Hogan rallied on 'the Incoming 
nine, racking up three birdlee and 

¡miaeihg another on th* ISth green 
when his 25-putt curled away at 

I the lket moment and mtased th*
cup by a hair.

The beet round of th* tournament 
so far, was fashioned by little dark- 
haired Al Smith of Danville, Va., 
who biased.hia way around th* 
340-yard par 70 "Old White" course 
in »5. He put together five birdies 
and IS pars. This gave him a- St- 

total ot 30».
and

Ihole

4

IVvO ko i UiC ***4»4»fc al v
U.U .

Ab R H Po A E
1i0.u>, Cf .» 1 0 4 i «1

- >t , , ».. . a l A A 4 1
isdvwj, *>* .'.....  * u 1 7 1 •
*»3Ai U .• • • * • *> 1 a X U tf
A UHUla,. C ..... A 1 1 1 1 tf
I.ÜD,ÛUu, C ...... > i 1 l -tf tf-̂
bRituvtü% 1bA .. 4 1 2 t f i • —
dl »1_... .....  i JJ. 11-IX
remei. -1) . ..... à 1 1 A 1 tf
.ti01 i*tt n, P „  amr tf if u u 0 0
ilUKitt;. . p . ..... tf u V u 0 tf
JvmikuiUi i, P 1 1 1 u 1 a
\V Otm.', p . ......  a 1 1 tf Ü a
-v—Aiul ic.KU .... 1 u 0 u • - tf

x out i,n 41 » là 24 u a

of an tnnlug during which he hit 
leading New York took a 3-run one batter, figured in an error.

League-
_________ a 3-run one baiter, figured in an

A walk and three straight sln-'l«ad on the futile pitehlng of Mau-; fired e bell that had all the ap- 
glea produced two rune and chased rice McDermott tn th# opening Inn- peeranc. of a wild pitch and 
Pirate atarter Paul Pettit, and an- inf  Saturday and never was head walked a batter before being lift- 
other run crossed as Whiiey Lock-' *d 11 •Ul«y turned back th* Red ed.
man hit into a force out. The Giant*i9®* A * before 2*.005 Fenway, Aided by these jnUcuea shd a 
increased their advantage to 5-0 Perk fan*. pair of hit*, th* Yankees, picked
in the second inning when Bobby| McDermott, lasted only a third up three runs and added three
Thomson and Monte Irvin homer- ------- -------------- ------ —̂' more during the game, on* of them

. Mickey Mantle's fifth homerun ot 
t  ! the year.

of Niles, III. and Ted Kroll of New in the eighth "when Davey" Wil-' ••******■■ WWSI VI V I I  I The Red Sox «cored a »Ingle nm 
Hartford. N.Y. at 21«. and host iiam» singled home Westrum Wil I & I  T - . . » . —  in th* ttltt tnoin* wh«n Yank««
mo Dutch Harrison at 217. helm was credited with his second I  8 ^ 1  I A f l f l  — I I f l  V l tO r  P“ ch«'' Ewell Blackwell was guil-

.......  jlr*-----  ------ fcM J i u v i i y  i i u j i s v i  ty of an error that m  lesd^rff

Boston tried to rally in th* last 
of the seventh as Ton; Gorman 
came in to relitve Blackwell who 
had been lifted for e pinch-hitt
er. Gorman hit Jim Pieraall and

pitchers, fin
ishing up with Ellis Kinder. Gor. 
man waa lifted for a pinch-hitter 

! in the eighth and Bob Kusava 
¡pitched th* final Inning.

Manager Casey Stengel was us-

the fourth inning, the largest sin
gle inning total of the American O I  I l e  R j « .  C a v a n  
Detroit Tigers, 12 to 3 before *.700 w U  IS  D i g  d C V C V l 
fans Saturday, and remained a ”lA " 'd a' L  •
gam# and a half behind the league- C j O l t  L h a i T i P I O n  
leading New York Yankees. . j- „ „ ,  -

»pi., l . — * . COI-GRADO SPRINGS, Colo.,
^  run* fiiilih- May UP Oklahoma Univtraily toe hi« lSJi variation oi a Una® 

ea Bianer-Art Homteman, v*ho *uf- won tha seventh annua! Colorado up in 31 game«. He had to make 
fered his third loss against no win* College Invitational Golf touma- an immediate replacement when 
and though relief hurler Hal ment here Saturday with a four- Catcher Yogi Berra was hit in
Erickson gave up four more rune man aggregate «core of $38 for the erm as he went to bet in. tha
in the bed Inning, he. finished the 3« holes. first Inning and Charley Silver«
RaiTe- . Oklahoma'* John Johnson also was s«nt in as a replacement. Ber-
, * White Sox sent 14 men to the took medalist honors in th# two- ra’s arm was only slightly bruised,

plate in their half-.of the fourth, day, 30-hole tourney by shooting 78 
which took 30 minutes to play. The Friday and 77 Saturday for a total 
first 11 men up reached ba»e and of 155.
the first 10 scored as Vem Sleph-: Denver U.ntvenlty collegiate golf- 
ens collected two singles, Stveim'ers took second ln the tournament 

bad *  *ing!e and a walk,! with an aggregate «core of «45. 
and Chico Carrasquei, Ellie Fox Colorado University came in third, 
and Sam Mele each contributed with «47, and New Mexico Univer- 
singles and Mike Fomieles, who alty waa fourth, with «78.

I won his second game of the year individual scorea by the other 
against no defeats, a double. In members of the Oklahoma team 
addition, Ferris Fain, and Minnie were: Bob Nover 7*-81—180: Mic- 
Minoso walked while Jim Rivera key Hubard 75-8«f-1«1, and Ken 
reached base on an error. ; Edwards 81-81- 183«

It was the White Sox''fourth vlc-| Oklahoma also won the Colorado 
tory in five garnet with Detroit college golf classic at the Broad

STARS IN HIS 
three stars on H<

EYES—
enry jMorei

-Th*
reno’«

silks may or may not b* sym
bolic of his attempt for riding» 
Triple Crown. The jockey hope« 
to add The Preaknets. May 33, 
and Belmont Stake«, June 13. t*

“sS S e ir«  sir



S U IT SDRESS HATS

Our Complete Stock 
Year Round Weights

Values to $60

Voluti 
To $15

Oiler Park. Price ratchea fly halU while tiding lr hi* Jeep. The 
Jeep trick, plu* many other*, will bo performed by Price here 
Tuesday night.____________________  .___________________

BAAEBAF.I, TRICKSTER—Tackle Price, above, <■ ehown with a 
jeep that figure* In *omc of th* trick* he will perform for Pampa 
baseball fan* attending Tuesday night’* Oiler Albuquerque tut at

Baseball's Top PHS Comes Close To Beating 
Trick Artist Westerners But Loses, 9 To 8

;A  U*t ditch rally by th* Har-1 Except for the sloppy support from | in the bottom of the fourth tc 
■| w  (  vaster* fell one-run ahy at Oiler hi* teammate*. Perkin* would move ahead. 4-J. Larry Larsen «in-
U f t l l R  I  | | R ( H S U  Park Friday afternoon and. t h e have gotten by with an eaay cicto- gold, wa* sacrificed to second bj U C j l i f l  I  Lubbock Westerners walked o f f  ry Eight errors w e r e  charged Red Waner and scored on Lamber 
"  I  with a District 1-AA victory, 9- against Harvesters-half of them son s single.

Special
BELTS

Values to $80Values 
To $2.50ichcr 

runs 
run* 
> in 
V r| , 
ilwr.

who ha* thrilledJackie Prlcep! ... .
million* of bane ball fans-through- in the game from the Jthlrd inning Tty« Harvester* moved ahead 3-
out the world for the past s i *  until th* top of the seventh came 0 In the third inning arid w e r e

to Oiler Park Tuesday to bat tn their portion of th e  never headed until the big Lub-
‘  •"   as bock rally in th* seventh. In the

i e Harvester third, Lamberson, who
»v- was the game's outstanding hitter 
be- with five hits ih five trips for 

a -perfect day with the stick, lash- 
T ed out a single with one away to 
h# start th« rally. Graham moved

bottom of" th*""seventh" pulled the V *S be.'.?**wU,i .T“ “  f  ,pnd
Green and Golders to within one N- w " i ht ,0,lou*d »  lon*
run of catchinf up. 9-A. and the ,eit to
hopes of overtaking the visiting ' ' llh the game s tirst run. T a i* 
Westerner, appeared bright at the Taylor then sent Graham and 
moment. fr igh t aero « with run Nos. 2 and

pl,Ch*r P*Ul H111 fot Although *h#,*Harveaters w e r e  Richard Graham to ground into a n<ver headed after the thtrd
twin-killing to end the game. Gra |nninf untll th,  „ ven;h t „  *,
ham bounded one to first baseman westerners did succeed in tieing 
Georg# W Uson who pepped on first ,he. Ram,  briefly in th« sixth, 
to retire Graham and then I.am- . y,,, W oU m*rs got their o n l y  
bprsoiv who broke for. the plate on , . rned run of the day in th e  

th* grMRKr. Was tossed out slid- fourth on a hit-batamsn. a am- 
ing in with what would hive been - la bv F)ai,k Wright and a flyout

years, com *-------
night to offer his interesting bags seventh trailing by four run* 
of tricks to baseball followers of result of a 5-run rally by l 
thia territoiy.

Although Price, who is b o ’ted 
through th e  Cleveland Bar J/»U 
dub. was maktng hra tour of toe 
nation * major and minor league 
parks lor the srxth straight year 
last summer, nevertheless he had 
more bookings and apjreared before 
more fana in 1*52 ?*ian in an y  
previoua year. In tb# light of the 
decrease in the number of min
or league* and a downward trend 
in baseball attendance. P r i c e ' *
1952 bqpklngs were truly' remark-

Men's Excello White

DRESS SHIRTS

French Cuffs
FREE ALTERATIONS

Nocona
In almost every state in (he cuun- by pitcher Houston Powell 

Get Run Barktry plus several provinces In Cana It eras a tough game for Har-
da He < onclnded lit* highly sue
cessfut tour with a 18-day flying 
return trip to the West Coast.

A list of the names of clubs, 
classification, average crowd, and 
price crowd of some of Price’s boa- 
office feats are listed below: 

Ottawa. Class AAA. 2,*00. 5,595 
Denver Class A, * noo, 11.010 
Colorado Spring* Class A. 2.TOO, 

4.373.
Austin Claa* B. 3,000. 4.497. 
Waterloo Clan*,- B, 1.2O0, 3 *00 
Three Rivera, Class C., 1.400. 

$.15*.
Greenwood. Has* C., *11, 1.151. 
Topeka Class C, 1.000 4 SM. 
Green Bay. Class D. 900, 3 454 
Daytons’ Beach Class D. 925, 1,-

Tulsa's Lerchen 
Tops T L  Hitters

Valúas 
To $29.50

Values to
»cond 
ngled 
Iman. 
i ths 
nkees 
iventh 
nclud-

er, led Texas League batters wjlh Double* Competitor* y,e aark, al
a .41* average through game* of f -  doubled hi* nearest on ,hird wi,
last Wednesday, official statistics in, ‘h.® thre® J>»*e >m -j-j,,,, cam)
released Saturday showed department with four and Joe Fra- , d |hisisasea »aiuroay snow.a. Iier. Oklahoma City left fielder. , _,nd 'he *

L«rrh#n. with 97 times at bat, |cd ln double* with 10. Cthockl led Lamed ru 
hc.d a 53 point lead over his near- tn number of hits with S3. and little 7-1 in favor 
eat rival. Vann Harrington of Hous- Bob Ba)rena San Xntonio had the Lamberson 
î on, but neither had been at bat moat runa 24 .the plate w
a* many time* as Eddie Phillips. Three pitchers had won four siglo* in fly 
Houston, whose *1 times at the games with no defeats — Wayne ,er* outhit tl 
plats showed a .35* average. McLeland, Dallas* Harry Wilson, Lul

Oklahoma City's Jo# Damato was San Antonio and Don Fracchia. ui‘r,¿C íh 
batting .34«, followsd by J. P. Beaumont. Wi l s o n ,  a 205-pound Power*. ** .. 
Jones. Shreveport. .144. and Jodie righthander, I* the firm Negro ever ívíl2íü"\h*h.
Beeler. Dallas, .233. to P**y for ®*n Antonio. n*rk. r ....

i t «  Msredith Murrey, Tulsa, stood CrawloeA if .
ging third baseman, and Tulsa „  ? «smpieü. ef ,
catcher Ed Ballev were tied for **' *  ̂ ^v* pitchers had won two I;*rri.r.n. rfcatcner Ed Bailey wsre usd for (U | H  w(thout d*f*at. They were V Wrt,M. rf
the leadership In horns runs with Jo* Pi#rc*y and John Andre. Tow«», n .... 
aeven apiece. Shreveport; Norman Bell. Tulaa;. Tetáis

A) Cthockl of San Antonio ted In Dan Stupor, Fort Worth; and Jim
* tU<l »  * *  ” ’ Aucheckl. Dallas CiSEr*,*. «

Robert lead* Strikeouts Orabxm. rf .
Octavio Hubert, Houston veteran. J. Wrt*bt. cf 

led tn strikeout* with 27. followsd x»y£r' iV '.‘. 
by teammate Floyd Wooldridge ceap«r. ;i> 
With 2« _ ' | tersen. «« ..

McLeland; Wilson: Bill Glane, ,, •'
Fort Worth: Eriit# Groth, Oklaho- 3t—rcño*y '. 
ma City; Nile* Jordan. Tulsa;- Total* ^

e last 
»man 
I who
h-hitt; 
t an d 
whom 
ig sin-

Men's Loafer SHOESPaducah. Class D. 940. 2.233

_*’Hor*e”  FI-.H
The sea horse Is a kind of fish 

so small it ran be held In th* 
hand and gets it* name from th* 
queer shape of ita head and its 
long snout. ’

Early Huh
The first truly modem subma

rine, U. S submarine Nolland No. 
9. made Ita te«A dive tn Staten 
Island Sound in 1*9*. It was in
vented by John P. Holland.

COMPLETE RANGE 
STYLES & SIZESBUAHCH a c x t v  

U+BD TD MA/MriA/V
PUKE SNIPER

Boys' Department Specials!w o u l p  b r  r * m  
COMPlM TB B A Í.U - 
P U A ^ B O i N  h 'B 
I v g «  LO CATSO
t h m  * t w <m  xon« ;

*~Awtet »g 
CÂ TIMÖ-, 
r  DUKE r f SPORT SHIRTS

Short SleevesFor Footbalf’ Valuts 
to $19.95 
Values 

to $40.00

Long and Short Sleeves Regular
$3.95

Regular
$4.95

Values 
To $3.50Broadcast Rights Awarded

GREEN BAY. Wis.. May 9 UP 
The Green Bay Packers have Sorry, No Alteration*

awarded the radio broadcasting
A limited televisión program for rights for all 1953 Packer games

collage football has been over- 
whelmingly approved for th# fifth 
ronaerutiv* time TV 
varsities and collages of th* Na
tional Cotiegiat* Athletic Associa
tion, th* 1982 mall rafsreodum 
showed Sunday. MILWAUKEE. May 9—UP— Gen-

Th* NCAA plan for 1953 calls *ral Manager John Quinn of the 
for a top college game from each Milwaukee Bravea announced »at- 
section to be telacaat on 10 or l i  urday that outfleldtr Luis Marq- 
datas-—Saturday qfternoon* plus u** had been optioned to Toledo on 
Thanksgiving. On tha othar two or 24-hour recall. Marque« left Mtl- 
thraa dates, a panorama oxpert- waukeo Saturday night to Join»the 
ment will involve part* of four dlf- Bravea’ American Association farip

tb ths Miller Brewing Co . of Mll-
_______ waukee, Packer president Russell

by member Ulii- Bogda asid Saturday.
vow  /V m *  e /P TH
YiAH. rue
9*oo<LW ctHTtN
F/iLdga ha* uAQuao
IT PAYS TO 'P i**?  
U O SE TO Home

Values ( O ]
to $4.50
Values i ^ 1
to 55.9JT ' O '
Values t Æ ]
to $4.95 Vi T i
Values t b
to $8.95 ■ 'D
Sorry, No AlUrationt

$10.00
Valuti
$15.00

Valuts

SALE 
STARTS 

M ONDAY  
9 p.m. Mens Wear

Men'« Dress

S H O E S
Men's Scotts 1

K H A K I S  I
Values SO 95

To $10 95 0
v.iu.. > iA 9 5  

To $13.95 1 V
V.l«., . H i  95

To $15.95 1 1
Value. $4  J95

To $17.95 1 *#
v* i « «  5 U 9 5

To $21.95 ■ V

Sanforiicd, Vat Dyed [ 1

S h irt..  $2.49 [ I  
Pan ts. $2.49 1• |i F~"

Men's 1
J A C K E T S

$ T 9 5
Typ«* N  1Values m ( )  1 

To $19.95 IMen's Knif

S P O R T

S H I R T S
Short Sleeves

& .  $ 2 . 9 5  

¿ T ,  $ 3 . 9 5

Men's Year Round 1

R O B E S
Pi.id* pm Q C  I

Solids kI  7 j  I 
All Sixes I 
Values 0  1 

To 513.95

wnsga1 »11 Jilin W I I  M



Will Serva U Year»
LUBBOCK, May 9 -U P —Robert 

L Hagan, 39, faced 30 yean of een- 
tencea Saturday after his plea of
guilty to six counts of Illegal nar

cotics handling and one of iUiciti Bio Grande Plow Increases iRlo Grande Increased here slightly
morphine traffic. However, several LAREDO, Tea., May 9 —UP— late Friday, to 103 cubic ieci per 
of the sentences nln concurrently The hydrographic office of the In- second from 91 feet per second tho 
and he actually will have to serve I temational Boundary and Water previous night, when the river was 
only 13 years imprisonment. I Commission reported the flow of the I at the lowest ever recorded.

'Irrigation Tour 
Set In Hemphill

PAM PA NEWS, SUNDAY, M AY 10,

Mother Gets Thre« Of Them Today . . • ^

Pampan Uses Illustrations 
To Moke Metal Paintings

CANADIAN (Special) — A tour 
of Hemphill county’s pioneer Ir
rigation systems will be conducted 
by County Agent Warren Pickens 
and Soil Conservation supervisor 
Ralph White on Friday, May 18.

Everyone Interested In Irrigation 
projects In the county will he wel
comed on the tour, Pickens said.

The caravan Is scheduled to 
leave the court house at 1:30 p.m., 
and spill spend the entire, after
noon visiting irrigation projects.

By ED NASH 
Pam pa News Staff Writer

At laast one Pampa adult today 
is employing the school-days idea 

'o f making her mother something 
for Mothers Day,

Matter of fact, Mre. D. W. Swain, 
Sll S. Banka, is going it two bet
ter -i she's giving her mother 
three copper paintings that she 
made herself.

And her mother. Mrs. Avs Bell, 
who lives southwest of town, will 
be surprised this morning n o t 
only because her daughter h a t  
made her some gifts but also be
cause she made them from pic
tures hanging on a watt in a 
private home.

“ There are probably no others 
Ilk* them in copper anywhere,“ 
Mrs Swain figured.

TWO OTHER pictures — in 
aluminum — she has made for her 
stater Mrs. Glen Dtwkins. Pam
pa, whose birthday comes Tuesday. 
And there are two more, done In 

which hang in th e

First- stop on the tour is to be 
the Lawrence Briggs sprinkler ays-

Southern Texas 
Prooosed Divorce

“ nu-gold
■wain home '■ 4

Mrs. Swain also dabbles in lea 
ther-toolmg i for two or '.nice 
years no» i And, if that »eien t 
enough she puts des.gns on (1st 
aluminum trays. Even shapes them s H M H B  
as she wishes, too.

“ I  just learned how to do all FOR MOTH
this by reading the directions.’' the five m
she said, in a matter-of-fact tone. copper one 
explaining that she began doing motjher. Mi 
the pictures because “ I had seen v others—alui 
them around and  knew I never whose birth 
could buy any.”

It doesn't take her long to make It Inside the 
One of them, either. “ I can make 
It In a week — and that'* with Making the 
my housework, loo." ' minum trays

The Pampa hobbvist makes It f » hi. —* it,hi 
sound simple as she nflea through 
the few materials needed and ex- _ , H
plains the procedure i " * 1' roun<1/J. over peper f

TAKE A PAPER picture a n d hall-point pen 
place it over a aheet of very thin, with pliers a 
pliable metal, be it aluminum, cop- and nail to 
per. mi-gold or whatever. Then.. Use of an ii 
with a pointed stick --- shaped the product. ’ 
like a sharpened pencil — trace with a plastic 
the outline of the picture onto the To further 
face of the metal. Swain paints

Outline it from the front, then tray she does
rt-outlins it from the back. Then with acid wt
you work’ from the back to bring,Then she dui
to the foreground (for instance, a; — ---- ------- -
sail billowing toward the viewer.) •
And work from the front to push I  a y e s  I  a 
the background. Shading is done ■ '
With dots

In the case of doing s picture on w  D  m 
the wall i as she did for her moth I  W  l \ C  
pr today». Mrs Swain first traces 
the picture onto another piece of CANYON 
paper, then proceeds as above students from 

But that iiWt all For effect, she *mon*  th* 21 
turn parts of the copper black K1***
By rubbing a small mixture of 
liver-of-sulphur and water with Wi*1 ~*x** p 
Steel wool. TO bring out highlights The student 
of copper, the sands off with steel c' ,1<le Helen« 
wool. Finally, she puts » coat dst* ,or ,h* * 
log over the entire thing to keep Virdie Dento 
It from tarnishing. "Weatherred,
_WI i aluminum and nu-gold. she Ute Master c 

nften uses background p a i n t  
fmatt i to make the metal stAnd ~ , ,*
Out. Green goes strikingly well 
with aluminum

THEN THERE* the matter of i “
framing ’ ’w-hich roulij run into 
money.” but doean U Mrs. Swain 
uses door faring for h»r f-ames s L wClB.f 
And to improve the general look 
of the product, she even cuta out |B9 
multi designed wallpaper and uses

RENO. Nev., May 9 - U P -N e
vada's leading _ attorneys agreed 
Saturday that a bill rebuiring all 
states to recognise divorces grant-

further acid

Topp«n, regularly . 
8-piece Revsrs Wars

Regular Value . . 
Limited Time Only

SAVEblack asphaltum. self one of these days, Well-Toothed
A dog has more permanent 

teeth In its lower jaw than in its 
upper jaw. In the upper Jaw,  
there should be six incisors, two
canine, and l 2 molaxs___In t ire
lower jaw, the dog haa the same 
arrangement, plus two extra 
molars.

fa*g without opening door

candidate for the Bachelor of Sci
ence degr, with a major in phys
ical ducation. Mrs. Donna Brown 
Helms of Alllaon, la seeking the 
Bachelor of Science degree, with 
a major in elementary education. 
Misa Barbara Fry, of Wheeler, ia 
a candidate for the Bachelor of 
Art degree, with a major in 
art. Mrs. Sana A. Blggers. of Skel- 
lytewn. ia ebo a candidate for the 
Master of Education degrae.

Miaa Killian haa been active in 
the B.S.U., Alpha Chi, K a p p a  
Tau Phi. and was elected to Who 
Who's In American Universities 
and Colleges her senior year.

Stall Inga haa been a member of 
the W. T. Band, choir, and be
longs to Kappa Kappa Pal.

Quality Horn* Furnishings

AIRBORNE C
like horizontal

callad “ The Dardanelles of t h e
Naw World.”

wtmrty-itfU grtrfwf •f et U f  «WW 
• M m  ere im bu . If YOU *ms ee 
STOP SMOKING, try M R , MW-kéfc 
fern leg. euy-tn-me, TOBAI-O-JTO# 
wmd m  ko* ewrUy n aur kelp YOU 
cmgeer tkt tokarc» kakt* » .  . gag 
T09AK-0-ST0P » 4 «  Ka
enkaaltkfe! tnkema WaMt I t ila »  m

most instantly responsive power in a i  
Buick history — from the world’s newest 
and most advanced V8 engine — the first 
Fireball V8.
You ride with the'gentle, cooatently level 
cushioning of cou springing at all four 
wheels. You guide your two-ton automo
bile with the exquisite ¿ase of Power 
Steering. You slow or halt with the velvety 
control of still finer braking—plus the extra 
comfort of Power Brakes* if you wish.

Two dungs stand out above, all others in
this Golden Anniversary Roadmastbr .

It it the moet beautiful Buick Riviera ever
built. ■
It is the moet brilliant Buick performer In 
fifty great years.
The first of these is an obvious truth that 
you learn at initial sight of this automo
bile's sweeping lines, its gracious styling, 
its stunning interior fashioning. '
The second is one you discover when 
motion begins and the wonderful new

COLONIES’ COIN -  This k  
the plaster model of new eoine
to be uaed in the British col* 
oniea. Since Queen Elizabeth 
appears at crowned on the 
eoine, they will not be issued 

until after the Coronation.

magnificence is one you should explore— 
if only to know that it’s real, and more 
easily reachable than you may think.

W ell be happy to seat you at the wheel of 
this superb new R o ad m astbr  — and let 
your emotions and good sense judge Mi 
greatness. Won’t you visit us this week?
•Optional at extra cost.

experience unfolds.

lo u  soar from standstill to legal speed a« 
you never have before—for Twin-Turbine 
Dynaflow gives you getaway with a com
bined swifftiess, silence and smoothm&e no 
other car in the world can equal.

You command the highest, the silkiest, the

TEX EVANS BUICK CO!
123 NORTH GRAY

Of TOOlfV)

E n jo y  th e  E a s ie s t  

c r e d i t  t e r m s  in  to w n

JNo money down... 
. . .  pay only
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MY MOTHER
••tyho ran to help me when I tell,

■“  And would ronir pretty etory tell.
Or Klee the piece to make U well»

-  My Mother. . _  ,
— Anne Taylor

1M AFRAID TO MENTION the weather. . as lonj 
alone like U is. but the change is as welcome as the 
Well, today is Mother's Day. , and Peg wish«« all mother« the hap
piest of days today. Wouldn't it be nice tor Dad to have a " ot 
cup of coffee and the morning  ̂papers ready and waiting for Mom.

THE FASHION SHOWS PRESENTED by Celinese and con- 
ducted so efficiently and graciously by DO IS STEVE!NSwere vefy 
successful with that tomato red suit modeled by MRS. PARKS ik a - 
CHEl,) BRUMLEY. That new shaggy fabric is becoming very popular. 
Understand it was designed by Oleg Cassini. Now with C«.lan«s_e prod 
ucts we all will know what to look for and exactly what we want Uhen 
we buy-our next dress or suit. . something which will k e «P » *  
shape; more wrinkle resistant; drape* gracefully; launder« easily 
and drys quickly and of course dry cleans perfectly.

Mentioned last week some of the one. who were to model. Others 
were MISSES ROSEMARY PRKlMORK. k ^  HOWE ANO KERRY 
MARTIN; MR. KENNETH CALKINS; CTNTHIAMORGAN\ KERRY 
AND TIPPY WHITNEY. SHARON KAY ^ N T O Y ; MMES^ RU8- 
SKI J, WEST . ALBERT KEMP GEOKOE PAYTE, H. L. DAVIS, 
WIU.IAM DOW. J. I HARVEY KERN f.^ODDY, GENE IXNS- 
FORD KENNETH THOMPSON. JAMES ENIXJE, „.»»V.iii
LEY, 'EVERETT FIELDING, CHESTER HENRY AND CALVIN 
APPLEWHITE. * •

HEARD THAT MRS. REX ROSE was hostess Thursday morn
ing at an Informal coffee given for the wives of the Celanese officials
who were guests here from New York City ior L'a^RirMAM) 
th* Cclsneao plant Among those present were MMEi. RKMAIRD 
K1XMILLER, HAROLD BLANCHE and JOHN 1-ENNEBRESQL E all 
of New York a ty ; MRS. KEN BROWN of Charlotte, North Carolina,
and MISS LOIS STEVENS. I• •

AT THE LUNCHEON GIVEN yesterday for COLLEEN CHIS-j 
HOLM, bride-elect of BILL BUSH, the hostesses, MMES. ROY Me- 
KERN AN and ED DUNIGAN, had littla ceramic slippers as place 
cards. And AIRS. M. E. ROCHE made special ones tor “ je bride, 
her mother. MRS. RUSSELL CHISHOLM, her two aWer. JEANNE 
and SHELIA, and MRS. FRED NESLAGE. . .And on COLLEEN 8 
was her name and BILL S with the date of ,lh« lr ̂ ' ‘^ ‘ . ^ V r IS 
In cold lettering. . .Heard lhat the week before, MMES. JOHN KRIS 
BY arul HAROLD J^INEHART, gave COLLEEN

Mrs. J. F Meers, Pampa Resident For 
Half Century, Is Typical Mother

I Area Women At!'”*4/ 
Miami Book Review

Tips For Tasks
To keep your kitchen . t a n g  

clean, use a dry cloth or paper 
wipe up any spills or stains. You

*•«

MIAMI (Special I t- Approximate .. . . . . . .  .... ............
ly 10 women from Pampa, Ml- find grease cornea off .quickly a 

. . .  . . . .  _  . . . . ami and Canadian attended the e«»|iy when fresh am) hot. N
Seventy-four-year^Hd Mpa. 3. F. family moved to a farm n e a r  ̂ ootc review sponsored by the Rob- leave acid food stains on the

'***«•*. Mil N. Frost, is considered where Miami is now In 18*8. ert* County Library Board recently —
by many of her friends and neigh-! She received her education at a ¡n the p-Trst Methodist Church

is to he a typical Pampa moth- small school where-Mrs. D a v e  bere Mrs. j oe f . Coffee of Ama-
er, a distinction she earned by Pope was teaching. She also stud- rin0'was presented in her review.p a s  _  __ «p... .
leading an exemplary Christian jJd with F. F. Williams about five 'of “ The Galileans.'' by F r a n k  
life. Mother of six children sh e  vears. Later. “ Mias Leona," as she'Slaughter. Mrs. Coffee was Intro» 
s' to Is grandmother of IS children was affectionately known, taught duced by Mrs. W. F. Locke, 
and has three great-grandchildren, m a little school In Cadman In After the review, refreshments 

Mrs. Meel-g and the late Mr.
Meerf moved to Pampa in 1902 and 
were one of the four families in 
this area at that time. Their old
est son. Lewi», was one of the . § .  . .
first children born In Red P e e r  1,02 4nd th,tr hom* 0,1 *j Attending from Pampa w e r e
Creek. There are flva other chll- ,,rm *°uth of Mmas, Roy McKeman, E. J. Dun-
dren In the Meera family, Robert Mr. and Mra. Mter* lived on igan, J. P. Osborne, Lida Ramaay 
J. Meera, Tulsa; Mrs. Wa l d o n t i a  farm ?• years and Mrs. Meers and Locke. |

range either. Thay may eat into
enamel surfaces or cause rusting > 
of the metal. . .

in a little school in Cadman in After the review, reiresnmenis 
1*97 and 1*98 She and Mr. Meera f  Pu" f h a" d
were married in 1*97 and later ^  ^hT' U-___ » V I.. r-.ii.tu -rv,.„ ... o Loughltn, president of the 11-„  Loughltn, president 

brary board, presided at the punch
turned to the Panhandle area in
moved, to King County. They

Wilson. Orange: Mra. Helen Bprin- 
mpa; Mrs. O. B. Sullivan, 
and Mrs. Bob Blake, King- 

rl*. .

reports that she had a big vege
table garden every year. She saya M a m e r S  M a k e  F r ie n d
that she also remembers tha day You aren’t In tha mood for a

Mrs Meers, the daughter of Mr.¡drove a team of horse« to 
and Mrs. M. A. Lewis, i* the only mauc 
living charter member of the ‘ „  ‘
Pamp« First Christian Church. I ” *r (bro“ ¡J™ *U
Sha was the firet mother to be i vln*  tb*J * r®? Include

when «he chopped cotton and party but you have accepted an/4kau> a team e\t nm-eaa (a H C ft Q * -.. . *invitation and you have to go. 
¡Don't carry your gloom with you. 

■till One out-of-sorts guest can ruin a 
Joe ¡party, find, beside«, t f yttu‘11 '«Bt 

honored'by"the‘ church“m  motherlUwto ot M ,t of P‘ mp4; ® ‘  r l ! yourself out to be pleasant to oth- 
of the Church In 1948. ¡Lewi« of 425 N. Faulkner; Will ers, you 11 end up by feeling bet-

Meers was one of nine Lewis of Canadian; Mr«. Nell Me-:ter yourself.
You might even have a good 

time! y

Mrs, _____  ________ „  .... ________________
Lewis children and was born in Carty of Amarillo and Mia. Marvin You mi*ht ,v*n h,v* 
Waverly County, Kan. The Lewi«1 Williams of 90» E. Browning.

. I

PLANS WEDDING —  Miss Marie Betts, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Guy Betts of Odessa, will be mar- 
ried to Tommy Riggs, son of Mrs. Guy R. Riggs, 1012 E. 
Jordan, ond the late Mr. Riggs, on May 24. The wed
ding vows will be exchanged id the First Christian Church 
in Odessa.

Canadian Seniors 
Feted At Banquet

VFW  Auxiliary Has 
Meeting In Hall

v „ , Graduates, Mothers Will B e , 
Honored At Tea By University Women
Members of the Pampa Branch of i .......

the American Association of Uni- n  . r» n iversiiy women win hold t h e t r Daplisl Reaper ulass
annual tea honoring Pampa High' ^  r  U ”
School senior girts and their moth- TT » «  .. T TT
ers today «t 4 p m. In tha City H a S  M e e t lM !  in  H o m e
Club Room. *
.Highlighting the afternoon ‘ will 

be the announcemant and presents-

Flag Never Dipped 
The flag of the United States la 

never dipped to any peson or any 
thing. The regimental color or 
state, organisation, or Institutional 

iders t)flag rend this honor.

FOR A LIFETIM E  
WITH a

‘sp -O i
ALUMINUM AWNINGt |

Pompo T in t & 
Awning Co.

Phon« 1112 
317 E. Irow n

— *

The Reapers Class of the Cen- 
. tral Baptist Church met in the

tion of the eenlor girl chosen as home of Mr». I. M. Vlrden,. 71J
recipient of the AAUW Scholarship 
Award. Miss Virginia Vaughan Is 
chairman of tha Scholarship Award 
Committee.

Point« taken into

N. Wells for a business meeting 
and social with Mmes. H. L. At
kinson, J. F. Kelley, E. D. Rob
bins and Li C. Hagemann as co- 

consideration hostesses '
■enini- riH ' * 1 Mrs. Carroll B. Ray onened tha
-ting class who rank, in” . * ^  mMUn‘  * pr*y ,r ' E*rh mem- 
ten per cent scholastically; a lead- ber Pre**nt «turned her favorite 

; and a girl who Intends to go to ver“  from the^lble and made a
Members of the Auxiliary of the college In the fall. "  ¡comment on it.

. t ___________ ,__ ,h. Veterans of Foreign Wars met ra- Mrs, Rov Sullivan la in charee of Mri- J- r - Kelley led the group:
kitchen shower proxtmalely 58 guasta a tten d e re  Uy ln VFW hall. Mrs. Don the progT.m for the a ft .?n ^  M i„  r«ni«a. A business meeting was,

CANADIAN (Special».— Ap-

■ H h  «r,ST-k^en^-u lpm enT f i  th. shape of h.U lor her to Uy ^ ‘"preridVd during the' m«.U*  S S ’ w S S !  lC
on. These lowers are ««U.ngclever and ceverer. i Krat ChlitlilS < X h  In L L or  Refreshment, were served by ¡from Canadian X r  v . ^  \ d — - Mrs. k. L. Atkln«,n. A gift

r~*,,norattiiaiinn. to MARGE and TINEY of the 1958 graduating clasa of Mrs. Frank Yates, and Mrs. Lillian solo. Stan Douglas also of Cana- was prsented to Mrs. J. P. Green0 . . IP1 ..iNDHAVA- ConsrstulatIons to MARGE and TINEY of the 1958 graduating class of Mrs. Frank Yates, and Mrs. Lillian solo. Stan Douglas also of Cana-|was prsented to Mrs. J. P. Green 
PAMPA I ANORAMA. Congra u l a t (o m a  Canadian High School.- Zamora to Mmes. Fred Brock. BUI dlan will accompany Mis. Water.who is moving away. Sacr.t Pal.

ROBERT WARDS"of ¿ M .  *\  who nil’ the jackpl-t a.'ll, twin«; . . Special guest, were th. class ^ a n  ^ ' i ^ "  Ma.lir’ win P * m p “ !W*r'  r*V'* Ud ‘ nd "*W n 4 m * *
TERESA and CAROL .Maieinal (iftmipartlit« « r «  lh« sponsor Mr*. Wm. Karr, the Room !°<k’ „  . . H f * lmm o"?,€. \rmrnnn T* f  Vt a dance durinf th« «n- drawn. Mr*. A. P. Holligan C‘~

f' V BRANSONS New Paniuan« welcomed al the Newcomer« Mother*. Mi*. Tom Hill *nd Mr*. L* r̂iy Par*l*y. J n • terUlnmant hour. Mr*. Clyd« Ro- missed th« group with prayer.-
Tea M om itr^tern^n News ^»at MICKEY LEDRICTt will be Karl Bl.ckmore, and Mr. and Mrs. 8‘ “ ck.y and Roy Tinsley. . deep , will Introduce Mrs. M E.1
leaving (or Washington, D. C, wheie lie ha* accepted a poeillon . , H. W, Tr-ultt,
There goes another one, guls. . .Congiatulations to MR». MARTIN | Rob#rt Forrest welcomed th e  LO U nC ll U l L lllD S  r l a n
(PERM ELI A i STUBBE who ws* named “ Girl of the Year" by Beta guest. ‘ Mrs. Wm. Karr gave the
Sigma Phi lor outstanding service to the Sorority at their Founder's i**pon»e In behalf of the aentoi P r o c i Ho n t c  r a r n i v ^ i
Day Banquet. . .MRS. CLIFFORD i BETTY) .WHITNEY pietty in a c| „,. ¡ i l c S lu e i l l S  U a l lU V a l

Cooper who will give 
reeding. ‘Graduates

humorous1 A refreshment plate was served 
to Mmes. H. E.

Day Banquet. .
jeliow linen suit. , .ERWIN TOOMPSON domilmg a b. and new rang. I A r, y|(w of th,  ( l. „  h(, loryi
to the a ty  Club Room. . .EVELVN MILAN out ot town . .MMES. kl» . . with th( flrit c,ade and v u.u'"  ,,,„  u‘ y  .
(SANDY) WILLIAMS and GEORGE (KATHRYN) 8NEJX enteilaiii- endlnj  th# jj,), was given. air *

Beaty, E m • * t

Miss Evelyn Milam will preside “ “j*; *  o r e e T i T V  ^  ”

L  C. Hagemann. J
Burns. 

Kelley, Nat

Read The ClaMlfied Ad»! Mrs. Carroll B. Ray.

attractivs in navy blue and a red straw hai; * |ur- dipiomM j . rr,  .^kar,.

, . . .  .... i -VMNWA aNinpna: The program consisted of eongs¡were plaved on the church lawn.JIIN8 all winning cash awardrtnd LaV ONNA ANDRUS U<J fey Qlry Gr, y wi,h Boy Con. Ml, Walter Burnett was tn
gold lb* Yoni?RlOR*MR*a ROY iSUICi * JOHlí ,,M r- M ,ry ,nd F a r t e n e  charge of the banquet and Mr*.

^  w Ä t R0YG Z T J Blackmore. Nona McM.sn. a n d Car. Zyb.chh.d char,, of ,h. dm-
Mr* Thomas Gray taking part. Ing room The eenlor class moth- 

Followlng the banquet kid games ers served the meal.

’ SINGER

fashion's pets for a

'suitable' summer
.'711

during the afternoon. Tea commit
tee includes Mr*. Otis Nace. Mrs.
Phil Pegucs and Mr* Lovel Da- Lunsford, Bam Batteas, I M. Vlr- 

Council of dub- President« Car- vl„  Mr, Mlck Prlgmor,  wlll d*n, H. L Atkin«™*. J. H. Bpoone-
-------------------------------------- ... .  . „ , u «roo.o, ..... .... ..... . . .  ivp l.wi,“  n i n ,,; bi !  *,rv* *» ‘ he tea tabl«. ¡more, E. D. Robbln« and th« wife
mg Friday afternoon at the Country Llub with a seated tea Moth bln , , , bU WM r#nteied fn7' r SSTded’hi l  — ZT----------------- ^  th* n,w P«»,or "* ‘he church
looked most attractive in wrhite. . . SANDY S mother, MRS. f .  H-u™j.h tb traditional “ little red nforma affair will be attended bjn ‘ ~  - - - - - -
8ANSOM, up t.om Plainvi.w (or tha week end. . l»ftANCKS and « ¡S i t a l  the frrmt club* «P « » «n t «d
GEORGE HOKSESS in Oklahoma CUy where they^altended an open door Qf (h# #choo, wt* # ,wo mm. m the council, 
house of Cities Servke. * • -- D- — '
ED KERKVIWET8, who 
born ln Fairchild, Wis.
MItJ.ENR oiit os Dune*
in m S Z , .a to k a Rdflc

. JUNE GUILL, JOHNLYN MITCHELL, JOHN CAMPBELL and 
ANN HUTCHINS 
wuining a

, were entered
SON attractive in a varigated navy and white suit. . .Girl Scout lead 
era looking forward to tie overnight camping trip tomorrow night toi 
complete their current Out-door training program for Scout activities . 
this summer. . .MK8. C. E. HIGH S w inning personality. . Presbyter!-1 
an Women's Auxiliary entertaining member« of the church'» at/.ior | 
class students with a progressive dinner Wednesday evening. , .Heard 
that the table at the coffee given for the Celanese women was at
tractively laid in a dark green cloth with a centerpiece of large pink 
Marcoma daisies and pink streamers coming down the center. Favors 
were little May baskets with a large daiay I* the middle. . .Very 
spring-ev. . .And »peaking of aprlng. th« Country Club s Spring For
mal was held last night with MESSRS AND MMES JACK FOSTER,
EWERT DUNCAN, CHARLES HICKMAN JR , BOB CURRY, BOB 
\ AIL and FRANK KELLY as hoata There were ever to many color
ful spring form«!*, that accented the lact that »prtng la realiy I j«* , 
and after that hot day Thursday Peg waa wondering for awhile it 
cummer had «lipped In. . .The Chamber of,Commerce offices ac
quired new style Monday when chaitreuae accordion-pleated door* 
were lnatalled in the main room ito be used during the director« 
meeting, to separate the offtc workrs from the meeting, shutting out 
noise from both rooms». , ,

• •
MY FAVORITE SPARROW told me that the Jaycee-Ette* usually 

plan one evening a month to meet »0 the hushanda can be at home 
with the children, but the table» weie turned Wednesday ’cause the 
JCS had planned a »tag party for that night, and moat of the wives
had planned for their husbands to be taking that particular night. |

• •

THE A A U W. TEA WILL be held this efternoon at the aty 
Club room wheie some lucky girl will be presented a scholarship by 
tha orgamr-ation. This 1» the year that thia has been done by the 
AAUW in Pampa and Peg congratulates them on this worthy project 
To he eligible a girl must be a senior, in the upper ten per cent ot 
her < las*, and must be planning to go to college. The plate favors at 
the tea are a* cute a* can be. They are using the green and gold 
coloia with a spring motif. It's nice that the mothers are attending 
with their daughters, too.

’  *
YOU KNOW THAT the Ootmrrf of Chtb* ueuiiHr has a President's - 

Tea this ttfhe every year, honoring the outgoing and incoming presi
dent» of the various club* Well, this year F ig  bverhesrir~Jrt*T1*'that-  
Will be different from anything they have had. The Counoll i. plan- 
titng a carnival for Friday evening. It sound» like a gala affair, 
atiickly informal, with the ladies In their colorful cottons. . .All the 
club women ln Pampa are invited, by the way, «0  we ll see you there.

OUT OF THE MAII.BAG: ’
MRS. A. D. MoNAMARA, recently elected “ Catholic Mother of 

-he Year’’ by the Holy Souls Pariah 1« a very tealoua worker in 
church and civic affairs. She is now serving on the Diocesan Board 
of Directors of the Amarillo D.C.C.W. as chairman of the Spiritual 
Development committee and Is an active member of the League of 
Women Voters. Her friend« nay that she Is definitely a friend to 
youth. Her home ha« alway* been open to all youth, and many Mill 
com« to her for advice and counsel. MRS. McNAMARA has two 
daughters, ANN and CATHERINE; and three sons, BERNARD, JOE 
•nd JAMES. Peg thought that what one of her daughters «aid of her 
can best describe her character. “ I believe her charity of «pech Is to 
t>« signaled out. Everyone can posaeaa the virtue of charity of deed.
With time effort, but charity m speech mint be practiced repeat«dlv.
X can never remember my mother saying an 'Unkind word about 

* * *  JicNAMARA, on receiving this won-
• • V.

HERE'S SOMETHING sweet and festive, but weight-watching 
for a come-to-de«*ert party or a gala luncheon. . .It « called Straw
berry Delight. . .and that U Ju*t what It is a de. . .light to taste 

About I  pint fresh strawberries or our you mav use one package 
the quick-froien ones, thawed and omiting 8 tablespoons sugar;

* teaspoon salt; 2 tablespoons lemon Juice, fre»h. cenneo or froien;
1 envelop unflavored gelatine; two tablespoon* nonfat dry milk; 2 3 
cup water; 2 efts; 1-4 cup chilled evaporated milk (undiluted).

Crush strawberries in two-quart bowl with fork, Aid sugar, 
aalt, and lemon Juice, m l* well; chill. Meanwhile combine gelatine 
Mid dry milk in top of double boiler; add water, beat with rotary 
baiter until well blended. Place over hot water; atlr until gelatine 1« 
dtsbetved; remove from heat. Separate egg volks from whites; 
beat yolks until light,* atir ln a »mail amount of hot mixture; then 
•Ur back into remaining mixture ln ton of double boiler Cool atir-i
ting constantly, over hot (not boiling) water Until mlxlur« coat« m « « i a . a s s . s a  _
metal-apoon. Remove from heat; chill until thick. Beat egg white» V  K l l b D  C t  r C K I T C D
«Util »Uff, but still moiat. Whip evaporated milk until fluffy /dd] d l l l w k l l  O k V T I F l W  L l I i  I L | \
gelatine mixture to strawberries; mix well. Next fold In beaUn egg1 . - ■ -  - ”  W
•b ites and whipped milk, blending thoroughly. Pour into l-quartj 
mold. Chill until firm. Unmold and garnish, with fresh berries. Makes!
•  servings

HAPPY MOTHER «  DAT
ya' j 
I -O'-1

Every
1 grad uate 

wants

tM onfaod
Co vonation

only $ 2 - 0 0

She’ll treasure this memento of 
s'great moment! Cb*>t emblaz
oned with colorful royal proces
sion Ken* contains three regal 
writing papers: Montsg's COR
ONET—LONDON CRUSHED 
BOND— REGENCY. For her 
important coraespondence at this 
important time in her life! 
ORDER ONE FOR EVERY 
CIRL GRADUATE ON YOUR 
LIST. Just All in coupon and 
attach your list of 
addresses. WE DO THE

Pampa Office Supply
«211 N. Cuylcr Phon« 288

Miss Pal 
Lt. J. K.
Baskets of ( 

delkbra forme 
recent marriag 
Logan and Lt 
Jr. Dr. H. I. R 
the double rin 
Lubbock First 

The bride Is 
•nd Mrs. W. H 

"bock and is tl 
Mrs. W B. Hei 
J. Loyd Benr.c 
pa. The bndeg 
Mr. end Mrs. 
of Foil Smith.

Miss Imogen 
played “ Ah. 
Life.” “ At D 
•O Promise M 
Call’ In ad< 
wedding marc! 
Clarence Kini

. SINGER* 
Machines tal. 
in Tmd*....-

« Many one of a 
Kind

• Fully recon
ditioned by 
SINGER 
Expert*

• Fullv braked b> 
the SINGER 
SEWING 
MACHINE CO

MANY WITH DOWN PAYM.
AS LOW AS t  !■ Q Q

and EASY BUDGET TERMS
WI TH C O N M D I N C i  AT Y OUR

•A Tra«« Mark ef THB siMeet Mr«, c*

i>ilrk <« |rMr I«UphM SmA r-hf mSbe si»«aa bbwims macsims sa.

l e e  V
ra o  -
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our Dels, try) . . -. etws» trim little suits in fobulous 
fabrics . . wonderfully cool, creose resisfont 

ond hondsomely toilored distinctive styles
by Lifesovers, Duchess Royol ond Myron Louis.

nubs! linens! cotton 
and orlon! rayon suitings! 
buriington's checks! all 

colors! boxy and 
— ---- fitted styles1________

17.95 to 39.95

(right) the new*-m«klng hor»e»hoe-rr>ll«rc-1 

»ult that a good a» gold all year round. . . 

creme and spot reeistant. . ..In Burlington’» 

crisp rayon »ultlng tn 10 to 20, Juniors 7 to 15.

flettl crisp cetane*# aeetate and raven tn 
a fashionable shadow stripe . .« suit 
with tha new longer Jacket Introduced 
in Part« . tulip aklrt give* allm effect 
but has found kick pleat*. . contrasting 
trim on collar and pocket«.

Savf

. , - • 

Wt

PHONK 419

i y ?,
TT'*'». ' : ♦



Fresh Foods Perk  
Up Spring Menus

Colorful array* of fre»h fruit* 
and vegetable* are on the market 
to give added variety to aprlng 
menu*.

For a while, cool temperature* 
and heavy rala» retarded growth 
and harveat causing some of them 
to be later than usual. But now. 
they are on the move, according 
to market new* reports from 
USDA’a Production and Market
ing Administration.

Cantaloupe* and pinapple a r e  
c.omjng in from Mexico. Florida 
1* supplying watermelon*. Most 
markets are well stocked with cele- 

radishes ' and rhubarb, also 
greens of various kinds.

Too, there are plenty of onion*, 
potatoes, cabbage and carrot*, all 
of which are on the current plenti 
ful foods list.

Louisiana strawberries áre not In 
ss good supply as they were be 
cause harvest Is about over. How
ever, supplies are moving in from 
Arkansas, California and Tennes 
see.

MRS. JOHN KELLY  DRAPER JR.

Miss Patsy Ruth Logan Is Bride Of 
L t. J . K. Draper Jr. ItfChurch Ceremony

and

Skellyiown Rebekah 
Lodge Has Meeting -

SHELLYTOWN (Special) — Re 
bekah Lodge held a regular meet
ing in the IOOF Hall recently 
with noble grand Mrs. Lawerence

ung in charge.------- ------ --
It was announced to the mem 

bers the Pampa Rebekah Lodge 
would honor the lodge at Skelly- 
town with a dinner on Monday. 
The dinner will be held in the 
IOOF hall at Skellytown at. 6:30 
o'clock.

Members of- the Lodge gave 
party for members of the degree 
team. Ice cream, cake and coffee 
were served to Mmes. Ross Ne\j- 
gin, John Nichols, Dave Dickerson, 
Everett Crawford, Les Kreis, J. R. 
McKernon, Robert Heaton, L. 
Hue kins, Huber Cannon, yu Shu- 
berin. Lawrence Young, Fred Gen 
ett, Miles Pearston, Ruth He r d ,  
George Allen, Fred Anderson, R. 
Kj McAllister, Jack Cornwell, Car
ney Estes, Paul Bendex, C 1 o i * 
Vandergriff. M. Sims, Clifton Han
na, Addie Fern Lick, Mildred Wil
liams and Les Kreis.

One visitor, Mrs. Mary Thorn
burg from Mounds, Okla., was

Wedding pr,8ent-

-
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Got The

Frank Woolworth developed the

Distant new
Pink, Blue Shower Is 
Given In Skellyiown

8KELLYTOWN (Special) — A ¡dea for j,), (tores at Watertown, 
pink and blue shower was given M „  ... . . .  Jf _
for Mrs. Kyle Dalton recently In Y"  hl* dea irom m Mount Rushmore in the Black
the Fellowship Hall of the Com-jMftve c«nt’ tttble th® ,tor® ot Hills of South Dakota, are visible

Th* faces of Washington, Jeff er-
son, Lincoln and Theodor* Roose
velt sculptured, in the rock at 

Rut

É¡ñU/" A
¡ n / f i  fo r

munity Church. Moore k Smith, during
Hostesses were Mmes. D e 1 m a r fair week.

Parsons, Gib Morris, Bill Price,
J. L. Jarvis, Carl Moran and Wade 
Cofer.

Mrs. Jarvis presented the hon- 
oree with a corsage of pink roses.

GUests were entertained w i t h  
Several numbers by Mrs. E d i Ch 
Beighle's pre-school group. Others 
participating in the program were 
J6an Jarvis, Ann Lindley, Annice 
Watt, Mary I.ois Smith and Rus
sel Gene Veal.

Little Miss Sharon Lindley pre
sented a bassinet full of gifts to 
Mrs. Dalton. ‘
*" The freshment table was 1 a i d 
wtth a lace cloth. The centerpiece 
Was a bowl of pink roses flanked 
by pink tapers. Storks and favors 
circled this arrangement. Presiding 
at the table were Mrs. Gib Morris 
and Mrs. Delmer Parsons. C a k e 
and coftee were served.

Those participating in the show
er were Mmes. Alley Ackerman,
Don Carter. J. M. Chapin. Clifton 
Hpnryi, G. C. Henshaw, Con Fos
ter, L. -D. Ctowart, B. A. Wesner,
Russell Veal, Jim Bird, LeRoy (
Allen, Albert Stroh, A. Johnson,;
Melvin Beighle, C. A. 8 m l t h,
Johnny Wilson, Robert R h o d e « ,
B. T. Clemons, Charles Dowd,  I 
Frank Gennett and Clarence Kai-| 
ser.

a county ¡from the air at a distane« et M 
'miles. ■*. .

STRONGÉR DENIM 
LO N GE* WEAR!

G R E A T E R  
0 WEAR-RESISTANCE

They’re real western-styled TEX'N'JEANS,

MRS. JAMES HARLAN DAVIS

Baskets of calla lilies .and can-, sang "Because’ 
delhbra formed an altar for the Prayer." ,
recent marriage of Miss Patsy Ruth| The bride wore a gown of whiter . Jo|ly Roger Over Nelson 
Logan and Lt. John Kelly Draper imported French chantilly-type lace | LONDON, May 9 -UP—A human 
Jr. Dr. H. I. Robinson officiated at and pleated nylon tulle over satin, fly who likes to hang flags in un- 
the -double ring ceremony in the | The bodice was designed with a ' *$®,y P,aces scrambled 18* feet up 
Lubbock First Methodist Church, (portrait neckline with pleated tulle ¡the Nelson monument in Trafalgar

The bride is the daughter of Mr.'held by l*ee applique. The waltz-Square early Saturday and hung a _ ____ _____________ _ _
..And Mrs. W. Howard Logan of Lub- length skirt was joined to a shir- "Jolly Roger’ over the head of navy dress with navy accessories *r

Miss Anita Kiff, James H. Davis 
Exchange Marriage Vows In Ceremony

Miss Anita Kiff, daughter of M r.,-------------------*--- -------------------

wlii. 5 2 Skel l yi own HD Club
lan Davis reeently. Rev. Douglas 1
Carver performed the ceremony. 1 TT l r - , ’ T TT

The vows were repeated in the flaS MeelllUI III Home 
study of the First Baptist church
in Pampa ! SKELLYTOWN (SpecialI—Home ,

Miss Paula Browning was maid Demonstnrflon Club met in th e  
of honor. Ray Davis, brother of hor" e ° Cll,' ord r«"
the bridegroom, served as best cent>y with M ri- tvere,t Crawford,

*iin charge.
street length rea(T pr?Xl.„  er. Rdll ca lif was answered with|

Underwater Plaque
The spot where Captain James 

Cook, Brills!) navigator, was slain 
by natives in Kealakekua bay, }  
Hawaii, is marked by a bronze 
tablet placed imderwater„ The.! 
marker is below the surface oT the' 
sea and is visible only at low tide. I 
It probably is the only one of its 
kind in the world.

man.
The bride wore

"bock and is the granddaughter of red fullness of lace at hip depth, (the naval hero., Official steeple- She ̂ attended school in Pampa and names of new gadgets for th e

„Mr. and Mrs. John Kelly Draper 
of Fori Smith. Ark.

Miss Imogene Webster, organist. 
"Ah. Sweet Mystery

M r s .  W. B. Henry and niece of Mrs. Her veil of silk illusion was held jacks were promptly ordered up i( now associated with Southwest -
J. Loyd Bennett, *1« Farley. Pam- by a braided satin tiara, and em- to remove the pirate flag—a white ern Bell Ttieohone company
pa. Th* bridegroom * parents are belliahed at the left aide wtth satin 1 skull and crossbones on a black

leave* outlined with seed pearls, field.
She carried a bouquet of showered 
stephanotla “centered by a white

played "Ah. Sweet Mystery of orch,d- sh* wn* * 'ven in marna**
Life." "At Dawning." "Always.1 bY her father.
•O Premise Me’’ and "Indian Love Miss Betlv Terrell, maid of hon-
Call' In addition to traditional or. Miss Edrie Burns, bridesmaid .akirts were emphasized by handker 
«redding marches She accompanied and Miss Mary Kay Pearce, junior chief peplums extending below the
Clarence King Whiteside a* he bridesmaid, wore Identical dresses hipltne. Their headdresses were of

home.
I Mrs. Guy McKenney gave the! 

T n  bridegroom graduated from col*nc.U r* l » ?  and members made! 
White Deer High school in 19M. a list things they would like, 
and i t  now associated with t h e to see demonstrated in the comings

of turquoise net over taffeta. T h e1 Northern Natural Pipe Line Com-
bV panv. A few  reading list for the clubj

***— a short wedding trip the has been posted
strapless dresses were topped 
net stoles and were fashioned with After a short wedding trip the has been posted in the city li- 
fitted bodices of pleated net. tW 6“?]! _b® at home in Pampa brery- ^ * 17011.  wa* urged to read|

at 302 E. Browning.
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these books In order to receive;

matching braided tiaras, designed 
after that wonj by the bride. Pink 
asters formed their bouquets.

Lt. Jerry T. Hayes snd James 
Edaon were ushers. John K e l l y  
Draper served his son a* best man

Beth Logan of Ralls and 
\nne Edaou -of Fort Smith Were 
flower girls. Bob Henry Pearce 
was ring bearer. Candles w e r e  
lighted by James CUlp and James 
Edson Jr. of Fort Smith.

Members of the house party at 
th* reception Included Mme*. W, B. 
Henry. Odell Henry-. J- Loyd Ben- 
n«tt and Clarencs Davis all ot 
Pampa.

After a wedding trip to H o t  
Springs. Ark., and New Orleans. 
La., Ui* couple will b* at hom* in 
Roswell where th* bridegroom la 
stationed at Walker Air Force Base.

their certificates.
I A covered dish luncheon f o r  
¡members and their families will be 
(held at the lodge hall on May 7.

Mrs. J. R. McKernon gave a re
port on "Effects of Narcotics on 

(our Youth.”
Clement* entertained j next meeting will be in the

Mrs. Bob Clements 
Enlertains Class

poidncr—with NYLON woven into th* top- 
grade 8-oz. denim for even longer 

wear! A leading testing laboratory's 
abrasion tests, made after 

5 launderings, show that TEX'N'JEANS >  
of NYION DENIM have 12% more

If.
■ * resistance to Sard wear tAon

N r,-.
regular cotton-deriH» jeons. TNey’vt got these 

famous Mann Ranch feotures, toot

•  LUCKY NORSEINOC POCKITf •
•  DOUBLE KNEES 

• I  NYLON-DENIM, fe e !
•  ZIPPER FLY

•  TRIM, SNUC PH
•  EASIER WASHING,

QUICKER DRYING
•  SANFORIZED

Guaranteed
If you're not 100% satisfied, 
bring ’em back and get your 
money I

to I
Guy McKenney,, W. F.

Al Shu-
jberin, Everett Crawford and Clif
ford Coleman.

Mr*. Bob J  __|  _ _ _ _  
L o ia( member* of the Martha Class. of home of Mrs. Hugh Wall on May 

the First Baptist Church Thurs-'w — ----------

t S J T S S L n i r Z Z f  M  Refreshments were served Jennev Keeney, class mo t h e r ,

™ PrMr«n r  F McVfn^n c,vri the Adams, Oec.r ^IsOn. group. Mrs. C. E. McMinn gave the h„rin p;virett Crawford
opening prayer.

Mrs. J. H. Tucker gave the de
votional.

Attending were Mmes. Tucker.
McMinn, M. L. Epps. Vada Gib- 
bins, O. B. Schiffman. D. B. Jame
son, M. E. Powers, Lee Garrison,
James Hopkins. W..A- P f p p e n ,
C. H. Matthews. Myron Spencer,
T. E. Keeney and the hostess.
Mr*. Boh Clements.

See our complete selection 
of fine Groduotion Gift*

l e d e i feu

Sizes 2 to 12 
$2.95

BOY’ S SHOP
IM  N. Cuyler

Phone 990
Mens Wear

Save on Special Purchase
* ‘ .. s-• t

Platform Rocker

24.88
Ward* special purchase of a limited quantity 
of expensive upholstery fabrics means extra 
dollar savings to you. This comfortable rocker 
is available in a wide selection of long-wear
ing, rich looking mohair friezes and high- 
quality tapestries in your choice of most pop
ular colors. No-sag spring seat softly padded 
with rubberized hair and cotton for luxurious 
lounging. Sturdily built hardwood frame«

Undercover 
Story
The flattering jacket of 
this glorious Chalet 
(imperial plma cotton and 
regal nylon) conceal» a won
derful secret. Th* printed dr#»» 
hat a bare'top to »how your, fevely 
shoulders. Th* eklrt flare»...th# loop 
dotailod jockot trim and bodlco cuffs gr* 

’ cpytyrlpr tgyehos If^frgmjlH d ftefl.

IM is iM y  nn the HghtweigM 
aide, our Koay-Gnee altwg Go 
Is tfic casual you'll wear most, 
"moat every toy. it*« ftettbin 
and comfortable. Of soft crash
ed kid with smart heel tab, in 
red. brown, beige, black, whlje, 
all over navy mesh and calf
beige
trim.

mesh turftan

Sizes 4Vz to 11 
AAA, AA, B, C

lite,

«n.l
with rslf

MURFEE'S
37th Year

¿S m ith s  (Q u a lity : S k  oeó
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health u  no other aerviee to him
oan.

It we Uve in a »tate of chrom 
to tea» of low through eriUciam,

Johnlyn Mitchell WHI Be Presented In 
Piano Recital At Central Baptist Church

Pago U  PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, MAY 10, 1953

ay MURIEL LAWRENCE
One evening 1 a • t fall w ith  

friends and I were listening to a 
radio address by the Republican 
candidate for President of t h i s  
country. In simple words, he touch
ed briefly upon his boyhood strug
gles.

“ I was a poor boy —« only I 
never knew It," said the man who 
took the responsibility for our mil
itary victory In World War II.

Now, as President of the Unit
ed States, he h%s said a fe w  
words about Child Health Day,  
which Is being observed today. IS 
an official proclamation, he asked 
ue to "Increase our understanding 
of children’s emotional, social and 
spiritual growth."

This growth Is directly related 
to whether children regard, them
selves ss rich or poor.

The verb "to know” mean» “ to 
accept as true."

It is .wise to bear this defini
tion in mind when Johnny cuts his 
knee on a stone, tells a witch 
is under his bed, gets black-ball
ed by a fraternity or stood up 
by his girl-friend. For what you 
and I accept aa true about him 
at these times will either shac
kle him to a sense of helpless
ness—or release him to a sense of 
power. ..

How- we comfort Johnny when

condemnation and failure, we wlB 
'transfer that feeling of ourselves 
as "pooe** peopls to Johnny.

When fie cuts his knee of tho 
stone, we will say. "Bad, rasas«. * 
old stone to hurt poor Johnny.H A
.......... ’witch"

we won’t be able
Mu B IWAM theti__

Yoder, will be presented In her 
own piano recital this afternoon 
at 1 in the Central Baptist Church. 
Church.

Johnlyn Is In the second grade 
in Horace Mann School and has 
studied pieno for two end one-half 
years. She has participated f o r  
two years in the National Plano 
Auditions. Last year ah#* won a 
National Certificate for preparing 
,a 10-piece program, and this year 
she won an International Certifi
cate for a 30-piece program. Both 
years she has made htghly-nupe-

When he complains of the 
under his bed, i
to present her as a poor thing
who haa sought a night’s lodg>
ing under the protection of our 
generous end powerful little boy.

The work of teaching children 
to know themselves as rich and 
powerful must not be Written 
about superficially. Since it is spir
itual work of high quality, I am 
going to remind us that the Bi
ble account of Adam’s loss of Par
adise involved the knowledge of 
his "nakedness.*’

The word does not mean "lack 
of clothing." Its first dictionary 
definition la "impoverishment."

With this true meaning In mln«H 
God’s question to Adam throws 
light upon our own parentai duty 
to Johnny. When Adam k e p t  
insisting on his poverty, God asl* 
ed. "Who told you that you were 
naked’ "  *

second grader from Horace

ENGAGED —  Miss Marilyn Wyvonne Homilton and 
James Howard Lewis will be married June 12 a t the 
Church of Christ, Mary Ellen at Harvester. Miss Homil
ton is the daughter of Mrs. Glodys Hamilton, 200 S. 
Sumner, and B. B Hamilton of Skellytown. Lewis is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lewis, northwest of Pampa.

our pert and 

pretty £ po.
ENGAGEMENT TOLD —  Miss Jo Ann Marquis, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Glen Marquis of Indianapolis, 
Indiana, will be married to J. J. Pyles Jr. of Fort 
Worth, son of Mr. and Mrs. James Pyles, 620 N. Qroy. 
The wedding is planned for June 21 ot the Irvington 
Presbyterian Church, Indianapolis.

jshipmentMISS BONNIE GRAY, daugh
ter of Mr,- and Mrs. Eddie 
Gray, 1045 S. Hobart, is one 
of the eighteen student 
nurses to receive her cap 
from the Northwest Texas 
School of Nursing in Ama
rillo recently. The cops were 
given upon completion of 
nine months of satisfactory 
work. ............ ........

a oomplete rayonbrown, a small amount of liquid 
is added — about % cup. More 
liquid may be added, a little at 

The meat is
bolero

a time, as needed, of the men who causa- the trou
ble. Basically, we always hire not 
*  JiMfl, _but a family. And mon
ey worries. sTckneie. quarrels at 
home always affect the Job." 
HAPPINESS SHOWS A PROFIT

That would seem to indicate 
that it is actually good business 
for a woman to keep he» hus
band happy., to relieve his mind 
of petty household problems and 
to protect the family’s health in 
every way she can. It pays to 
keep her wants within reason and 
within her husband’s Incothe In
stead of worrying about what the 
Joneses have.

In short, the woman who wants 
to help her man make a success, 
in his chosen field can do it best 
by doing her own job well.

And it is a lucky man whose 
wife 1* willing to srttle down 
and help him in just that com
mon sense, everyday sort of way.

son for the tight fitting cover
It keeps the moisture inside the 
pan to help produce a juicy and 

7 B r  11 S\ I  tender braised steak.
/B k| f  i f  / I From the time the liquid is 

m  1/ added until the meat is cooked.
M I  the temperature must be low

W ' V s a L y l  * enough so the liquid will sim.
\ '* mer. not boil. This is important

Slow cooking In a tightly cov-'to the homemaker from both an 
•red utensil. 'Dial is the secret 
of a perfect braised steak, say»
Helen Shepard, well known meat 
cookery expert.

Following the approved method, temperature the steak Is 
a beef steak — flank, arm, blade, 
or round — is first pounded o r  »«eve. 
scored. The meat is then dredged I — 
in seasoned flour and browned in J 
hot lard or «trippings. Here isi
where slow cooking begins. Jt [ * n’*
has been found that a slow brown-1 n" 1 *'
ing Stays on th meat much bet- s#*t 0[' 
ter than a quick browning. |arain

With th e  steak thoroughly .does gi

• washable
of oouras

economic and flavor standpoint. 
When .cooked at a low tempera- 
hire there Is less meat anrink. 
age. When cooked at a lo w  

’ i more 
flavorful, and more attractive to

SUNDAY
8 :00 — Business and Professional 

Women will entertain with a 
Mother's Day breakfast in the 
Schneider Hotel.

3:00 — Johnlyn Mitchell will be 
. presented in a piano recital at 

the Central Baptist Church.
1:00 — Senior class girls and their 

mothers will be entertained by 
members of the American Asso
ciation of University Women at 
a tea in the City C3ub Room.

MONDAY
9:30 — Gamma Delphian Society 

will meet In the City C l u b  
Room.

13:00 — Altrusa Club will meet in 
the Schneider Hotel for lunch-’ 
eon. ’ ’ —

3:80 -  Pampa Art Club will meet 
for installation of officer» With

hill - 
archiv 
. Thej

My Deer Mrs. Friend:
I,just want to say thank you 

for your great help in getting me 
some mail. The swell people of 
your town answered my call of 
distress and I am now hated by 
the mail clerk and envied by my 
buddies.

I  received 46 Utters at one mail 
call alone. I am trying to answer 
them all. I'm sure I have you to 
thank for making this possible. 
So thank you from the bottom of

Son or No Count

This
has
empty 
t*w b 
h I th 
throw 
of OUI

"Their failures are always In 
their inability to handle the hu
man relations problem in one form 
or another. And. as you t r a c é  
down the difficulties. of* the man. 
you usually find M’s the wives

with chocolate trim

Hearing Aid 
Batteries and 

Accessories

my T« xas heart. Mrs. O. W. Appleby, tfW W-i 
Russell.

7:30 —-Member» of the First Bap
tist WMU Roberta Cox Orele 
will meet wtlh Mrs. Bill Wil
liams. 1917 Duncan.

7:30 — Mrs. Margie Moore, 1324’ 
WiUislon. will be hostess to 
members of the Vivian Hicker- 
són Orele.

8:00 — Mrs. H. A. Yoder will pre
sent her students in a recital at 
the Central Baptist Church.

8 :00 — League of Women Voters 
Unit One will meet in the home 
of Mr». Earl J. 0 ’Brient,-«23 N. 
Somerville.

TUESDAY-
1:00 — Varíelas Study Club will 

meet for luncheon.
1:00 — Twentieth Century Club 

will have installation of officers 
in the Schneider Hotel.

1:0O — Twentieth Century Forum 
will have a luncheon and In
stallation of officers in the home 
of Mrs. E. J. Dunlgan.

2:30 — El Progreaao Club w i l l  
meet in the home of Mrs. J. E. 
Kirby.

2:30 — The Civic Culture Club will 
meet for the installation of of
ficers.

3:00 — Twentieth Century Culture 
• Club will meet for installation 

of officers.
WEDNESDAY

9:30 ■— Mrs. A. A. MrElrath will 
be hostess to the Lillie Hundley 
Orele In the First B a p t i s t  
Qiurch.

9:30 — Mrs. R. G. Kirbie, 701 N. 
Faulkner will be hostess to the 
First Baptise- WMU Eunice

* I am Sure I have found out of 
all these letters a bunch of just 
swell people. It makes a guy 
kinds choke up to think how 
Americans can be toward one an
other, If they Just try.

It ’s people like you who bring 
u* Americans close together, You 
are lops with me every way you 
look at it.

I'll try to show my apprecia
tion to you by answering all these 
swell letters truthfully and with 
the best Texas smile I  can mus
ter.

Thank you ever so much.
S. D. I-emon*.
7674184 Sn. USN
Fox Mr.
USS Los Angeles CA10.5
Care of FPO,
San Francisco, Calif.

2ELLO SALAD 
Dear G ra « Friend:

I'm afraid Mrs. L.’s jelio salad 
will never set if she uses raw 
pineapple. Raw pineapple and pa
paya contain e n z y me s  which 
quickly digest protein so they 
must not be used in a gelatine 
salad unleaa they are heated to 
boiling.

Strawberries on the other hand 
present no such difficulties. They 
•re wonderful in fruit salads 
molded with jelio.

I Imagine you have received

In 0. H. Ingrum Home
The Entre Nous Club met In 

¿he home of Mrs. O. H. Ingrum 
irecnetly. Mrs. Ruth Spearman pre- 
'aided during the business meeting.

Mrs. Holly Gray reviewed the 
book, "Mary, Mink And Me," by 
Chick Ferguson.

During the program Mrs. Spear-

SBC0MV
COOK1* FOR ALL MAKES OF 

HEARING AIDS

Hearing aid user» will be pleas
ed to learn that we now carry a 
complete line of hearing aid bat- 
terie*. It is no longer necessary 
to obtain batteries from ’*hntd 
to reach” sources Visit our 
hearing aid department at vlur 
firat oportunitv.
We are happv In offer this com
plete battery service for th e  
convenience of hearing aid us 
ers.

Me il Orders 
Add 2Sc 
for Pottageman spoke on how important Alas

ka was to ur She gave a history 
and a list of the rich resources 
found there.

The next meeting will be held 
with Mrs. E. A. Shackleton in Ml-, 
ami.

The members attending w e r e  
Mines. C. C. Stockstill. Maye 
Skaggs, Spearman. C. A. Tignor, 
W. D. Stockstill. Gray, W. D. Ben
ton. Norman Walberg and th e  
hostess.

Your Name . 

Your Addrett
CHARGE

X I T E  a n d  D A Y
LIQUID MÂKC-UP

CHICK

FRIDAY
i — Worthwhile Home Demon
stration Club will meet wi t h  
Mrs. W. W. Estes. 404 Graham, 
i — President's Carnival will 
be held In the City Club Room.

Second ChoiceNew . ,7 the moil »selling thing tho! 
ever happened to your complexion I 
NITE ond DAY Make-Up ■ - . Flatttr.ng 
color with the "nOturol-look" keeps »kin 
flawi O tecref. . .  spreads quickly, »only 
i . . J l  never ihiny. And >0 good for 
iVOur ikin I b non-drying. Your ikin looki 
silky-Mft. , .  radiantly imooth! In seven 
skin-toned thadev

WILSON DRUG STORE other letter* correcting ” your Leach Circle
statentent. We are always quick; 
TO fljld mistakes In others.

9.3tl -_Mxs. Fred Hinkiey, 801 N 
Nelson, will be hostess to memTH Ö N I 600300 S. CUYLER bers of the Ruth Simmoha WMU

* Circle.
10:00 — Mrs. W. F. Vanderburg, 

403 N. Pui-vtance, will be host
ess to member of the Lois Bar- 
riett Circle.

10:00 — Mrs. Bpb Tripplehorn, 1801 
N. Russell, will entertain the 
Vada Waldron drei«.

10:00 — Mrs. J. A. Hopkins, 1710- 
N. Russell, will be hostess to 
member» of the Eletha Fuller 
Circle.

2:00 — Mrs. B. K. Douglass. 823 
‘ 8. Banks, will be hostess tu the 
May Bell Taylor Clrola.

2:00 — Mrs. O. A. Davis. 709 8. 
Barnes, will be hostess to the 
WMU Geneva Wlleon Clrtle.

2:00 — Mrs. Roy Barnard. 1215 E.
1 Francle. will anttilatii members 
of the Ellouise Cauthern Circle.

2:30 — Mra. L. H. Green, 810 N. 
Somerville, will be hostess -to 
the Lena Lair Circle of th e  
Firat Baptist WMU.

2:30 — Mrs. Glenn McConnell, 723 
. E. Kingsmill, will entertain 

member* of the Ruth Meek Cir-

The world’s favorite music in ONE 
collection—selected by DEEMS TAYLOR!Tho world's most popular 

3-SPEED-PLAYER!R E V I V A L Record» no home 
»hould be without— 
tund-pkked by Deem» 
Taylor. Arancs1! tee- 
mo»! music authority. 
20 complete aelection« 
oa “Lp” record» that 
play up to a full hour 
each. In n beautiful 
portfolio box—a aafe,

A Special Invitation to Hear

EVANGELIST 
HASKEL ROGERS

of Duncan, Oklahoma free «too-! unit, with 
ample room for futute 
addition«.*

Thl* Columbia 3-Speed Player attachment play* any «nw f, an, 
speed, any site I Just plug It in to any radio or TV tet (no need to 
invest in costly combinations). The finest ^
quality instrument of its find—designed by ' V
Columbia engineers, originators of .!••• m- ’
era long playing record. MOOCi. 108

Cornar Cuylar A Rrown Street 3:00 -  Mr*. J. C. Volmert,. 1902 
(Ttarles, will be husteee to the 
Blanch Grove* Circle.

8:00 — Beta Gamma Kappa will 
meat.

1:00 — Women of th* Moose will 
meet in Moose Hall.

THURSDAY
9:30 — Leagne of Women Voter»

Trode-Mod. •’ColumNe," 9  »*» U I Pet Oil. Marce, »eglttrodat

DISCOVER WHAT OOOD MUSIC CAN-GIVE YOU AND YOUR FAMILY!
COME INLAND LISTEN!

121 E . i
Kingsmill

Nightly 7:45
. * •' .1

A Spacial Musical Program
Each Evening 7:30

' ... • A
PASTOR —  J. S. McMULLKN

PhonoUnit Two «dll meet in th e  
home of Mr*. H: H. Hahn, 814 
N. Somerville.
I — Epallon Sigma Alpha 80- 
rarity wilt install officer* at
the meeting which «dll be held 
la the City Club Room. -  ,

|M>:lili!Tfl



Headed for 
A  Vacation?

This Pompo Doily New? pro
vides o new service so thot 
you moy hove your Pompo 
Doily hiews while on vbco* 
tion.
We will moil your paper to 
your vocation spot the 
length of time you moy be 
on vocotio fi Then you jnoy 
be able to keep abreast of 
local events during your 
obsence? ,
You moy pevyour locol car
rier upon return from voca
tion.

J u s t  C o l l  6 6 6  
F o r  T h o  N o w s  

V o c a t io n
D e l iv e r y  S e r v ic e  J

OTTAWA, key »
Commonwealth Di' 

'will Are red, white 
shells in special ■Seniors With Banquet

MeLEAN iSpecial i — The firat the Ice cream waa also of 
event in the chain ot events that two colors, 
leads to the end of the' school Toastmaster for the occasic 
year took place Friday night In Archie Dwyer and througho 
the grade school cafeteria — the program, the two clasaes pr 
annual Junior-Senior banquet. the program. Featured wer<

l *

W kirn

i of tha 
I. mean«.
lohnny." 
"witch”  
be able •£.
W thing 
•s lodgJ I 
of our n * . 

Ue boy. 
children 
1ch and 

■Written 
t la sptj>

I am 
the Bi* 

i of Par- 
edge of

ui “ lark 
ictionary -  
ent." W 
In mini* 

throws >  
UI duty 

k e p t  * "  
Jod asU 
ou were .

•*.,...' 7 ■ " , : Jr

History-Hater Heriry 
Ford s History Huge

"HISTORY IS Bl-MK." said Heavy Ford, 
with this car he1 built (and drove) la

P r e h is t o r ic  F o s s i l  .PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, M AY 10, 195? Pogc 15
J K S 2 F U & ,  ^ e a r th e d  tect S*aU.”  which he definod a< North America foUowui* .the la *  
the --nearly ncriect ’ pm-■ remains " * *  »denUoo or trfee of a prehia- flamers, were found near L o «  and
of a 18.ww vear.old prehistoric torte natweC' iM.dlna -about 50 mile, wen of
mastodon on a farm near here i The find is the latest in a series here 

WUhamSchecte. director of the of similar discoveries of prehistor- . .. • . . ,
Cleveland museum of natural hts- ic Uf. m «,ia are. In September.! ̂  * * tUnl* y * fo“ U w“

I wentto the seen* ana cop- 1951. the skeletal remains of two «ten  on the larm-oi Aroma J.

THE REMIMSCERS—a girl*’ quartet composed e f McLeea High School Juniors, are shown here as 
thev performed at the annual Junior-Senior banquet Friday night. Left to right, they are: Virginia 
Reck, Jo Ann Stevens, June Stubblefield, Shirley A lllson. Accompanying them at the piano la Barbara 
Wilson. ( Photo By J. M. Payne)

every room In bis Fair lane mansion, 
empty swimming poni and bowling alley.

— the

-- Celebrate Coronation

—Th<
Division in Korea 

and blue smoke 
in special coronation cele 

brations June 2. the Army said 
Saturday. Preparations are under 
way in Korea for the coronation 

e observance, which is expected to 
colors. incliide a parade, royal salutes andl

t toastmaster for the occasion was a f‘Tework* display 
tn Archie

tory.
(hat

scena
"a nearly per- of the not far from Akron.

217 N. Cuyler Phgn« 803

program
Dwyer
a. the

and throughout the
two classes provided Malik Due a  I-ondon

banquet. the "program. Featured were two LONDON. May ♦—UP- Soviet 
It is an old custom for the Jun- gir| quartets, the "Remmiscer* ' Ambassador Jacob Malik will ar- 

the hosts to th e  and the "Dreamers” singing riv«  Monday from Paris to assume
"Among My Souvenir" and "Mem 
ones" by the reminiscers and

iors. who are the hosts to 
Seniors, to keep the whole affair 
as secret aa ia possible until the 
arrival of the guests

his .duties here, the foreign office 
announced Saturday. The foreign 
office said Malik will be the Soviet

Tha year, the affair tOok_ the ^ ‘^inmr^rwd.represenUtive at the coronation ̂ ot
theme
The banquet

-bv theof Lavender and Old Lace  ̂ IJuM^h Uu program 
was decorated „„,,„7 ___room

By W’ADE JONES 
SEA Staff

d é t r o it ” " in e a > -  h . * .»y
Ford ( AKT BKroRC HORSE

luONDON. May »  UP A crowd fried chicken 
watched in fascination as Joseph

in while and lavender and this 
color scheme was carried out all 
through the banquet — table dec- 

back around the turn of the’ can- orations, candies and even th e
Itury .  lot of peope dtdn t t y e n  desert which was white cake dec-

when he orated with lavender hearts- and
who once said "history Vs talked of automobjiks 

bunk "  should see what thev pe do- William Hughsoc of Sun Fran- 
ing here only out years after his tisco, one of several persons stiil 
death. living who have made recorded ac-

In connection with

hu^oid '̂home ha* “ I went to Chicago to a bicycle furniture but walked sedately
been turned into a regular ant- show I whs walking through Jt hind while Howes pulled it him
hill of scurrying historians and and finally I saw. something t ha t  
archivists '  ' looked like a four • wheeled b:-

They ve taken over every no o k  cycle I went over to look a: it 
and cranny of the 55-room Ford and a young fellow came up and 
mlnsion at Fair Lane to cata- said. What do you think of 
logue. sort and store the five mil- - i  ».id ‘What a It?‘

usual, humorous 
Class Will

•Class History.” 
and Prophecy, -writ

ten and read by LaJune'Chilton. 
Floella Cub:r.e and Beth:« Man- 
tooth. respectively.

The banquet menu was prepared 
by the mother of the Junior class 
and carried an old southern flavor, 

etc.

ixprvavnwuvf mi inm tuiunaijur
I".t*” f̂ .^T3ueen  Elnibeth n on June 2.

L O S T  36 L B S .
NO DIET

living who have made recoraeo sc- How„  ^  the cart before the horse r -  . p  r  . U -
the 50th an- counts of their early days w 11 a t_n downtown London Howe* horse r I S h l l i g  rO X  Cj OL H im  
Kilng of the Ford- **>* 00 “•*« Dolly, refused to poll a cart of HACINE Wia . Mav b-lTP-W

self.

Bridai Shower

U |W ••»( to UI* ot a«lr f»> Me -
sss-1». MiWr. J«« ter Ito terco- )'*'• h»g. IMO W»T. Am you- l n r «

J»r i s lw k  I v in l iu .  Mi« w ik
« • l.'fu .l juica Sir.« « e  pa I.Mi.

RACINE Wis . May. » -U P -W il
liam Raschieger asked only one “ a 
question when police called to tn- 0» .  
form him they had recovered his 
stolen automobile.

••■«MS
•• UK

ttr
In some rural parishes wheel is ,,1 ‘ Was my outboard motor In it? i-pimp .m
ro»n over the bridal couple with rt»hing season is only a week sway im  -» »/ » n . «

and I need that motor," he satd. t —--------------
The outboard waa still in the car. *

trim

r u.'i.

thrown oyer the bridal couple 
the cry: "Bread for life and pud 

ewer." according

i» Mr a«y. >u M ieli 
a Mm m S r « , .

»

W a r*  

Midsummer
Sale Book 

1953

1 w
A .Vb oAgpunm. »  -.:.r. «ÉB»r r*.' .'

ë -M«e -ma- W s' -.'■J* -*#*«mi,,--**' ■ '• -’m* •• «"riraic. r* <w
— - r* fi Ä -dri v-'iraw — -»»A .

V«- I A  -Wa wf 
■ • - Vwv

ri»-* w  earns ¿ <ci •»ttrn-f'tmm
• y * ir*-#tkb •

V i
jt -apw t • ow-an4 ^

-  . ;

v*i— e- • e :
* - iv -è . Te.. . j

------- —

to the

giiu |d > « nu^uauu

old history hater 
This do. umer! delua«

has eveif overflowed into ^e l-ereased CWrv.terr
empty sw lmmg pool and o n t o * *  P“ciiu C-oa»t and Has a i The curvature of tne earth is
the bowt.ng alley contains much ** •**ncy about eight inches to the mile, but
h 1 I n e r t  o unpublished material ‘ When they were ready in jor two miles It ta four times eight
throw mg light on a hall • century 19M." Hughson says, "the Ford lnc|,e* or J2 since it varies at the 
of our times..

Ford's correspondents rar^d ^  ^
rom Présidée.'. Coohdge fo th e  , 7 , 0  ^  Ul* ‘

Motor Coenpory shipped roe • square of the distance, 
carload of cars I had a tembie • ______- . • T

nm

W* ttoriv Rider«
from Presider.'. Cooltdge fo t U • 'T 9 .7  ,wv '* * ' w* Facavatrons at Susa, capital of
notorious bad man of the 'M s r*r" * ”  ou“ ancient Bi»m probably the oldest
John Dithnger. Mr and M r i . j  Against her better judgment eity on earth, show that men rode 
Ford apparerttv r.ever threw any Rpeetia Oxtaens Hauss let a broth- horseback ‘ more than SCO# years
Of BMtr personal mail a o ty  *er in Del fw 1—te»k nee late inveoi n g s -------------------- ------------- -—

Ford got this getter signed b y *"* *1 »  ® «** F o r d  company ---------------- r -----
In ¡linger and mailed in Detroit so years ago In the next l i  years Orthodox Mohammedans are 
May 1*. m i  two months before ¿h* eottsrted » f  00# tn dividends. Io* th lo r«"*tuct » building . or 
he wai'shct to death by the FB I: and tn 1*1» rite sold her original weave a rug that has straight lines 

"Hello. Old Pal: Arrived he re. HOT interest tn the company to  or flawless symmetry. They be
at 10 a m today Would like to the Ford family for JMO.OOT lfeve that only Allah is perfect
drop In and see you. You h a v e  Tort began bui'ding his fa- xn<1 u**t ta «d '*tnict a perfect 
a wendertul car. ft » a treat t o miMM yiudel T in 1*08. Tive years huiidmg or rug is sacnlegiou# 
drive one Your slogan should be -hi company

I can make any other car Be foie Ihe model 
' * ‘ Bye,

was founded 
was disc an 

years later for t h e 
U million had been

take a Ford s dust. Bye. Bye — ttnued 1»
John Dillinger "  Model A.

Ford announced In IMS that he »«uR. 
would not run for the Presidency _  . v,, , , _. ,
of tho United Stntes which prompt ^
mi cvmImi. .  .a w .i.  k.m - u i, . .  -ders and Jo • horsepower

Natorwi üubatanee
L'rnium todav is th* only not- 

U rail y - occurrtng su botan ce tal 
can be used as a baste raw mate
ria in the large-sclae producción 
of atomic energy

kx pressed Cooltdge 
"greot gratification to have you 
take euch a pooitten."

going
pooitten

When Ford was getting

Slightly Deofcncd

ed Coohdge to write him n letter C — . . . . . . .  .
that for Silent Cal was downnght v 
effusive It bxpressed Coolidge s '

B L. Grave» of Dallas. T e r .  
teiie of using ot.« to make the! 
first automobile trip between 
Dallas and E! Pas., n 1»1! He 
was set upon by w-blves n e a r  
Pecos City, loot his na’ ive guide 
near Grand Falls but managed to 

.cros* a desert that had previous!) 
defied even Army mules

■Dio Model T once sold for aa 
patching outfits, clamp-on dash 

.»ling ex' -as as tool boxes t i r e  
*'patch:ng utfit« riamp - on dash 

lights and rubber hood silencers 
In 1»0J the Ford weektv p a y-! 

toll was SU n  Today Its mo r e  
than'SIT million

j All of which would seem to 
I come under the heading of hia- 
jtocy. no matter what the man 
i who made so much of it thought 
•of the subject.

Rend The New» OneeMted Ade

Annual Spring Revival 
Church of the Brethren

M AY 1 0 -1 7
Nightly
8 p .m .

.Guest Minister 
Rev. L. Cappock 

Clovis, N. M.

Free—Wards New Sale Book
-------------YOU'LL SAVE O N^VACATION NEEDS

He'e J your opportunity to »o»e on »um- 
me' vocation noodi— right ot the begin-' 
mng vf t*w ioo»on. H*a1» right, there ore 
summer javingi foe you»  ontiro family in 
Wardi now Sale nook. You’M find cool 
Nylon sheer dresses for Mother, summer 
slocks and sport shirts for Father; and 
rvgg«d ptuy clorhos fw  th» chnoren. 
Need something for. your hornet Then 
notice the large selection of furnishings— 
including summer furniture, electrical ap
pliances, and remodeling suppl.es. If ycu 
•wn • car you'll be interested m the sav

ings, on tires, auto radios, sect covers and 
other accessories. For vocation fun with 
your family you H find picnic accessories, 
Troquet sets, fishing equipment —ond out
board motors, too. AH these items—and 
many, many rebre—ore low priced now 
in our new Sale Book. To get your free 
copy, jvtf phene er-stow w* evr Catalog
Department. Then, when you're ready 
to order simply cdM our conveq^gnf d.rect 
iine Cctaiog Deportment number. Our 
trained salesgirls will be heppy to tale 
your order ond help you moke selections.

SHOP OUR SALE BOOK AND SAVE

Tbl« I« All 
Yea Bear

W T EAR 
MOLD 

FlU Smiçty 
The Ear

Ca« er Write 
f«r M i l  ptlPR. NPyggtE— ||g |y

hV i'n z  f . r e a c h
TiOl JUkMR

Amarti!» Fheoe ¡

For th* hand ouUtratched when 
w* faltered. For the tear that was shed for 

our disappointments. For the smile that 
was there for our triumphs. For the 

caress that banished fear. For th* guidance 
that made us worthy to be called 

Your children. For all these— 
and many mor*v~God Bless Mommy.

•A ,

PUBLIC ' SEk
e s H p a e t

V; ‘ ...



WHY CAN'T | BE 
PALE, LI AT LESS, 
RUN-DOWN AND 
WEAK LIKE THE 
OTHER K ID S ?

¿J S P IN A C H , 
N O T H IN G ! O U T  
_  S P I N A C H  /

»og« lU  • PAMPA NtW S, SUNDAY, M AY 10, 19531

ÿlîuttp” flatly îîpw b

uns a| ICiyuu' Five Mont Consisting Newspaper*
-‘i.

We bellet c 
S’«  miilMtvr

• dial ill"* truth U alwaye ninni*leirt with another iruth 
to im fiinwHriil with lutili» ntpmitiil in mich gréai

B E T T E R  J O B S  |
» Commercialism"? Well, Maybe

Sy R. C. HOHES

xprniMl great
moral guide» m» lha «laldtu Kill«, tho Ten Commandment* and Uis
Declaration ul ln,i«pendence.■V - .*■

Should we, at any time, be inron*i»tent with these truths, we would 
appreciate anyone pointing out to u* how we are inconsistent with 
these moral guides. _ >

P- ‘ *II.~ h «d Hiiite.ex(S*|il Saturday liy The Pampa' News. AK-hUun st Renier- 
ville, remimi, Texan Pnoiie . all ileoaritoeutn. tu n w l  as eecond ciase
mellar umi.11 Ui« set ol March 1, 11TS.

SUBSCRI PT ION RATES

Br CA Ulli Kit I« Pamns tae |,sr week, raid-In advance (st office! |3 9<l per
S months, $7 *0 per nix montila til, 60 per year Hv mall tIO no per year In
r*fail irsdin* sons. $12.00 per year oiumde retail trad ii)* rone. IT fcs for 
Single copy »  cents. No mail order ¿accepteti In localities served 0y carrier

Thjlell very.

$s Out The Window
T m f

A  Cnngressionol subcommittee got on thé troll of 1, 
262,000 Army overcoats the other day. They were very
special overcoats, overcoats to end all overcoats. They 
W8re the dream of some dope in the Quartermaster 

- Corps apparently,-who ignored the fact that they were 
so heavy and so loaded with gadgets that a soldier could 
not wear one and march under combat conditions.

No one seems to know what happened to these gar— 
ments. The fabric,was extremely heavy. They had zipped- 
on leggings, something like the snow pants with which 
the kindergarten set is equipped. A few of tfie coats 
showed up in Korea. veteran of that war testified be
fore the subcommittee and was asked about the garment 

■ That he wore. He said that it was oil right, except that 
It was so heavy that when he wonted to go somewhere in 
a hurry he hod to take it off and throw it on a truck.

These overcoats cost 45 million dollars. Just trimming 
such gadgets as the leggings off them, and shortening 
them  ̂ cost the Army another $972,224. At the time that 
they were purchased in 1946, the effective strength of 
the Army was only 1,550,000 men. Quite a few soldiers 
were stationed in thé tropics, where no overcoats ore re
quired, and only a few thousand in such frigid climes thot 
‘a mon would have any use for a garment so heavy that 
he couldn't walk in comfort.

- If all this seems crazy, If isn't by Pentagon standards. 
-The key to the mystery lies in the date on which the over
coats were ordered from 18 contractors —  June 29, 19.46. 
Twenty-four hours later the appropriations voted Army 
in the 1946 budget would have lapsed; The money would 
have been returned, unspent, to the treasury and the tax
payers. Rather than let this happen, some brass hats 
tossed 45 million dollars out a window without even sub
jecting the garments to the performance tests that would 
hove disclosed their defects.»

The Congressmen hoven't-learned what became of the
garments. If will probably be a hopeless 
who ordered them.

There is much complaint that the Army, Navy and Air 
Force are so entanqled in red tape designed to prevent 
stealing that it is impossible for them to conduct theiT 
business is the orderly and efficient manner of private 
business. Ci*e more rule might help this —  a rule that 
any officer who takes advantoqe of red tape to do things 
that would cause his dismissal by a private employer shall 
be dismissed.

Why Free Whiskey Preferable  
Te Tax Supported Schools

In * recent debate at Colorado 
Sluing*, between my ton and 
State Representative. Norman Kn- 
field on the aubiect of whether
tax supported schools are in' a- 
greement with the Golden Ru e 
and the Coveting Commandment, 
Mr. Enfield tried to nail my son
to the cross because the newspa
per of whiqh he was publisher
had published an article written 
by me that sialcd that I would 
rather pay'"for free whiskey than 
for tax supported schools.

I want to tell why I m-de that 
statement. I made that statement 
to try to emphasize how harmful 
and how much damage tax sup
ported schools are bound to do to 
mankind. I. of course,- do not 
wattl to pay tor either free whis
key. because it can do a great 
deal of harm, or for tax supported 
schools, because of the harm that 
they can do and are doi«;.

Jesus explained this very clear- 
~ty~ when the Pharisees*-were—in» 
listing on cleanliness in washing

r

N\

T H E S T O R E S F O R

_ P E R S O N A L L Y  

GRATEFUL  T O

, . X . .

^ J iiir  (E n o u g h  •  • *  *

South Has Common Interests 
It Doesn't Share With North

r c m im d in g  m e !
IT'S A LL

TOO EASy TOTAKE
MO/A

FOR GRANTED

By WESTBROOK PEGUER reprin ted the »outh on the mat- 
(Copyright 19BS, King Features ter of segregation in to e *  u b i l o  

y Syndicate, Inc.) ! schools. In ^ujsl'wa e.^dona on

Controls Linger On
The House and Senate passed a bjlj to extend federal 

rent control*, scheduled to expire last month, for three 
more months. ;

The excuse for the three months extension, put for
ward by the Eisenhower administration, is that it will 
give legislatures of those states which want to set up 
State controls time to enocT the necessary ‘laws. The 
excuse is a fraud. The control law expired on April 30. | 
Most state legislatures met in January. Some have ol- I 
ready adjourned. The Illinois general assembly has al- ' 
ready killed a rent control bill, Any state that wontec 
Slate controls has had plenty of time to set them up.

The real reason for the extension is the moral de
generation of the present crop of American politicians. 
Having g$en several million tenants the legal privilege 
of picking their landlords' pockets, on a pretense of na
tional emergency,-these jelly-spined statesmen are afraid 
to turn honest for fear of losing votes.

The experience of the state of New York with rent' 
controls is instructive. That state wos one of the few to 
institute them in Wprld War I. They were continued, 
on one pretext or onother, long otter the war. Controls 
were removed after a while on hiqh priced dwellings but 
retailed on tenements. New York City experienced the 
same building boom in the '20s with eventual over- m 
building and a surplus of dwelling space.
' Nevertheless, the stake legislature kept controls in 

force until the depression wos well under way ond a cose 
Was token to the United States Supreme court. The court 
held thot the emergency under which the statute had 
been passed had long since ended, and no circumstances 
justified the retention of cpntrols.

The some situation exists today. The wor emergency,— 
so-called, ended nearly eight years ogo. The constitution
ality of any rent control act, either federal or state, may 
be questioned in the light of the New York decision. 
Rent control» it is probable, is as illegal as it is im
moral.

their hands before meals. He told 
them: r
“ There is nothing oUt:tde~ th e  

man which, going Into him, is 
able to make him unclean: but 
the things which come out of the 

-man are those which made the 
man unclean."

The Disciples didn't understand 
this statement and they questioned 
Jesus. He said:

"Have even you so little wis
dom? Do you not see that what
ever goes into a man from out
side is not able* to make him un
clean,

"Because It goes not Into the 
heart but into the stomach, and 
goes out with the' waste? He said 
this, making all food clean.

V-And he said. That which comes 
out of the man, that makes the 
fnan unclean.

"Because from inside, from the 
heart of men, come evil thoughts 
and unclean pleasures.

"The taking of goods and of 
life, broken faith between husband 
and wife, the desire of wealth, 
wrongdoing, deceit, sins of th e  
flesh, an evil eye, angry words, 
pride, foolish acts:

"All these evil things come from 
Inside, and make the man un- I 
clean."
Two Masters

When the state contends that it ' 
must see that children are edu- 
.cated, it must be the final judge 
as to what education is. It is thus 
demanding that the citizens obey 
man rather than God, rattier tharr 
his conscience,« rather than th e  
moral laws set forth in the Com
mandments and the Golden Rule.
It is thus attempting to have the 
individual sene two masters rath
er than one. It is attempting to 
put obedience to the state above 
the obedience of the- parents love 
of the child. It is making t h e 
child ward of the state rather 
than of his parents. It is teaching 
the child by example, and often

NEW ORLEANS — The New bond issues and taxes, the 
South of which I have been writing, whose property .tan^ tn pertl of 

i * historically assessment, vote according to a 
states’ r 1 g h t s form of "dollar plurality." T h 1 
country. The Old gives the Individual, voter a vote* 
S o u t h  w e n t  proportioned to his wealth In real 
through hell for «state. However, the wealthier per- 
half a century on BOns have actually voted for heavy 
the losing end of taxes. An Issue of $20,000,000 for 
th e  argument. gchqolB (n Shreveport passed three 
But when prohibi- to on6i an(j eleven million of that 
tion came, the amount was allocated to schools for 
South scoffed Negro children. Mr. Ewing saye 

those Northern contenders for the »act waa presented to a pub- 
right of each si*1® to decide what jicat|on oi u,e new yellow weekly 
Its people might drink and un(ie r , journajiBm j,ut waj  suppressedH)*- 
what conditions. Ohio was the ** . . , ,, discredited the
w0.rs‘  pr°h,biUon state but *jj® 1 magazine's inflammatory theme, 
called Deep South, which is now a »
new entity, earned herself a re-) In my estimate, ^ u th ^  news, 
putation as a pestiferous, consis- papers are less obedient to the so- 
tent meddler, annoying Now "Work cial and political formulas and big- 
and imhols with Ker trtgotrte».----- } «trier of the Rooii*y#U.Tnim*n..

I could digress for the entire re-, Dewey political chain than tho 
malndcr of this piece on the fas-, most .prominent papers of t h «
(•mating paradoxes of slates' rights.. North. Editors write their own edi- 
but my point here is that the tortals and examine issues without 
pew economic Deep South extends,1 evident fear of the reaction of let- 
as a whole, clear across the south-j ferhead societies which hold breast, 
ern tier of the country, having of-pheasant gaias at the Waldorf 
many common Interests not shared ^  hang meantng!ess medals on 
with the North. The Southern edjtors for ballyhoolng the program

McNsugkt Syndicate, R e g -M a n m 'n

T Ja U on a l T U lu rfirjig ..

Troubles Of Africa Make If A  
Fertile Field For Communists

states maintain separate integrity 
and sovereignty but are molded in
to an economic and political whole. 
There is also a psychic commun
ity among them.

in the material things the com
munity is semi-separate from the 
North, with a new future looking 
to the southern Latin . continent. 
Her state ingome tax laws a re  
low and are thrust into notice as 
an enticement to Northerners, al
though Illinois, Indiana, New Jer
sey and Connecticut have no state 
Income taxes at all. At any rate, 

'the Southern state income t.W >*

of the political action committe un. 
der fraudulent guises.

LOOKING
SIDEWAYS

Bv WHIn v E T BOLTON

BID.FOR A SMILE

One of the good thing* about 
being s reporter with a Broadway 
beat is that you can walk Into 
any legitimate theater In town

secondary not a major, tax in the! i h ^vlng them throw the
South. In Louisiana, -the first $3,-1 . . . . __.
000 is exempt and the tax on the ststuary at you. You cant g t 
first taxable $10.000 is only 2 per
cent.«New York State, on the oth 
er extreme, not only has v e r y  
high brackets but makes her citi- 

' zens pay a tax on money which 
they have already paid the federal 
government. .A man who pays a 
$30,000 federal tax, and there are

A hillbilly and ht» bride went te 
Cincinnati on their honeymoon. Ho 
bought two tickets ode night for a 
traveling musical ahow.

During the first act they sat In the 
balcony. At the Intermission, he went
down to the box office, paid fi and ,    . „   . . . . .   , _
exchanged the tickets for orchestra manY in New York state who do
•ea ts .B ^ H H ^ H  ■  --------------------— “ —

By RAY TUCKER I the revolt of the natives—black and
WASHINGTON — Although Hoi- Indian — against continued white 

lywood producers, romantic novel- domination. In such matters as 
ington. Its trobuled state mages it ownership of land and residence, 

lets and get-rich-1 employment, voting, education and 
quick promoters social progress,' the 200,000,000 na- 
have rediscover-, tives and pioneers are kept In ut- 
ed Africa in re- t« r subjection by 3.0QQ.OOO white 
cent years, it still latecomers. Rebellions against out- 
remains a dark. S(j)e exploitation have assumed the 
dangerous an d  form 0f massacres, political assas- 
undecipher a b l e  sjnations, armed mutiny, parliam 
land to anxious Ury crlgia

Strong Leader
In South Africa, a 79-year-old 

clergyman of the Dutch Reformed

Ten minutes after the start of, tha 
second act he rushed out and de
manded his money back at tjia box 
office-. “ That’s the same rotton show 
that was playing on t’ v  .irrotul 
floor,*' he complained.

Driving alonjr a California highway.

pay $50 000 or more, must pay the 
state an income tax on that dead 
htwse. — ~-

The wrongness of this Marxian

past the uniformed Grand Duke 
guarding the movie theater and 
you -can t kick your way into a. 
television show. But you can tak« 
an area ol the West 'Side be
tween $4th Street and 48th Street 
and tor three fascinating hours re
visit the best of American theater.

You set out on a Saturday 
night, after a good dinner, and 
you dip into the Winter Garden

abuse is not seriously denied, but h Rosalind Russell'is setting 
Gov. Dewey, the most Influential w" ere K08al,n“ . “ r " "  ™ 
man in the sta'e. long ago quiet- ablM* • mu*,cal ahow * alled 
ly abandoned strict Republican!

diplomats at Lon- 
___________ _ don and Wash

ington. Its troubled state makes it 
sian propaganda and infiltration.

Two Anglo-American experts will Church defies Britain much »  » 
soon visit the continent to try tq Washington, De Valera and Gand- 
prevent this strange and strategic hi did. As leader of the Nation- 
area, with its bizarre medtoy of alist Party, Daniel F. Malan in-

, . . . . . .  . racia l, religious, econom ic and po- sists on com plete white suprem acy. I rarion — Salvation t» frise » j water,
hy text books, « »a t  «  is rum . ana . Y e m e nis, f rom  bursting into He will break asm ?  from the Com - Rrnthar.- i iu tw h a a  « »  10 i s « » »
— — 1 *- ~* • I _  - - - -^ 3  ! you you (,» ( a l(> pay for lha plpln*. - low er

ablaze a
"Wonderful Town.” It doesn't

----- - ----- -------- -— ~ ------- .principles and became a Dubinskv matter when you drop in, ‘ t *
nu hu.shaml-a.ml u.aiuwi.il iluvta ali(_u . l ie approved in diluted, good. Some shows have special 
T*_.lp.tLr?!lcbed. * . VL.“rk...‘ “ n; form most of the Dubinsky pro-! moments *nd you time your wen-

gram including anti-discrimination derings to hit these at exactly 
¡laws. President Eisenhower, who! the right time. But you can walk 
iwas literally a stranger In the jnR, "Wonderful Town" at any 
political and legislative maee of his moment and be happy. Miss Rus- 
own land, has taken the counsel) 
of Dewey and /others like h im  
whose principal Interest is retrtct-l 
cd to the votes of the City of 
New York. There are phases of 

Pa-bthoner. — (to qreachcr nollcitln* Dewey.sm which Eisenhower h as 
»roney-* -»tot Mew«». • 1 tbcuKht. you embraced which already have be- 
said salvation was free as water. , gun t0 <jjsendear Ike to the 8oulh. i

The ................

Just then a car dashed by us. A 
worker, pafntln* a wl)lt§ line down 
the center of the road ahead, looked 
til* just, In time to aee the car bear- 
insr dotan on him. Jumping out of 
the way, no held his brush out stiffly 
In front of him and painted a wldw 
•trip* the full length of thfc car.*» 
Contributed..by Mra. J. H. F.

sell has not let down since the 
opening, she Is giving the samo 
exuberant, performance and, After 
15 minutes of that, you wander 
down to the Fulton and waleh 15 
minute*, of "The Seven Year

moral to get things on a compul
sory basis rather than on a vol-

flame against continued white rule, monwealth, if necessary, to s a v e 
Secretary Dulles heads for Egyptrrthis program. London condems his

’h  o r*» t h o  K 'a m t ih  r a e i m a  in a ie t o  o n  L ..s  4 * « u  n o t  «./».*

Itch." a comedy without a saggy 
boom or birth of the new minute in it. It is all funny, tight 
tier Is attracting m a n y and crackling.-  Tom Ewell -ia «

Northern families. Don Ewing, the magnificent clown and hi* work
untary basis. It is teaching them where the Naguib regime Insists on-racial prejudices, but dares not re-'. , fh ^  ,
that compulsion is better than lose British evacuation of thia bridge- strain him. . ILP aK»ra' al® ,.

editor of the Shreveport Times, told with the role ha*, if anything and 
bqen rron. ms that he has meeting many,

and persuasion. It is 
them to worship man 
state rather than God. It is put
ting man-made laws above God's
laws.

Jesus explained the difficulty of 
trying to serve two masters thus-
iy:

"No man is able to he a servant
to two masters': for he will have 
hate for the one and love for the

teachings head to the Middle East and In 
or th e  dia. Sir Oliver Lyttlelton, British 

Colonial secretary, goes to South

Malan has Churchill on ah em
barrassing spot, as well 
French and Belgian rulers

Ifllct from South Africa to Egypt newcomers to Shreveport and oth-

the

Africa, where Dutch Afrikaner* cannot side with the black*'for
threaten
wealth.

to desert the Corrtmon- fear of encouraging violent upris
ing« in the interior colonies amd

_______  ̂ ___   ̂ 1» that la possible, improved sine«
But the *r thriving Louisiana*  ̂citie* these! the opening. You then decide t® 

Reds appear ttf be tn no hurry. I1« *  f«w year* who hav.« •  T * d go down to 40th Street to the Em-
and French Morocco.

**>•* Thiy "burrow "deep 'underground down as exocutlves and important pire and watch Mi*. Shirley Booth 
now7 figuring that' the growing * V‘V*
hatred for whit, outsider. w $  Ä  »S f*  “

mg. in me .menor co.omes u a  eventuany recruit these 200,000,: ^ f llhb*C°!Trvi ^  -*1
protectorates. Yet London dreads ^  rolo^ ,  n. nDle th.  R. d South, wonting southetn ore

demonstration 
actress should be

of
in

Oil..Difficult Problems I protectorates, le i LXjnuon oreacis rwv. .„ ,nri rt neonle uniSfer th« Red »«uu.cn. u.c. v/..
Unlike such advanced lands as that Malans tcatics will likewise {^ nn#r d pe. pin-under the R d su]phur gas lumber, fish producU

India. Isreal, Egypt. Indo-China,! provoke a racial and religious war. -------—
Indonesia and Ceylon, where the, While 10 Downing Street tries to M O P S Y  
great powers satisfied nationalistic! appease boht groups, it has had to 

other,"or ho will keep't^one and granting freedom, the fly battalions to Kenya to subdue
have no respect for the othcr. | African dilemma ¿«"not h* dis- Mau Mau errorists -a possibly 
v „ . n -j posed of so easily. The difficulties prophetic 'incident.
S  2  ! confronting the ruling nations Eng- Heavy Investment,

ann or ueaun. I —- 0-'~-—  — ■ 11—*- Morevore, although Malan en
joys political power. England has 
heavy African investments she 
cannot jeopardize, as,have France j

And if the state Is successful in 
getting people to believe in com
pulsory education and compulsory 
payments, it is bound to produce 
men who believe that men's laws 
are infallible and eternal rather 
than the moral laws set forth in 
the Commandments and th? Gold
en Rule. It is this belief that 
causes the state tft attempt to do 
things that it is impossible fo r  
the state to do. It is this belief 
that causes the government n o t 
only to try to educate the youth, >j 
but to try to control credit, con- 
trol values, and to do everything 
that is done by a dictatorship, or 
a rollertivistic, communistic p r 
socialistic government. And eom

land, France, Belgium and Portu
gal .— fall into no single or def
inite pattern. The natives are not
prepared for self-government, Wor- HNQI . ----
ship of devils, witches and animals and Belgium. Portugla's holdings! 
still exists in some*places. |*re now negligible. The continenti

It is for these reasons that the is the world's rochest source of 
Eisenhower admlni«ration, o f f i r i a l - antl uran‘um- U produces 
ly at least, has generally followed a'umlnum. coal, manganese, cop- 
a hands - off policy here. T h e  
tangled, jungled struggles and prej

per, diamonds and vegetable oils. 
These materials, with its stqrgetic

udices of this awakening area baf- '«cation astride the Mediterranean
fle State Department psychology. 
We cannot intervene here, as we 
m  la the countries named above, 
where we high-pressured London, 
Paris and Brussels into abandon- 
ing colonial rule. 
tWPi-- Battle For Minds

And yet, our new international
monistic and socialistic govern-, dominam-e «m) anti-Russian r o l e
_ * _ . . .  . * h a «  r a n c h i  i la  h ftW B P n  n n n n s in p

In A Nutshell
Fulton Lewis Jr. devoted one of his recent columns to 

some of the finonciol aspects of sociolned business, 
using the Tennessee Valley Authority as an example. If 
you're a taxpayer, you should be interested in his con- 
cTusion:

ments are bound to take away 
from the individual his freedom 
and males him a slave to th e  
state. To teach the youth to be 
loyal to the date rather than to 
God who speaks through a itjll, 
small \0i9e. is to degrade the 
character of man. It is to deny 
that man is made in the image 
of God, but is made in the image 
of the state or the men who run 
the state. Thin men come to covet 
and believe that it is good and 
proper" for them to violate a 11 
natural or moral laws and come 
to worth ip the law* made by men 
rather than those by God.

The Great Teacher, of course, 
warned again and again that one 
cannot aerve two masters — he

ha* caught ug between opposing 
fir« in this battle for men's minds. 
Western spokesmen cite our treat
ment of minorities as a praise
worthy pdecedent for eventual so
lution of Africa* problem. But Mos
cow's agents exxagerrate every ra- 

! clal conflict in the U.S., as they 
, do everywhere in order to range 
the world's one billion, colored pop- 
ufation against us - In the c o l d  
war.

Despite many different manifesta
tions Jrom Johannesburg to Cairo,
the African problem consists of

"For the yeors 1948 fhrough 1952 private electric 
companies would have paid in taxes approximately $118,- 
781,000 on the business done by TVA ond its distribut
ing municipalities and cooperatives. TVA, instead, paid 

taxes during the some period."

*

would hate one and love the other. 
And man, when he put* the state 
above or before God, invariably 
ha* little respect for God and 
comes to make the state his god. 
Confusion Is Tho Result 

When men are taught that It Is 
the duty of the state, rather than 
the parents, to-educate, we aro 
Ixjynd lo have exactly what we 
have been having in the United 
States for the last 40 years. We 
are bound to have public tax sup
ported schools, long periods o f 
unemployment, money worth lets 
and lea*, ever mounting taxei, 
envy between classes, conscription 
of soldier*, labor union* that do 
not respect the God-given rights 
of their fellow men. subsidies, old 
age pensions, tariffs, immigration 
quotas and almost c o n t i n u o u s  
war. These are th# fruit* of th# 
Inevitable result» of inttlllina into

the minds of the youth'of the land 
that It is the duty of man to 
put the state above and over our 
duty to God. _______________

While whiskey can do a great 
deal of harm, the direct harm it 
does is to the individual himself; 
but when people are taught t o 
believe that the state is supreme 
and that might makes right and 
the end Justifies the means, as 
every compulsory school mus t  
teach at least by example, then 
we reap exactly what we have 

'been reaping during the last 40 
years.

That is the reason I said that 
I would rather be forced to pay 
for tree whiskey than for f r e e  
public school*. I  do not, of course, 
want to be forced to pay for either 
one, but If I am forced, I would 

, prefer the one that would do the 
least evil, and there it no ques
tion but wha t  "free" public 
schools do infinitely more harm 
than free, whiskey would do.
: Jesus recognized Jhis fact, j

the Suez and Cape of Good Hope, 
make Africa a high prize in any 
showdown with the Reds.

The Commies, of course, seek

The Time of the Cuckoo," a per
formance so enchantlngly perfect 
that you wish every actress in the 
theater could go and learn some
thing from her.

You walk back up to 44th
Street and go backstage to watch 
20 minutes of "The King and 1." 
You get there Just before inter

boom, market for Northern mission and Constance Carpenter 
men of high school educa-| asks you to share a bottle of min-

cattle, motor freight, machine ship
ping and, of course, agriculture, 
nave grown gigantic by compari
son with 23 years ago. In s o m e  
Louisiana region* the Negro popu
lation ha* dropped about one-sixth 
and there i, a competitive, though 
not a 
white

Pacific Paradise
Aritwer to Previous Puzzle

HORIZONTAL «That is fab.} 
7 Precipitous 
S Unbound 
9 Bitter vetch

1 Pacific 
paradise

7 Coat part
13 Citrus fruit
14 Hot
15 Con-ealed 
1« Dyestuff 
17 Worm
13 Pains
21 Oriental coin
22 Sneak thief 
24 Military

officer 
i 27 It I let 

Asia

10 Goddess of 
discord

11 Climbing 
plant

12 Paradise 
19 Winds

U D B C I

□ U D
□ □ a

U U Í j
□ □ □

| 31 Narrow inlet 25 Ventilate* 
AS Deer track* 26 Cooking 

;34 Large plant - utensils 
35 Sea eagles 
37 Winter vehicle 
39 Auricle

20 Its capital is 28 Martian 46 Native of 
(comb, form) Latvia 

29Gunlock catch47 Century plant 
30 Gull-like bird 48 Mo mtain lake 
33 Shelters 50 Artifice 
36 Sepal fab.) 51 Smell 
38 Light eaters 52 Depression 
42 Credit fab.)
44 Cubic meter
45 Zeal

22 Street (ab.)
23 Rot flax by 

exposure
of 24 Algonquian 

Indian
54 Scatter, as hay 
56 Fairy fort 
58 Old age fab.)

tion or more jn  many lines.
To the naked eye. housing Is 

superior to housing in the North
ern industrial areas, in Tucson, 
when the war ended, thousands of 
small homes mushroomed In th e  
desert, hand-made by pop and mom 
and the kids. Speculalois moved in 
right behind them building many 
villages of substantial modern 
homes of concrete and cinder block 
with, aa the saying ¿bet, roses 
around the door. Such housing in
evitably Includes a good deal of 
rotten construction and the feder
al government took the fall f o r  
much of the waste and question
able profit. But practically th e  
whole development is livable and 
the mccommodationa in many cities 
arross th# South are 'better than 
the subsidized hives in m a j o r  
Northern cities, and cheaper.

Saiv^Dieego is a tiynamo of ln- 
diiafry and must be included in 
this new industrial rival of the 
old North and East, but the same 
reservations and fears lie against 
her that exist in all of California. 
The state went through a bad 
spell of lunacy during the N,e w 
Deal and Gov. .Warren, the polit
ical hybrid, has just about lost 
identity as a Republican, even in 
the formal sense. So there are pit- 
falls in California tax and estate 
matters which do not.exist in the 
other Southern states.

Houston Is so mighty and push
ful that the rivalry between Hous
ton and New Orleans as seaports 
becomes a matter of statistical in-

I eral water^and I mean miners! 
water—with her in her dressing - 
room. Sharing a bottle of mineral 
water with Miss Carpenter during 
intermission consists of you sit
ting in the living room part of 
her suite, gazing at signed pic
tures on the walls, reading some
thing out a Faulkner book and 
chatting through the almost clos
ed door with her. She is in the 
costume changing room getting 
ready for the second act. She 
come* out when the warning buz
zer sounds, quickly gulps ona 
swallow of Iced mineral water and 
rushes down to the stage leveL 
You talk for a few minutes with 
Alfred Drake, who has replaced 
Yul Brynner, and discover that ha 
has nothing but loathing for the 
cigar he has to smoke fqr two 
minutes* In the show'each Right. 
Rodgers and Hammerstejp hav*
tried to ease his distaste for cigars 
by providing dollar cigars, but 
he still hates them.

You leave there and go over to 
45th Street, where you watch th# 
re-directed, brisker, more plats- 
ble version of "Wish You Were 
Here.” Then you go back to 44th 
Street and watch a few minute* 
of* “The Love of Four Colonels," 
after which you go up to 48th 
Street and watch tiny. Ingratiat
ing Mcnasha Skulnik in "The 
Fifth Season.” Mr. Skulnik la

terprelation. New Omans claim* wholly delightful, an engaging

: 40 Essential 
i being 
141 Monoceros 
143 Book of 

Psalms 
! 46 Pillar 
’ 49 Confidence 
I SO Wand 
53 Puffed up 
55 Evade 
;S7 Bullfighter 
¡58 Prayer 
'59 Softhearted 
•0 Affirm. j

VERTICAL
1 I t -----S to I

become the L 
49th state •

2 Greek war god 
’ 3 Armed

conflicts 
4 Also 
»Tropical

\
to be second only to New York little comedian. Then you go 
and gaining on New York right back to 45th Street and wait foe. 
along. Houston claims to be a 
greater port than New Orleans and 
certainly is the hub of a n e vtf 
manufacturii g area, including stdel

the snake scene in “My Three 
Angels.” This is a comedy of such 
skill that it makes the murder Of

___  -  , a tyrannical department storemills an dother imposing works „wn„, i.„ _
along the 53 mller of the shi p1 o nPr by ’ i"* *  con* cU usln«  •___  . * r  i vcnnmoua tprn»nl a -  ■ t i , .canal.

In Shreveport there is a wpund- 
1 ed feeling that the Northern mag- 
! azine press, a powerful editorial 
influence but often guilty of fla- 

' grant contempt for truth, has mis-

lizards.

Tom — What e*n yon say to *  alii 
who it so »nary sh* jumps Into' th* 
nearest man'* arms when »h*'a 
frightened r 

Dick — Bool

Teacher — Johnny, esn you tell 
me th* name of an animal that trsv- 
tls great distances?

Johnny.— Yoe. a goldfish. It travaia 
around the (lob*.

venomous serpent as a weapon a 
joyous and funny occasion. If 
this makes me sound felonious 
and callous, you'll have to see the 
ahow.

You- drop down to see a tew 
minutes of "The Crucible" and 
you still wonder whdt all th* 
cheering is about If  Jo* Doakea 
instead of Arthur Miller had 
written It it would never hav* 
got the kudo* it received.

Then back to "Picnic" and ap
preciation of Eileen Heckart'a 
amazing and beautiful perform
ance.

Then home, jfe, / '

í ^ ü É í f e
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TH A T I  W EB D  HIM  A T  O M C C ? /  
.  —  Wh e n  y o u , w />»t  s O M f-  
■  "THING H E R S , I »  y o u  W IGW AG 
&  , rrrT711ODT THE WINDOW ? y o f  v o u r  n u t ?
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li> E T T E R  W AIT
T IL L  T U t SH A Q ES O F N IG H T F A L L

WHAT T H C V TOÜ HAVEN’T  HEARD J  
A  WORD rV E  E A ID /.."^  
COL. CAN VON WANT? ALSO 
lb  TA LK O VER THE A IR  
RASE PROBLEM  WITH VCU 
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Three Panhandle Wildcats 
Reported During Past Week

---------- ----------- :—

W te  D a m i r a  B a i l s  N e a r s

OIL PAGE
PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, M AY 10, 1953

Oil field activity over the Pan 
handle during the past week re
mained somewhat stable with just 
three wildcats reported, all of 
them in Roberta County.

According to the ares office of 
the Texas Railroad Commission, 
they were the Gulf Oil Corpora
tion's No. 21 John Haggard and 
G. McCutstion “ A" No. 2 and the 
Shamrock Oil and Gas Corpora
tion’s L. A. Maddox No. *

Potential depths were 4 too feet 
on the Gulfs and 4.200 feet on the Page 18 
Shamrock.

Seven oilers an four gassers 
were reported completed by TRC.

Other data included three inten
tions to deepen and two plugged
ttflll,

INTENTIONS TO MULL- i ______ CARSON COUNTY
Gray County

Pannma C orn ora tion__R E  Dar- ‘  ■ *• ,*•*"• *'”*» **»'■*- UUlf Oil, Uorp. NO. 1» J o hn
sevT o  A ? ^ H »  fron/k and Surv*y ; »  .**■ ? • “  E L  “ d 2310 Haggard; Sec. 200, Blk. M-2, BS 
1240' from 8 lines Sec. 7, Blk {{• lrom 8L ; drUUn*  b* low “ V jA F  Survey; »90 ft. from N-L and
« uLi'u c * *,..... p,4 i«i u _ 11650 ft. from E-Li dilling below

' * ... ,, Catherine G. Whlttenburg No, 1 51g ft.; 9 miles west of Miami;
- JltyteP ftSl *- W, H i. « .  J. Munis; Sec. 4. Blk. M-4;

Taylor No. 4-A — 865' from E John H. Gibson Survey; 990 ft. 
and 17.30' from S lines E-2 Sec. ft. from S-L; set 12 3-4 in. pipe at 
21, Blk. B-2. HAGN • Survey 7 jQgo ft cemented with 500 sacks; 
miles S; LefOrs PD 2950

Sawnie .Robertson M.C. Doss drilling

Wildcat Reports
___ - CARSON COUNTY |rick blew down drilling below 2,

Phillips Pelroleum Company No 80f-ft.- 
1 Ardis; Sec. ‘g, Blk. B-4, HAGN Gulf OU. Corp. No. 1» J o hn

By^MffiotiJCrawford
FtrmarjQtmrmmi» fiar Majesty «  tees  • » • w a s w t ia t  « m .  i « e  

•  i s r a ie u T c e  e v  s i t  a t a v i e *

IV

No. 1 — 330' from S and E linea 
-NE-4 Sec. 202. Blk. B-2, HAGN

proposed depth. 4100 ft.; commenc 
ed 5-4-53; set 13% in. pipe at 107
ft., cemented with 100 sacks.

fdXtomite mid'imestoke a T l i »  i l p i “* « ?
, drilling below 4726 ft. S.PC' *' BIV , 'vey; 990 ft. from N-L and 1650 

ft. from E L; 9 mi, W of Miami; 
Cosden Petroleum Corp. a n d proposed depth. 4100 ft.; set |las 

Survey 15 miles S Pampa PD 3250 Wrightsman Oil Co.. T.L. Maloy et fa. pipf at 105 ft. cemented with 
Wilcox Oil Company-Warley No. «1; Sec. 417. Blk. H.. WANW Sur ,00 sacks ¿et 9 5-8 in Dine at 3248

#4 -  990 from N and UB0' lrom v.y; 660 ft. from W-L and 670 c“ fa.ntad With 1150 I K  drtll.
lines NW-i Sec. 61. Blk. 3. ft. from'S-L; set 12s* in. ipe atdng below 3307 ft

P n ? J iU,Vey 9 mil*‘  8E- P#mpa « ?  I I  ‘inmm « d* r i i V n  ••Cek* ; l River Gas.'Co. No. 1 Red
PD 3300 !ni»S\-iih 1 Rtv*r-smcTxirxipp#: Sec. 8, Blk. aRoberta Countj lented with 150 sacks present to- HA(JN Survey. ifoo ,t fl0m N.L

Gulf Oil Corporation J ohn tal depth. 2990 ft. reaming hole, and #60 from E,L; drilling at
Haggard No. 21 — 330 from 8 d,u'^ f  7300 ft. in shale driH stem test,
and 2310' from WMtnes Sec 7. CTM.LINf.SWORTH f-OI NTY 6-r96 68u (t open l hr ret.ov.
Blk 2, I AON Survey 95. miles W B B —J, No'..1 ered 25 ft. slight oil and gas cut
Miami PD 4100' ‘u *rN  8 r i t v -  n i «  M from  s i  mud: dri11 *l*m le,t- 685565 ft..Shamrock Oil A Gas Corporation ' Surv»y. 2340 ft. f” »m 8'L open 45 min., recovered 15 ft
- -  U .  Maddox No. 8 330' from « d  330 ft from.W-L; tight hole, , ^ ht 0„  and g„  cut mud: dril
S and 2970’ from W lines 8ec. 158, drilling below 3390 ft.
Blk M-2 BSAF Survey «4  miles DEAF SMITH COUNTY 
SW Miami PD 4200’ Texas C. ude Oil Co. No.

Hutchinson County A. C. Rose; Sec. 78, Blk.
Sawnie Robertson — t-one Star 660 ft- ,l'°™ NAE-L of NE=4; J.P. j  

No. i -  330' from S and W Unes Reeves takes over from Texas 
N-2 SW-4 Sec. 22, Blk. M- c,ud® ° ' 7 drilled to

drill
stem test, 7121-55 ft., open 1 h 

'gas in 21. min. tested 150 M il 
*-'8 recovered 50 ft. oil and gas *4jt 

K-7; mUd; flowing pressure, 10 lbs

N-2 7073
1, TCR Survey 
ger PD 3200'

Gulf Oil Corporation 
Cuiation "A "_N o. 2 
S and E lines Sec. 193

11 miles E Bor

minute shut in pressure, 1700 
lbs., drill stem test 8040-51 ft.. 

.. . . , . . .. Open 1 hr,; gas In 11 min. teat
ft,, present total depth; waiting ,9«  MCF; recovered 90 ft. oU 
on orders. . . .  and 8®* cut mud,- 30 minute shut

G. Mc-j HANSFORD (O t 'X T l in pressure, 2400 bis.; attempted
33' from Humble Oil and Refining Co. 3 drill stem tests, 8056-89-/!. and.
Blk. M- No. 1 H, J. Collier; Sec. 41. Blk. all'failed; drilling below 8069 feet.

T, BSAF Survey 7 miles.W Miami 1, Washington County RR-Survey; 
PD 4100' |rigging up rotary. (2640 ft. from

CORRECTION 
Roberts County 

The Shamrock Oil ,A Gas Cor-
I.A.MH COUNTY

San Juan Exploring Co.

Shamrock Oil and Gas Co. No. 
1 1 Beulah Edge; Sec. 167, Blk M2

JNAW-Lt.--------------:______________ 1 BSAF Survey; 830 feet from
!KAS-L of NE-4; set 54—¡m_pipe

________ N o ' 1 ■! HU ft., cemented with 150
poration -  L. A. Maddox No. 7 ~  P E. Jones; Isb  R. Lge. 687, *»ck®; corsd 4038-89 ft ; recovered
1650 from W an 1970' from S Abner Tavlor Survey; 330 ft. from 51 It. tan dolomite, drill s t e m
lines Sec 158 Blk M i BSAF SAW-L: drilllihg below 7814 ft. in te»<. <041-89 ft., open 1 hr.; gas 
s ™  I limestone and shale: drill s t e m >» IS mm. tested 537 MCF; recov-

INTENTIONS TO DEEPEN |test 7981 7999 ft.;-open 1 hr.; re- «r «d 5<0 «• 0»  *nd K»* cot mud; 
Carson County covered 4230 ft.; 15 minute shut flowing pressure, 200-300 bbla.; 30

1 f Collins A Com Dan v lor- id pressure, 1945 lbs.; present to- nMnute shut in pressure, 1000 lbs.;
d/nJrown No* 2*  s T u  Blk. 4. talP depth, 8290 ft., circulating -reck ^ M S  fr . reioy.rd 24

pn ynr------------------ samples.------ ---------------------------- ,tt. tan dolomite, drill stem teat,
PARMER COUNTY 14083-4113 ft. open 1 hr. 9 rain.;

,, __ ... , ... . .  gas in 44 min. teted 44 MCF; re-
McCollum No. 1 W. M •-------- *  .oa . .  -  cu l m ud;  *30

360 ft, clean

j f f

I&iJN Survey
Magnolia Petroleum Company -

Fee 244 No. S57-DD Sec. 109, Ed L. mvuuuni ,.u. i r.. j i  . ,.
Blk. 4, IAGN Survey PD 3200 Sheiley ; Sec 67, Blk. H. Thomas POV,'* °  J ’*!

Gray OMHiiy Kelly Survey: 660 ft. from SAW-L "V. mo.10 hi.
tanolind °d  A Gas tympany - nt NEd̂  r* bl* lt“ U 1,1 so 'mlhut^ shut in pressure.' 1000

»•> uaotJ  w C . * v “ p n  SIM’’ B K h ROBERTS COUNTY^' libs.; ran slumber-Jay to 41U ft.;
B J. H*?,N s rin va  r . K u T  f  c l  No !  j r  d'-“ lln*  to 4107 ft.; per-OH* COMPLETIONS Cabot Carbon Co. No 1 J. G forateS £ l? 0*lu  4082-4106' ft.; ran

t mrson f ounty Mon^on et al; 8 «  11 BU C  tuW to 410J ft and ker ,0
Sand Spnng Home ^  R >ry*y ̂ 60 fc from Ŝ L and 407Q « ,  . w#|1 k|ckrd flowid

No. S Potent. 20■ 24 Hr®. I î* M0 it. frow of 8W 4, spotted 4«. . n/-y tK»-r\nmK n rn .vaw* • _ 
rated: 330' from N and 1850 from 100 sacks of cement at 5285 ft.; . ,ublnĴ ‘ I)rM,gur.' * 8 0 ^
W Une. of lease Sec. 13, Blk. 4 dnllng out cement; drtll'1̂ | ^ « o v e U o u t  r^f.ry; flowed 127 BO 
IRON Survey Gravity.--- Top, of ,6573 ft. In llmsitons; drilled to .,.^ ,,— , rhnkn ln n  w,,, ■
Pay 3028' Total Depth *»■  Acld  ̂ 69tf ft. ; toM_ clmil¡¿lion; ras'
Ued 4 25 5S -— ^ « »  Gal. 0^ - 0  Jl^hot »¡re . J>P«ttcd 60_ sack, at , d MCF; flowed „  47 ro  in

16 hrs. through 13-64 in. choke;
Oil string -  3058 Completed 4- “ ‘* .  •1.6050 n^ dr»n ^  tubing preMUre. 660 lbs.; gas test
2, -¡S3 tial retui na to -0978 ft., Cfniente<l . .»a h p it• iinu/»H 70 a no in

Dulling A Exploration Co. — R.'at 5048 ft with 100 sacks; lotv ed 430 MCF' flow*d 78 8 80 
C. Ware No. 4 — Potent. 26 — ing returns at 5296 ft.
24 Hrs. Located; 30 from W and Gulf Oil Corp. No. 14 J o hn  
990 from S lines of lease Sec. 1$, Haggard; Sec. 6, Blk. 2, IAGN Sur- 
Blk. 4. IAGN Survey Gravity 43 vey; 2310 ft. from N-L and „ «, . .

” ' " lost circulation at 2 Beulah Edge; sec. 18Top of Pay 29»y Total Depth jll5 ' Jt. from W-L; lo s t -----------------
Acidized 4-28-53 - - 23.000 Gal. G-’ 50t ft.; drilling at 5282 ft. in *■ BSAF 8urvey; 990 ft. from N
q  Ratio _ 10V  Casing — 367' limestone; coring, 6090-6104 ft-tM-* dna 330 ft. from E-L of NE-4;
5 9-16" Oil stung — 2~>3' Com- drilled and cored to 6120 ft. . commenced 5-3-53; waiting on ce- 
pieted 4-28-53 i Gulf Corp* No. 16 John ment at 1150 ft.
r  Hutchinson County Haggard: Sec. 6 Blk. 2. IAGN Sur- Shamrock Oil and Gas Co. No.

Continental Oil Company E L vyy; . 1650 ft. Jiom__S4, and 990  ̂ Maddox; Sec. 158. Blk. M2. BS
Smith No. 32 Potent. i.'-24 ms <1 from W-L: set 7 in. pipsi at ASF Survey; 1650 ft. from W-L
Located: 230 from N and E lines 3138 ft., cemented with 175 sacks; and 2970 ft. from E-L; set 5 'a
Lot 18, Blk. 6, Wm. Heath sur- set 5', in. liner at 1050 ft. to in. pipe at 4i32 ft., cemented with
vey Gravity 39 Top of Pay io- 407 ft., cemented with 18 sacks; 150 sacks; cored, '4049-99 ft., re-
tal Depth 3237’ Acidized at i-53 - cored 4022-5044 ft., recovered 33 covered 50 ft. tan dolomite; drill
1000 Gal. G.-O Ratio 300 Gas- ft. tan dolomite; lost circulation at stem test, 4053-99 It . open 1 hr.;
jng _ 488' 5'a" Oil string — 4055 ft ; cored, 4055-5073 ft., re-jgaa in 29 min. torn Small to mea-
#226' Completed |covered 18 ft, granite fossil dolo- sure; recovered 185 ft. heavy oil

J. M. Huber Corporation Black- mile, drill stem test. 4086-4073 ft.,[and gas cut mud; flowing pressure, 
bum No. 8 —■ Potent.- 4 24 open 3 hrs. through 1-2 In. choke; 200-300
Hrs Located: 330' from N and 990' recovered 25 ft. oil 
from W line, of lease sec 33, Blk. mud and 2 ga 
Y. AAB Survey

ized i*27-53 830 ' Gal G-O its- 78 recovered 5 ft. dolomite; cuiation; cored, 4112-29 ft., open l jYI°. >1 watchdog. exposing to public scrutiny those
Hon 750 i 9 V  Casing -  330' 5 '," ,l,ul stem test, 4073-78 ft., open 2 'hr. for drill stem test, 4099 - 4129 Registered lobbyists are not‘ to receiving or spending money to
On » nne — 3i,s Completed V  h"  through ' j  in. choke; recover-! vered mahi-8-E-Lomf6 1 de; be confused with Washington rep- influence |he defest or passage of

„  * ed 62 ft. slight oil and gas cut ed 4&0 ft. fluid; ran slumber-jay | reaentattves of trade associations legislation.. The penalty for viola-
H F Sears — Whit No. l -  mud *nd 100 71 »*'» water; flow- at 4129 perforated 40 holes, such as the Independent - Petrol- tions Is a year ill prison, a »5,000

330 presure, zero; 20 minute shut 4119-29 ft.; ran tubing to 4128 It.;[sum Association of America and (me Or both. In addition, a person
in pressure, 435 lbs ; ran sluifi- set packer at 4113 ft.; swabbed 13 the National petroleum Association can

24 hfs. through 13-64 In. choke; 
tubing pressure. 680 lba.; gas oil 
ratio, .5385:1; testing.

Shamrock Oil. and Gas Co. No.
Blk. M-

A CHEER rose from ths islanders 
waiting on ths quayside when 

They sgw her descend the Udder,
'followed by Prince Philip, who 
[held her arm to steady her.

As the little boat surged up on 
the crest of the swell to tne quay
side, the Princess made ready to 
'jump ashore. But before she could 
Ido so the boat was down in the 
trough of the wave again, with 
[the quayside looming high above.
* After two attempts had failed, 
iihe tried again.

Philip stood beside her. As the 
boat rose he signaled to General 
Browning, and at exactly the right 
moment gave the Princess a little 
push, which sqnt her right into 
the General's waiting arms.

"Your Royal Highness ought to 
rest for a while,’’ said the island’s 
doctor who had been waiting with 
th* crowds, knowing she might 
need his kindly aid.

She shook her head. "Give me 
two aspirins and a glass of water,” 
she said. " I shall be all right/'
A few moments Uter she climbed 
into the horse-drawn carriage 
which was to bear her round the 
island, for thej'e are no motor 
cars on Sark. ,

The crowd of islanders cheered 
•The Princess smiled back at them

They little knew the effort it 
cost her.

• • *

TT was only four days after the
momentous telephone message 

to me from Buckingham Palace, 
announcing the arrival of Princess 
Elizabeth’s baby, that I saw Prince 
Charles, as he was to be named 
Uter.

It was In the afternoon, just as 
T was getting ready to leave the 
Palace. As I have explained, 1 was 
already living at Nottingham Cot 
tase; my rooms at the Palace had 
been taken over by Prince Philip 
so that he could be near his wife 
at the time Of the birth.

But I was still going Hally to the 
Palace to sit with Princess Mar 

i jtaref and dticuss whatever sub
jects came up. The strict school
room routine, such as we had 
known in the past, had been aban
doned.

I knew that my real work as 
Royal Governess at the Palace was
over.

But fn the new, busy life which 
Pt-tm-ess Msrgafet was Uaritog, her 
molher thought an hour or two of 
quiet, unrestrained chat on general here with a real and future king[firl I remembered in so many en-

Classtfled ads are *o«ept«4 until I  
a m. for weekday puKiloeafou on same 
dar: Mainly About People ada unUi 
10’S* a.in. Deadline (or Sunday papea 
Classified ads 11 noon Saturday! 
Mainly About People S p.m. Saturday. 

Monthly rata -  I1.S4 pax lima pax 
month loo copy change). l

(Minimum ad three 4-point Unee.)
1 Day - -  16a pex Una. 4

CLASSIFIED R A TE * j
1 Pay. — zzu per line par day. j  
1 Pays — Ho par line per day.
4 Paya — IS» par Una per day. I 
6 Days — 16c per line per day.
I  Days — 14a par Una par day.
T Paya (or ionxar) -  l ie  oor lino 
•fho Pampa Nawo wtu not ha re

sponsible tat more than ons day on 
errors appeartnc in thia taaua. Call la 
Immsdlataiy whan you rind an error

Card of Thank*
Tn My Father's hotnfa '  a S  many

nanalonar li it ware not ao I would
have told you. i go to prepare a 
place for you. And if I so and pre
pare a place for you. I will roma 
again, and recalve you unto Myself.

—John 14:2,1

CROSSING TH E  BAR 
Sunset and evening star.
And ope clear call for me!
And may there be no moaning of

the bar
When 1 put out to sea.
Bui euoh a tide as moving seams 

asleep.
Too full of sound or foam.
When that which drew from out 

the boundless deep «
Turns again home.
Twilight and evening bell.
And after that the dark!
And may there ba no eadnaea of 

farewell ’
When t  embark:
Por

Even In the Royal Household the qneetlon la asked: "Who does the baby tank like?" At to», left. Is 
Prince Charles at one year. At right ha Is shown at the age af rear, with hit two-year-old sister, 
Princess flUne. Below, from left to right, are pictures of his mother, Queen Elisabeth, al Uie age 
of one; his grandfather, King George VI. at the age of ane. and his great-grandfather, King George

V, al Uia ago of (our.

stittyess of steel and sat on her 
wrists like handcuffs. She had a 
pleasant, low voice. .1 could imag
ine it toothing generations of 
babies.

"Oh, Miss Crawford, Jirincess 
Elizabeth would very much like 
you to tee the baby now,” she said. 
“She asked me particularly to And 
you.” Ms e e

cot that Queen Elizabeth had lain 
in 22 ycara before.

The room waa very afill End 
smelled of soap. Sister Rowe led 
the way toward the cot. her aoron 
rustling' crisply as she moved. It 
was clear aha thought the baby 
marvelous.

He "lay on ona_ cupptd hand, 
steeping quietly.

a- . . .  . .. .. . curled jlst, no bigger than a but-
T IKE all of us at th# time, »he tercup r seemed, ley over the 

called the.Prince “The Bsby.” cov<rif t. To me he looked oddly
I had a feeling that to Sister Rowe 
he would always be just that, 

Names, I suspect, do not matter 
much to her. It is His Majesty the 
Baby with whom she it concerned 

/To her, ovary baby 4*A-km *. B. - ......___ ______— iiitil------------------------------ -----------
the thought that she was dealing) Could that little golden-haired

like King George V.
“He’a lovely," I said.
“ We think%o," said Sister Rowe. 

She stressed the "we" in an oddly 
moving way,

subjects might soothe her 
• On this afternoon I found that 
'she had already gona off to tome 
engagement. Havas juat putting on 
my hat and thinking about a small 

¡piece of Spode china I had seen 
¡that morning in an antique shop 
•off Kensington High Street, 
j It would go wetl, I thought, on 
the low sill of my sitting room. I, 
was alrekdy planning its capture

must have added zest to her task.I gaging scenes really have grown 
I quickly abandoned thoughts of up to be the mother of this Royal

my Spode and followed her along 
the corridor. The baby lay ln the 
large, aLry room which had been 
Prince Philip’s dressing room. The 
blinds wars drawn, but it was not 
too dark 1» »«• the baby clothes 
hung round the fireplace—just as 
they might be in any i.oer nursery. 

The cot stood to the right

child?
As I  stared down into the cot, 

memorial floated before me.
Soon Sister Rows brought ma 

back to the present. She whis
pered, a forefinger to her lips.

"We mustn't disturb him," aba 
»aid.

Together w« tiptoed to the door.

rT'HE next day aba tent a note 
A thanking ma for the letter. She 
still found it hard, she said, to be
lieve that the adqrable baby wall 
really iiers. She had always heard 
that all mothers felt the tame way, 
and was so happy and proud of, 
her new baby ton. Sha waa glad,- 
too, to ba told from ao many quar-; 

The offlif Traitl ten thet hi» arrival had given j 
happiness to so many people be
sides Prince Philip and herself, j 

Her letter seemed to me to com-- 
plete fully my years with her. In! 
that time I had watched her grow 
from childhood to girlhood, be
come a radiant bride, and now, 
the fulfillment' of every woman, a
[prowl nwflrtr. __—_______ -

Princess Elizabeth, before the 
baby was born, had the same ra
tions as other expectant mothers 
—seven pints of milk a week from 
her supplementary ration card, 
half as much again for bar meat 
ration as the normal book pro
vided. and a bottle of cod: liver oU 
supplied through the Food OSes 
ovary six weeks.

Friends would sand her orange 
juice, which we# then becoming

ir though from out our bourne , 
o( Time and Tlai-e 

The flood may hear ma far,
I hona to aee my Pilot face.t* 

faca
When I hava ero-ied th# bar.

Luther P. Mayberry
W * wl*h to thank tho p*npl« wha 

htlped no much durinf th« IHn*** anil 
death of our lovad ona. Thanka for tha 
food furpishad and for th® haau* 
tlful floral offartn**. 8p®Hal thanka 
to Brothar H k k i for tha nlc® funaral 
•arvtce. Also to tha Amarlc&n Ix#«:ion 
for thalr part tn tha a®rvtca. W® aUa 
wlah to offar ® pa Hal thanka to th® 
India« who aarvad tha food and th® 
paopia who furnlfthad car*. W o id® 
cannot arpraaa our alncara appracU 
Htlon for our frland* and nalahhora. 
May flotl blapR aach and «vary on®. 

Tha Family of 
Author P. May harry.

fersasMi 9

MISS
YOtJR PAPER?

The News provides a special 
service to those missing 
their paper. Special mes
senger service after 6:00 
p.m. and before 7:00 p.m.

Cqll 666

when Sister Rowe cime into the agstnst tha w*H. It wrew an im----When l  got home 1 sst down V
irrem rZ__ _ . * . ( ,  .h.rr-rl Ilk. r e .  nf «rith r.aoraa tr. w ril. th. Prinr-M. h*V* »  C ««t»nT  «UPPIT Wpreteiva affair, shaped like ona of 

those you see in tha illustrations 
to tha stories of Hans Christian 
Andersen. It was slung on a cream 
enameled metal frame under a sort 
of hood from which hung a dou
ble curtain of elaborately trimmed

with George to write the Princess 
a note to MU her that I had scan 
the baby. -

"Ha is a lovely child," I wrote

'room.
i Sister Rowe is a kindly looking, 
capable woman who habitually 
wears the uniform of her profes
sion—white cap. Mu# cotton dress,

[and starched apron. I was always 
i particularly impressed by her 
.cuffs, which weiq starched.to the cream organdie. It was tha fame [Pi incest's favorite sweet

less scarce, and the was lucky to

from the Horae Farm at Windsor.
For tha first few menths aha fad 

the baby herself. Sha was anxious

Grad* School Honor 
Students At McL*on •

Mil. KAN — (Special) — After 
wearing out several gross pencils, 
McLean Grade School principal, 
James A. Prock. has announced 
that Monta Gsane Kennedy la tha 
highest ranking student in the Sttl. 
grade graduating claaa. Monta 
Gearie s average la 95. Gayle Mul- 
ienax la runnerup with a grade 
average of 94.97. Mr. Prock aaye 
that tnera are 17 of the 53 gradu
ates with an average of 90 or bet. 
ler and seven with averages be. 
Iween 94 and 96.

Grade school graduating exer
cises will ba hald in the high school 
auditorium at 8 p.m.. Mav 21. Rev. 
J. Edwin Karr, pastor of tha First 
Presbyterian Church of McLean,, , .i 11 ftallue.- * 1  m A® — — — — a 1 thawin n fir v fT  tn® *WIr®®n Rnn 
diploma» will be presented by a 
representative of the McLean 
School Board.

“You must ba very proud of him.” |*° g*v# h'1® ■» good E foundation 
With the note I enclosed a box for health as pduible, knowing 

of peppermint cream», always the '°  of great importance.
I <Te Ba Can tinned) . .. .

‘. Ruling Hits 
35 Lobbyists
WASHINGTON, May 9 UP— 

The Supreme Court a recent agree

lba.; 30 minute shut in

R«d Cross Classes 
Conducted In Pampa

Loren R.' Burnett, Red Cross field 
; representative, Amarillo, conduct
ed the second of a two-session ort-

__ 1 entation class from 9:30 a.m. until
ment’ toVuU on thaVaHdUy of the U a m. today ln th Red Cross of- 
Federal Lobby Registration act will flea.
ultimately affect more than 35 oil | A film, "It Could Be You,” de- 
and ga» industry lobby lata, a check picting service group« tn action, 
showed Saturday. was shown by a Junior Red Cross

The lobbyists —. some times re- member.
(erred to in Congress as "press-; In the first session Thursday

and gas cut ^ ¿ u r a  WO ibe ; corod 4049.4U0 ;Uro” or "specisi interest " group. Burnett took up thro. feid. of sero-
mud and 2 ga black water flow- ft . recovered 11 ft. tan dolomite; I .mall-Um. jmtfit. t o e ,  disaster, Junior Red C ro« and

Gravity 40 lop of ing pressure, zero; 20 niinule shut cored 4110-12', ft, lost circulation; I , , ! , , , ' ®
Depth' 3201 Acid piesau»*/480 lbs ; cored, 4073- roamed coring hole; regained C*H J,n*Ut.U 

630 Gal. GO ita 78 B•: recovered 5 ft. dolomite; cuiation; cored, 4112-29 ft., open 1 - ' 4 »aicnaog.sle-ill ( . • (  4/4*46 -O X • ee' « ff)|* dj,,M —A   A -—A ,AnA J . m I D aeri et apaH lnhl
red me 
6&0 ft.

i the influential American Petroleum blood drives, 
petroleum industry's

Poten!. 60 — 24 Hrs. Locatedv  , nrf w  s . 18(, a ( ie g m p ressu re , 435 lb» ; ran aluifi- set packer at 4113 ft.T  swabbed 13 the National petroleum Association oan not legally lobby fo r three
liec 7* Blk 4* HATC Survey Mtr jay; Jet perforated 20 shots, hrs ; periorsted 4076-92 ft. with,which keep tsba on what ia going y.ara after hla conviction, 
n  raid tv ' 40 Too of Pav 2860 To- 408358 ft. 2>, in. tubing; packer 64 »hole; well flowed 5.4 BO and on In executlva agencies. -f Federal District Judge Alexand-
tal Depth 298?' G-0 Ratio 10G” 4080 «• ! awabbed 15.9 BO 8 bbla, salt water in 8 hrs. These organizations, while ever Holtxoff twice has held sections
Casing — -44' -7!—OU airing 
2851' Completed 4-27-53

Roberta County
Gulf -Oil Corporation - - J o h n  

Haggard No. 11 - - Potent. 30 
24 Hrs. Located: 30' from S and 
E lines Sec. 20, Blk. 2. IAGN Sur
vey Gravity 50 Top of Pay —'To
tal Depth 4097' PB G O Ratio 791 
J3V’ Casing

i  -tn 2 *y hr», aridtzed 200 gai . t5 through 3-8 in. choke; tebing ptoa- WAUdlful; of. what Congress does Bu lew uncniigtuuttOBEl because
per cent mud acidized; swabbed sure. 250 lbs.; flowed 39.8 BO in and willing congressional witness-.,h g4ld denies "right of pill-
20.» BO in 4>, hra 18 hra. through ", in. choke; lest- es when they think the welfare of tjon

Gulf Oil Corp. No 17 J o hn  ing. I their members is menaced, do not Th# oil gKII and rt]ated indua-
Haggard; Sec. 199. Btk. M2 BS* Sinclair Oil and Gas G®. No. 11 com# ui»der tha-legal definition ^rro never ohaltengedthe eta-
F Survey; 1650 ft. from 8* E-L; Charles Lippa Tr. "K " ; Sec. 4, lobbyist and therefore must not tule ,.hoae lo ..|iva wlth it**
cored, 4063-4113 ft . rocovered 50 Blk. H. T. E. White*8urvey; 660 ft. register. irather than fight it. Bui industry The source of th Rio Grande
ft. tan dolomite; drill stem test,¡from 8 L and 337 ft. from W L  Passed In 19(6 spokesmen are elated that It la ia in a group of springs in tha
410S-13 ft. open 1 hr. through «et 8 5-8 in. pipe at 3741 ft.; re- Th® law wa® passed in 1946. It finAny coming up for a Supreme San Juan mountain® of eouth

. . in. choke; gaa in 7 min. tested mented with 450 sacks; and 5'i In. was aimed at helping Congresa|Courl teat. am Coloado.
*lr,n® 93 MCF. Increased to 1* MCF; pipe at 8681 ft., cemented with evaluate the arguments of all s o - ................. -,----------------------------  ---—i--------------- ---------------=------

called apecial-interaat groups and

Canctr Fund Driv* 
Extended A Weak

Tha Gray County fund drive for 
the Cancer Crueade haa bean ex. 
tended one week, arrordng to Mra. 
Howard Patton, county drive chair
man.

Derision to postpone tha deadline 
waa made, ahe said, in an effort 
to go over the 12.6*1 goal which 
is stTlV 1600 short.

She urged all persona who hava 
not yat contributed do so during 
the extra week.

TIMBER!—Th« d«y» of iron men and wooden ships may return—■ IITIWkf» • • . .  . e_ _ a .a ex— —-----1 - — I. MetnAetiAdH laait 61 far a* tha Navy's mlaa detesting service ia concerned. 
Magnetic mines hava made »tear min a# weepers obsolete, aa now 
they are being made with wooden hulls. Typical of tha new 

sweepers It tha USS Exploit, above. ___

In Korea, dogs are raised f o 
food.

Judith Smith Chosen 
To Honorary Group

Judith Wade Smith of Pampa has 
been chosen as s member <>( Pi 
Lambda Theta, national aducSTiidl 
honorary society for women, at th« 
University of Texas

Membership require# recommen. 
dad ons from professors teaching in 
tha various fields of education, e 
B-plus scholastic average and Et 
least 75 credit hours.

Read The Classified Ada!

Rigs Increase 
Just Slightly /

^r.10?.4 *’ *d H15*53 r w recovered 405 ft. oil to ft. salt 550 sacks; total depth, 8685 ft .
Gulf Oil Corpoiatiori - J o n n walfr; flowing' pressure, 70 lps.; ; cpred. 8613-24 ft., recovered 10 ft.

Ha|gard No. 15 _  potent, im  -  M mjnute shut in presure, »70 quartz wash; cored. 8624-42 ft., re-
24 Hrai., Located: »w irom n and |ba . hydrostatic pressure ,1975 lbs .Covered 18 ft. shale and wash;
1 E nei. S*r. z l“ ' cored, 4113-23 ft., recoverd 100 fL cored, 8842-60 ft., recovered 18 ft.

i * G^,AVril*y t( 'i^ V,l,y fuM •'ln dolomt,e; dril1 *, fm teat 4113.- gray »hale; drilied to 8685 ft; ran 
J 4109 M °P*n 13 hr* : w#H- flowed slumber-jav; perfoialed 4 hole*,

C-0 Ratio 4*47 10\ . Casing  ̂97 [ j  q BO 2 per cent basic aedi- 7250-31 ft.; set retainer ’at 7220 DALLAS. May 9 — A total of
O'! Atrlng — 1090 Completed 4- ment and water in 5 hra;; g a s  ft.; pertorrted 160 holes, 8595-8630 2M7 riF* wer* * rl*ve tn ollfiekl»
*2 53 ari-mzi, llested 60 MCF; gaa oil ratio, *#6:t; ft. and 16 hole» 8*45-4» feet; set ?f Un,l*d •W “  and Canada

- «AS  (X)MPI.r.TI()N6 j gravity, 52 degrees; recovered 3600 packer at 85*30 ft.; »wabbed; ga* for 'h* wcfk of M*v 4' ,1>M' " c*
Moore f ounfy TT fluid: »lowing pieaauia- 50*678 tested a t -679 MCF-through-Za*in—r?ldin-X/l° a report td American

Kerr-McGee Oil Industrie». Inc. n*.; 20 minute »hut In pressure, choke; gas Tested 102 MCF; 30 Association of (MlweTT DrllUng
•— Reeves No. 1 — Sec. 8, Blk. 920 lba; ran slumber-jay ' and  ininu,e shut In pressure, 1300 lbs.; Contractors by Hughes Tool Com-
5  60 survey«; cored, 5123 28 ft., recov- tested at 370 MCF through 3-8-tn. P“ >'; - __ _
MCF R.p. S9* Pay 3290 3430 , red 5 ft. tan dolomite; drill stem choke; perforated 46 hme». 8137- Thl" comparea with 2*78 reported;

•he Shamrock Ot *  Gaa Corpor- ,efti 4123-2* ft., open *t, hra., 45 ft.; drill stem test 7187-45 It. * woek sgo. 2856 a month ago. and
• 238, through », In. choke; gaa ln 35'tHr ”“  ' ‘ * --------------- - ----^

Theyll Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hado

J h r HOME S4LESAI4H P
TOWELS TILL THEYRE GRl^Y 

4MP BE4T-7

w r  IN 4  Ho t e l -M E p em 4Mo s  
, WITH A YELL , MORE TOWELS 

TH4M THE WHOLE U-S. F L E E T --

at >n — Kelly No. 2 — Sec. 238. through in. choke; gaa in 35 in. choke/

-

____ _ m ......... .... . ........................................ ...... with 2916 |p the comparable week
Bl 3-T. T*NO Survey Potent. 37. mtn. ieated 12 MCF; recovered 700 Sinclair*Oil and Gaa Co. No. J ot
485 MCF R.P. 207 Pay 2940 - 3109' ft. 0|i TO ft *k)t water; flowing Miles O l-aughlin: Sec. 157, Blk. A comparison by principal areas

Potter County pressure, 40-245 lba.; 20 minute M-2; BSAF Survey; 330 ft from for ,h* PMt tw0 »hows:
Colorado Interstate Gaa Company shut in pleasure. 915'lbs.! hvdro- N-I  ̂ and 1650 ft. from W-L; sat Pacific Coast. 168. down 1; Okla- 

B'ik. 0-15, DAP Surpey Potent. 5*.- atatic pressure. 1970 lba.; ran slum- 10% In. pipe at 1084 ft. cement-;hom*' 348- l,P *•: Kan***. I*«, up
040 MCF R.P. 340 Pay 3437- 265#' bar-jay; Jet perforated 28 shot*: ed with 425 ft.; cored. 4066-4116 ia! Rocky Mountain. 225. up 1; ,

Colorado Interstate Gas Company 4130-20 ft.; packer and tubing set ft., recovered 50 ft. dolomite; dril Canada. 14. down 5; Ark-La-Tex.
No. B-34 — Sec. 16. at 410 ft.; swabbed 14 BO in 10' ft., recovered 4050-41* ft, open 1 130' down •! We,t T#xa* *nd New 

Blk. 3. GAM Survey Potent. 1.650 hr».; spotted 20 BO; swabbed 37.6 hr.; gas I 40 min. tested too Mexl«1*. 4*4, up 2: puli Coaat, 618. 
MCF R.P. 320 Pay 2276- 2301' I BO In 12'« hra.; well kicked off; small to measure; recovered 10 ft. |UP 17! IHlnoia. 121. down V, North 

PLUGGED WF.I.1A Iflowed 7.6 BO. 8 bbis acid re«i*u»ro, zero; 30 minute shut in pros-¡Texas. 334, down. 8.
Gray County due In 3 hrs.; flowtd 32.3 Id. oil ure. zero; 30 minute »hut in pres-
Clayton etal — W. H and 6.7 bbla. salt watar through’ ure: 900 lba.; coring ahead. »pen l ’ j hra.: atraiht blow; gas

No. 4 Sec. 21, Blk. B--% in. choke In 34 hra.; gaa tCat-l Superior Oil Co. No. 2-l«8 Beu-iin 2 min; tested 750 MCF: 30 mtn- 
Survay Plugged 5-5-53 ed 52ft MCF; gaa oil r  a 11 o.; iah Edge; Sec. 166. Blk M2, BSAF ute ahqt in--pleasure. 860 lb«.- 

Total Depth.#06' Character of Well 18254:1; tubing preaaure 220-500 Survey; »90 ft. from E-L and 330 flowing praxmire. 0-300 bhls

__ County er through A» tn. choke in 6 hra.; ran slumber-jay to 4035 ft.; drill! Gulf Oil Corp. No. 1 Bailey; Sec.I
Gulf Oil Corporation — C. H. gaa tested 763 MCF; gaa oil ra- »cm  test, #025-33 ft.; open 2 hr».; 20. Blk. A-5, HAGN Survey; C-l 

•■f.”  No 1 — Sec. 32. Blk. tlo. 16444:1. recovered 90 ft. tlrilling mud; 30 SR-NW; lost circulation: took drill

Titl* Suit Motion 
D*ni*d By Judg*
A motion for a summary judge; 

ment filed by attorneys for C. E. 
Cary ln 31st District Court in his 
Ttda. suit against Daniel Ruttman 
was tantatively denied Friday by 
Judge Lewis M. Goodrich.

Judge Goodrich gave both sides 
two week! to prepare thaic argu- • 
manta for a more satisfactory hear
ings. May 22 waa sat by th a  
court to hear tha motion.

Tha case waa filed over a year 
ago and haa been continued on 
each Jury on motion of the plain, 
tiff, except ln one instance when 
attorneys for tha defense asked 
for a continuance.

A major sport among the In* 
diana of Panama's remote western 
provinces ia balseria, one of tha 
world's roughest games, says 
National Geographic Socisty. Oen- 
eral object of the game i* to in
capacitate an opponent by hurling 
a heavy, six-foot pole at hit legs. 

----------------- ;----- . ,■ '
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If YouHave a Job Opening Place Your Ad Now ca
I _________  P«e«oiH»i 1 25 Seleemen Wonf«d 25|$$
í ^ tw 0fÍ3o.S ía^ M ^ Thure^ u ' Advertising Ööok“ MatcRes“

* mu Conio» IVori«» Blda ! ' | "
fP IIU T C A L  líeadm*». Colored w*|.

come. Ph. flre. C. C. Ühand-
__1er, 718 tk_Barn#H.

5 Special Notices
WS MAKS Mure ** ~

AIHMM tTON’S WKSTKItN STORB 
gportaman'# H wa<1 qua ri er» 

>AM PÁ  BOW!- — «V | w r  Un». 
íhI r**te*4 -ior mí val# pai Vies.
ftonterviUe. ______

i. »per. 
I l i  N.

10 Lost and Found 10
L l 1ST: 2 male pointer hlrd dot«, while 

with lemon »«re. tteward. Frank
Hunch. mill ,N. Somerville, riionc
JJS2 nrJMIS.

fttU .VTll Kew nt Home at >104 Cof. 
fee St. Now under ,'onstructlnn. 13(H) 
dean payment While lion »« Prop, 
erilaw. a.TO»«  » lre «t from post office.

13 Business Opportunity 13
Supervisor, Mon or Womon 

$500 Month PossibleA national Conryn with 
from hank», rhamher of i-omnirri**, 
etr., nc-erl« high type -pnrnon* to 
Kwoervis»» diHtrihutlou of nationally 
advertised merrhandlse to estah- 
j l^n-ii small- outlet*, .llcmeaLy a ml 
reltablltly mot» tmportHnl tiran 
past expeiienee. No helling or so*

licitinff. All jNiutpmant owned hy 
company and not for, sale, but must 
l»e Nerviced hy person selected. Her- 
viceahl# car and |l,0a0.(H> to IS.240.00 
cash required, ¡-.e cured hy merchan
dise. Four fo »lx  hour» weekly r*• 
qulred for bookkeeping' and to de
liver merchandise to our legal vend
ing machine*, .Spare Urn# up to 
|r>00.00 possible per month, with 
Very^Kood'oossIhillties of taking over 
full time, income Increasing accord
ingly. For Interview, write fully 
abmit yourself, include phone num
ber to Box A. A; 14, c/o Pampa

Full or part time men make big 
daily commUaiona. Right In your , 
community are dosena of businea* ; 
men wh<; not only want advertising ! 
hook matches, but need them to 
increase their salea. Halt them 
gorgeous glamour girls, laugh-fat
ting hillbillies, new scenic*, plus 
dozen* of other stylos. AH popular 
sizes; alt with union label. Free 
master outfit. Superior Match Co., 
7570 8. Greenwood, Chicago 19,
Illinois.   __

32 . Rug Cleaning 32
PAMPA DURA CLEANERS . 

Hugs, carpoting, upholstery clean- 
-J -----  ’ Phone 41

■icycls Shopi ss
JA C K T T ÏR Ê  SHÜF

»1« H. HUMNKK PHu N ki tW
r m m  SHOP — Bley ole a and 

tricyol»» .«paliad Ph. » • ( ,  «41 N. 
Rtnlu.

« 060 Clothing

B088AV H AT CO. 30» W. KJN8M1LL

61 Mottressos 61

ed in your borne._l*hon# _4l««.__

34 Radio Lab 34
“ p a m p a  r a d io  *  t v T é r VTC »“

TV Installation» A Sumiliea 
Vuui Mutui ula TV D.alar 

.717 W. Fn«te- • l*hon#_4#

• Hawkins Radio & 
TV Lab T

917 S Barnes — Phons 36
• __Service & Supplies

3 4 ___  TV Service
- T V  SERVICE— 1

6 Years in Television
Guaranteed installations «m l aefv- 
ice .on all make*. We have all mod
ern equipment and parts. Author
ized itCA dealer.

C & M TELEVISION
304 \V. Foster Phone 213

We Offer You the Best . . .
in gun lily and VV«»rkmanshlj> 

at Lowest Foxainle Cost
ANDERSON MATTRESS CO.
Phon« <13 _______»17 W, Fo»t«r

63 LAUNDRY 63
CURTAINS ind lac« t»M « cloths don* 

on atratehara. Air«. .Weloch«. phone
MM at 311 N. P a via. ______ _

C ALL Information on cur
tain laundering. Also do washing
and Ironing. 7ll_Malone.______ ___
IDEAL STEAM LAU.VDftY INC 

Family bundle* individually wash
ed. n e t wash. Hough dry. Family 
finish. 221 E. Atchison. Phone _e«S.

------da WASU1NU A Ironing done' In“  my
a e  home, retuonabla prices. Ph. 3721-J. 

RF.GIT.AU family Ironing7 »1.0# doi., 
Monday thru Friday. 727 K. Malone.
n w n — --------

95 FurniihW Apertmonts 95 [98 Unfurnilhed Hesieee f l i t 05 R IA L  ESTA TI
2 R o o k  modem furnished * r * “ ‘ -----*" —_ _ _ „ _____ ■ Màrtmant.

Count« only. ^Private hath. « I I  8. 
Cuylar.

CLÊAN I hoom furplahe’d apartment, 
bath, new refrigerator, bills paid. 
Couple or_l_chlld. 73« 8. “ IHeld.

» ’ kooil modern furnlshed apartmVnt, 
bills paid. Inquire 11» N. Hasal 

1 ROOM furnished apartment wTth ‘
f araga for rent at 300 7.V IVarran. | 

hone 2221-J. ; J
i ROOM furnished upstairs apart- 

ment. Phone 324S-J.

' FOR RENT
Dup*ax«s —• Prairie Village

Hughes Development 
Company

4th »Todir Hughes Bldg., Phone 200

7-T~RÏCE,~fcËÂL ESTATE
Fhone 1it . . . .  |1
s' t í ’ i

1021103 R IA L ISTATR 103,111 Out-o»-Tewn frop. J11
G karirrvun M a a n o l ia  $ 1 2 5 0  t'ÔR HAI.B by Ownorj *“ loom kousaT.t  p e a ro p m , rv ta gn o iia , ■« bath, garage In Lefor«. Call 4l»ft

garage,
50 down

96 Unfurnistiea Apts.
NICE 3 Room unfumlsKad'or partly F O R  R E N T  

furnished apartment, private bath. : r v ' v ' w s  
«1« N. Somerville.

UNFURNISHED modem 1 room du
plex with private.bath. Exceptional
ly nice Hi 411 'N . Wynne, inquire 
43» N. Csrr.

4 fiÓ O lTn ica clean modern duplex'. 
Pitone 5Ö99.

houses
Wilson School. 2 rm. apt. 
opposite Sam Houston 
School. John I, Bradley, 

_ _  ____ ____________ ____  21814 N. Russell. Ph. 777.
NE W LV Decorated 4 room unfurn- j— . a ...

ished apartment, water paid. 41« « rRâ V r i? id ^ ™ .r t  o S n 7 Hm T l'l
day Sunday after 6:30 »eekda jaJ
3:1 8.

.Tl* *• Somerville Phone l»*l I *nwnJ room modern, N. Dwight . . . .  »«Soil down.L l<y?;_;N*.Pauikner. ........ . rso« Lorge 2 bedroomReal nice 6 room, Terrace gt„ »«I»o .7 , .  , - rLarge 4 bedroom, carpeted living N. N elSO n . . .  5 1J J
i^ a i.,nV . ^ . . r!r" '..,wl% R o  4 roo™ modern, Eost Craven,

Nice 3 room modern, tlreham ..  1676» S 9 2 S 0  "
i.rucm modern. E. Craven . . . .  12460 „  , _  _
N*76*u room f“™Uhf<*' N- Fsuikner, 9 room duplex, E. Browning,
’  .hfdroom. E. Browning, »too down. I ' $ 8 ,0 0 0 .

moderi* ** '*  c* r on * r“ 'm J .  E .  R i c e - P h .  1 8 3 1
2 bedroom. Magnolia . . . .  |125«> ‘ down. -—2 bedroom, K. Browning, 4luo down 3 BOOM fiirnluhed houee^ Simmon»

2  —  3 .  room 3 '»edroom. cloee In ! ........  $*,wmÂ/ , 1 * room * iv««t Terrace,opposite Woodrow Cl°** j 11 4 hou»e end 2 room

O » I noO^unfurnTihed bouee'ln Talley 
addition for rent. Phone 13*4.

N. Ohrinty. Phone 48.»0.
( { ) R  BKaN’T  to (Couple: unfur

Duplex colPPr JClngfcnilll *  Gilles
pie, M. C. »Stapleton. Pairing «New« 
Stand. Phone Ml jorJBM-Jf.____

97 Furnished Houses

apartment, double garage . . . .  » 7Jnd1 hsdroom. N Wynne .............. »75.si
f badroom «  garage. Pitt* Bt. ,. »«:.»» 
Large 6 room. Christine at. .. » 11.6 ,i

room A garage. Coffee ......... ,<|4iki
»  room A garage, Duncan ........  Í76v>»
.Mea 4 bedroom, carpeted living and 

dining room, double garage. E «»t
Francis ...........................  iln.iru

4 room modern. 8 Wilcox. MOS down. 
3 bedroom A attached garage, Hamtl-

(ttUO

rage, fenced yard, cloee In. See all. 
day Sunday after 6:30 weekdays.!
53.1 8. Ttu.aaell. t o n W H .......... I  , » 0,,u

CNFUn^T8HKD“ Froom ~Iiou*e'ln  N. J*,w  * b'droom, Doyle Wt'.,' »47« down 
E. Pampa. Plumbed for automatic ,. ro?n’1 *  esraga, Brunow. »50# down, 
was bar. »76 month. Call H i. I do,,f"'®wn brick bualnaaa build-

“ 7 Cl e a n  4 Room — ,:c * -  w—  I - -

addition. \Vhlt« Deer. Write Mr». 
E. A. Walters. S«9 8. Sullivan St., 
< lu y men, Okie hnmt.

Stone - Thomasson
Hoom 20* — Hughe» Bldg.

Oil Properties •• City Property 
Investments

Offica -  !d>«4 ar »MS 
l*e»mentl*i Fhone — 15il

W. M~LANE REALTY CO.

“ i l *  • M 'iü ü i i  p répart y "cimi*

7P4-J. ■
H T íT l- í  LAUNDRY -  F H Ü Ñ ^ J ÍÍÍ  
Wet wsah. rough dry, finish. Pick
tip and'dellyary. M i l l  Sloan 

ra.AMN.tj done in my home, 91# 8 .
Banks. Phone 1309-61.

S a RN a RD siea’m Laundry la no

frigeiator, close In. 8e>> all 
Mundsy. After_6:3tt_weekdays. _

Ï  ROOM- furnl*h#d“  house (2~h«d- 
* rooms) no bills paid. 19« month. 
_ « »J  E- Foster. Phone K ill or lit .  
NEWTIMVN Cabins, i and 3 rooms

35 Plumbing »  Hearing
~GLIY~kEKBOW C0_

35
1007 «  Barnes. Ph. 2002. Wet »»».• .  
fluff, fini«!».. Pick-tip «  Delivery.

H
All Kinds Heating

P.ÎONE m *  -
.. Service 
FAULKNER

N ews, Pampa, T exas. 40 Transfer 40

Please Do Not Ask . . .
Advert Ling Department to give In
formation on blind ad*. Our adver
tiser» are reputabla firms. \V# c*n- 
not dlvuigt any Information on
blind ad», "__ :____■

Money Bock Guorontee
$712 lnve»t mant give» you your 
own indepeiidartt t»u»lne»» <>i»art&tlivg 
«  route of new money nuiking 5c 
divpenset* bundling new fa*t-niov- 
itiR con it'd  ion* in d f11? store*, cafe«, 
«'ttn>*. bu* depots. eT« . ’Bout» »ct up 
for you bv î ur < xnrrL. You must I - - 

m r n*frrrrt^t nrwf $7 »2 # 4

M ovm q
BUCK’S TR A N SFE R - ^  

Insured Anywhara Anvtimt 
519 3 Gii4e»pla__ __  Thona 55S9

BRUCE and SON 
Transfer — Storage

Vcross the street or across the nation
9 1 6  W  B row n  Ph  9 3 4
R o t FRiiE

68 Household Goods

day NEW  2 bedionm unfurnished house! TOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED 
! With M « e e - f o r ^ t .  IM4I 8. Chris- B«fVrt SÂLE:“ *2«(M) rq.iity 'fdr »2.
1 ■ ty. Banna IM I at 1-afors. __  - •«— rent- -house» ti,. .. r. t . I  'r

103 Real Estate for Sal# 103

. ------ ---- - --- ...an# in . »
r « * ( house»—fnrnl.hsri T e e  4 talk

room, one t  room on Klugsmlll. In
come »146 month. Inquire -73« Scott 
Street.

W/W T ERASER & CO.
Real Estate *  Insurance

rns. I f f  w  Klnremlh_______ _ Ph. 1044
..........  »75# 3 BEDRCKtM home for saliv Carpet- _
»1.IHI« down: Veru’ Hrtu^ldlnds, drapes. f » i i { , ^ f ç j i t l * p "

.furnished, school bus. children wel- =:— —— . . , v .,— . .— ,-e-y - v f
come 7OTI S Rarnaa. Fh 9519._____C. H . M U N D Y ,  R E A L  E S T A T E

i  R O tlil moderh furnished house, 1 108 N tVven* Ph 2171
electric refrigerator, garage, hills Nice lot. Vandals addition. Terms 
paid. 310 Doyle. Phone_»Sl. _  Nice lot, N. Sumner

1 i r t  5 r i«? 'i ’T Pm M .X rI T T & ^ * r..’ : : ; . ’ i i S ’ d o in  I . »  N. Nelson, ca ll m i
F VrenHe P' 1 hndroom, Roherta ......... ISO« down. for appointment. V

W)n_ « T l , 8 * ''lU  ft (leneral Electric -r ^ ", ’ —r- . , . . . •  I N ew .l bedroom, close to school, »s74n. F. lit SALE hy
refrlVe.etor new comrol uerfe<n V o R  *K N T l 4 Boom furnUhad ..Ouse Nu..«g nedioom. N. Nelson . . .  »»300 -  • ■
eondftion. ¿ee » t  190« >Y. iruWlP | J 1 K Sl* ,n<lU,r® aU7 l iv e ly  2 Hedioom. Chari#» Streetronainun. o «  -v ( yomarvtlld. ____ * ____ Special — Cafe claaa m. well equlp-

—n---------------- —----- , i r fA n v e r a r i  Room furnished tf^uA«I _ ped

f i l  W. Foster Phone 279
50 Years in the Panhandle 

21 Year» in Conatruotjon Bu*iiie»a 
2 and V lik p R O D M  HOUSES 4' 
ye*br* old, north *ide, on Sumner 
Ht. Priced right. G<»od terni* can be 
ananged» ('onalder car a* part down 
payment. If intereated coll and will 

* lilla o\ er.

C. Vollmert
“ 45 Y n r i  In th* Paiiltandl*’ ’ . 

R EAL ESTATE — OIL LEASES 
ROVALTIE8

. 304 E. Foster — Ph. 5018-W
Liatlng* Holic.Ued Appreciated

4 Boom modern hou*e

i p 4 « Ä :  T ™ *
Irosi er Vo.. 112 K. Fra(icjs.________  I —r l.»cl - ? n̂ A ’- lLr' <>* 1 ^

alovlug
taction guaranteed ---------
able » 1  East I'uka. Ph ¡103 W

hauling, catta 
rt e are depend

F< ill 8ALË: 3 comnle.e r # 5 S r « f  * ^ » L È ^ Î C .  
furniture. Phone 5130-J.

___ Wm ............M H i. I . tlfbHfi
Inquire Tc in ’a 5 lloom duplex, 2 rentals. $1*6 month 

1 incorri«. » 2.ttf>0 down. “  ‘I income. $2.o<>0 down. Take *mall 
house on deal.

Now 2 bedroom, wall to wAll carpet,' 
$735». liooo down.

New 4 room ...................... . $7iU down
r— k ^ a »»—, — r-r . « -----~  » * bedroom with garage . . . . . . . .  $4750
a ROOM' furnlKhr'd house, ga* and 2 hndroom. HarAiUon ........ . $*».\4>0

water paid, couple only. aNo peta. jo »o r« tract. clo*e in . . . . . . . .  MUmio
iler -

 ̂ Owner: 4 room and 
ath, wash house and garage. i»U0 

N., Ruawell.
A BJC. REAL ÍT8TATE - PHT 21«  

Office: .Schneider HoUd Lobby > 
J- D. 11 FTHOf K ' K. B F. ALTOR

frigeiator. Also 1 large 2 room fur- 
nlxlied house, refrigera tor. Phone 
2415-j, 820 R  Campbell

423 Finley.___
2 ROÖM furnished

$2900

Co c a l  m o v in g  a h a u l in g
Experienced in Tree Trimming 

Curley Boyd — 1 hone <74

I« protected- by dn. lruo-* lfi«t inu% 
I»iotu*y-baolt ‘ guarantee. Devoting a 
few of your epare hour* eai h week 
to the bit*ine*<) you should earn up 
to iso.nfl weekly »pare time, full 
tlnif more. Liberal financing armIh- 
tame io aid expansion. For full In
formation write giving phone num
ber and addrexs to Bo* M. A. 25, 
r  o Pampa News. Tampa, Texas.

N u rse ry 41

• __ 2 bedroom. Tally Addìi.
house, electric 2 and 2 bedroom on Garland. 

refrigerator._close in. Ph._12G4. I Lovely 2 bebtflum. Fraeer addition. I 
3 11003! furnfahed ' house, .'» mile* - loom, K. Francia

15 Initruclion 1 5

W ILL  K e e p  SM ALL U fllLD  In’ my 
home. 93»» H. Faulkner. Ph. 278-J. 

VYILL DO Baby Hitting. 40c per hour. 
Have my own. tranaportation. Kef*, 
arance» l'ali 3568-R... r

W ILL  CARE ’  for emeu children In 
my home from (  to IS p m. 401 Hill. 
C*ll 1M -W , •
PKTEtt PAN  KINDERGARTEN , 

AND NIRH ERY
m i  K. KraneI« Phone 6011

south of city, part of rent free. Call 3 room modem on 5 acres

KuB SALK: n*ed wa*hlng machine,! good condition, reasonable. H*e at 
1156 llu ff.r_________ ________________;

69 Miicnllaneoue tor >ali? 69
FOIL 8ALE : 7 piece blond "oak din- 

ing *»iite. 1 trthle top cook stove, 
he<l spring*. HH)8 K. Krsnet»._ _____

Garden Hose and Tools
Dependable Merchandise

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
_UJ K. Brown____ _____ Phone 122«

Heavy Duty Roto-Mower
Demoustralor Reg. »I«9.6# 

spevtal: »79.50 — Terms
B F. GOODRICH STORE

1#« 8._ruvlei'_________ ___ Phons 211 W . » »  A ru.viance. a» . Tor gnod wheel farms’ see" m'e.
\A/P M A V P  n L n h /  ft f  h u n d les  NK 'V  2 Iio«»m furhi*bed horn«», bill« Groc*rv Store nriced rightW t  n A V t  p i«n r y  o r  D u n a ice , M 1U| H iiohan. Avaiiaiil.i -------

of newspoper* tor sole, 15c _Mond«y. Phon« 1914-W

New FHA
Price $10,500 
Loan $7700

. . . .  »12«#

. . . .  Il»m. j
r.ev w  i J»'— 'H«|,|1P1 I 4 rnoin. .N. L’biisty ................... *126#

m tetter. : Modern 4 room 8 Wilcox, » « « »  down
3 ROOM modern house. Reliable con- « room. Magnolia .......... »135# down

pie. No drinking. Reference«. <\in 5 Room nlcal, .'urmahed, un S. Feulk-
•r* after Buaday . U ff A . FroaLJOUi uer ................................ . »750#
tlliS-W.___  ____ ____  4 unit apartment jioos«. $1»5 month

2 ROOM furnished, house, uewlv- dec- Incbm# . . . . . . . . . . . . .  »10.50«,. _  .. - ,
orated, all hills paid. Inquire 329 5 room with rental. N. Faulkner. 15500 2 18 ‘/J N . RuSSell, PH. 7 7 7
N. Rank.- Dandy Help-ur-8«tf Laundry, up and

W ill Take 
Some T rade

John I. Bradley
J-ROOM  modern- ’ furnished- housw ,  «/J,«* . « ‘ r t iV n iŴ 5  

newly decorated elec,rtc ..frlge.a-
tor. 11« N Purviancc. *  Fn , . h m A ™ .  . . .

QUENTIN W ILLIAM S
Phon# $«K> - l i f t, 2<»9 Hugh#»

IF  ~VOTî i m:F ia f ir «*  aif«tf h nr ^-Ñt’K LLK Ñ T  CABE for I or • chll- 
' JriitTuir T-Uni ^  dren. Privat# horn#, hot f#n-palnt. write for Talsnt T#»t (No n|gy equipment, ileference».

feel. Giv# gg* *nd o« cupation. Box iq»oi»eP n^l-J
11. W. c>o Pampa .New. -------------- ---------- -'  ~ * —-------  42 faulting *apcr ring. «2 Pampa News

18 Beauty Shop 18 -------!----7 X TifTR----- 1------ --

to 25c per bundle, for use 7t>R *ENTrN«wiy d.eor,.*d 2 room
;i

kor soft, lovely permanent, onlL 
Viokt'a He# ut y . Shop. Phon# 191« _

AV-Ull- BL. Xjuig. ' 4 4  !«|

Palatina and I’aperlna
N. »erlfh t l*b»ma 4914

44-ACarpenter Werk
21 Male Help Wanted 21

SALESMAN WANTED:
Xlc# p^rtionaliJy. neat appraram-e. 
Excellent opportunity. Apply in par
goli. No phone calls.
Singer Sewing Machine Co.

»14 N. Cuylar

C Â lïPK ÎPrkR  W uM f. building and
repair, cabinet work, I do n.,-
rebAir. 413 N. W#lla» Phon# 33H-\V .j__yG.

46

furnished houae with bath, bill#in baby chick raising or paid, eiactnc r.frigeramr ph. ««.
. g . 2—_  *L»_ OtiB 2 BEDROOM furnished house

ITiOVing & p o c k in g  Gt for rent thru vacation. June in
^  ' *'■* ' ' I to Aug. 16, $85 month, all Ml|*

____________ ______ paid. Phon# 2996-J. 143$ S. hu*-
FIX i t  ' - 11-

Don't throw away your ojd fur- 
liliure. I get# up. < #11̂  4929.

i l io ir E  any "platform ro» kr-1nent,

M. P. Downs, Ph. 1264
Â Â Æ  f r o n c e .  Loan,. Real Estate

J. Wade DuncanJ«amar School. He# 1U2 W. McCul-1 
lough Bt. . [

FOR SALK by owner: V R oom ~h 6me 
located 819 N. Soinervtll#. Call 2679 or W 7.  ̂ ____________
Ben iR. White, Real Estate

PHONE 42«5 »14 8. NELSON

REAL E 8TATP — O IL — «A T T I , *
109 W. Kingsmlll — Ph. 312

4̂7 Tetra In th# Pannandl#“

in nur u*ed depart mentfT15 »»IT. TciT  
a* Furnitur# Co.. 210 N. CujJ#r. Ph

. . . S P E C I A L . . .
120 Avtomabil#« far Sala 120

»6 Dirt, Sand, âravel
CÂKYIR S~sÀ7 t r i  uraV^T-
veway Material. TopDriveway I*11 .N Hu Soil. ►‘•rtUleet 

Phon# 1176

47 Plowing Yar4 Wort  47
t v f ’ EHIFN'.'Kn 8*1*«ir..§  jranted. ; Ir J K f t I D ^ R  yard andjjanlen^jdyw-

soil and

Apply in person to B. F. Goodrich Ing ra il Jay 
8tara. __________________ • ■ ar 274-J

52 Female Ha»q Warned 22 . . .  a.
Xr.iYTffRsS wgnted. Apply I.I p#reon! Ilalone. Ph9t># ___________
^jonly^>wene^ < ,'afe. $1$ W. Foater. j | |

Woman » «  hounekewper for elderly Will I IP E fiA L I7.k  In V ^ n h l
gentleman. No nur*lng. tlo home t#rmit# control. Phon# 4i83. -Walk-
nighta. Inquire HO N, Ward. H ion« #r Tree Hurgery. 93* S  B irn a .
7***- • 1 H*t IV n  Planting*Tim#

53 Mala; of Female Help 23 ^  s

Newton Furniture Store
PH •»)____________ 6»9 W. FUS ' ER

70 Musical laitwiHdet» 70
USED* PIÄNOS

Siedi um sise uprtsh« plano». » I "
— ------ht and 1 used

Free de-
monthly. 1 .m » l f  ui»i i*ht and l  u»«d 

reductio

IF YOU LIKE to draw, sketch, 4» 
or point, see Talent Test ad 
in Instruction Column.

nttnghURHEBT
1902 N . Hobart

Cose Paole • ranks 49

»pinet at big

1U*r WILSON PIANO SALON 
1221 Willlslon — Thon« MIS 

2 blks. K. Highland Uaa. MoeplU l 
T i l t ’  Ipijg- Usi I ng,’  moet appr eclat >d ~tftCT¿FTÍm j i n i n r T r •

from T erpley 78u»lo_Wtgre._______
73 Flower* - Bufbi 71
CH RVSA 'N T IfKJd l MS. 1# f;>r »1 «# 

Small Delpllnum plani«. 12 fo r »)■#« 
tqwaiaarr of other plant». RfVgÿn i 
Hohbv Garden. 809 N. Bank». Phon« 
1771-J.

BEST LOCATION IN PAMPA

3 BEDROOM HOME
• 309 N. West

Pric# $8,950

Top 0 'Texas Realty Co.
Phones — ^Garvin Etfcim, i 169-J; Bob Elk ins, 4968; 

Malcolm Denson, 3904-W.

Ith 6«  ft. lot, price $l.t)»Kh Aleo 
4 room modern house to he moved. 
Price $6<)0_ 323^Baer. Pi». 9$ftX»«L----

609 North Gray
Our 2 bedroom borne, fenced back 
yardL Prlc#d reaeon ab ly ._______

Specials on Homes on the Hill
T.\VO 3 *Bed»von»u brick home», $16,509 

#acli.
3 updroom. ■ wall to wall carpet, upec 

ial pricp jfor quick nftle
Nice duplex with rental.*,, one-hajf 

block, clo»# in. $1000 month Income. 
S bedroom  ..........................  $2750
4 room ......................................  tVM

Acreage and Ix>ts — Good Term»

E. W. CASE, REAL ESTATE
Phone 1«4«-W _________ 42« Crest

garage
Lefor»-

114^ Troiler Houses
Í ^ R  ffA LE : Kq uity in’*’ 

uetic hou*c 
• L'alj JI573.

114
« P * r Æ I  hoü5' tr l̂uY « lŸ ' ïRiiasell. <ç«n >«-« »«e r . »21 s.

l b ____ Garages U »
Killian Brothers ~~Ph 131 rt"
------ — 'nca kervie*

. « f ^ l C E  IB o u a  '
lOUl W. Ripley Phon# ig i

WHMKL AUuNnZ.HT and brixn'cif»-
properly qan» utt Wojdle .  u e r»««.

. c « 11 « »  «I# W K ing.m ill.' **•
11  ̂ Body Shopg 117

Body W«rk -  Cxe Panni,,.
623 W Kinosmill Ph 634
12® 4u»owobileg For ¿a ll 120

Bonny & Sons Used Cars
At lh « "Y "  Amerl'lo Hlwey. l*h 491»

NOBLlTt-COFFEY POn T ia C
Night Wrecker — Ph. ««1«

12« N lire »___________  Phone Ml#
u U N T L Il MUTUK CO f * .  IU »  \3_ 

bast tsed car raluee in town. Car 
lot W Wilks a  8um.ier Ph_ 449«.

PLAINS A6QIOR CO. -----
l i l  N 6Yo8t Phon# 189

McVtTU-rAFlB MOTOR C a  
Factory W illi» Denier 

411B. Cuyier __  fMion# *S9>

Remember the No. 113 
Wrecker Service . . .  

PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 
Night Phone 1764-J 

Phoile 1492-R or 2353-J
—............. ..... i i I. m i ««4» .-?'

?£l£fcli0K
J  CHtVROLCr.IBC.
I4EDCAHS1

125 Boots & Accessories 125
FO I r s  AI jE r~ l: mlir^iu “ tent. lU x t  V i 

ft., anake Ar moaqtilto proof, f a i l .  
Bari I'hnn« 20**\\ T

FOR SALK: 14 ft. gla** covered boat# 
Gall. Karl C »s<*.v Thone 2068W3^»

FOR SALE OR TRADE
New Three Bedroom Brick Home, ce

ramic tile bath, automatic washer 
1 hookup, backyard fenced, steel clothes 

line posts. Located 2119 N. Williston. 
1 Lot, 75 ft. x 125 ft., located 2129 North 

Russell.
Lot, 60 ft. x 125 ft., located 2126 W ill
iston.
Lot 110 ft. x 125 ft., located 1701 Cha
rles.
OSBORNE CONSTRUCTION CO.

1311 South Hobart
Phones: 9054, 9057F2, 5256, ond 5407-W

WALL PAPER SALE
All New Patterns To Choose From

Vi Price For Limited Time 
While House Properties^
Across the Street from Post Office 

PAMPA, TEXAS *

n .,n ,a  Insured C. L. Ca»t«ll 8K B 'tK S iT T i URSK hY - !or Uo-srln« 
Ph. I t n w  Dav t f*  I»*  «. Curler end ornamental shv«*»- » * 1 ,  k 1
------  ------  -------------- -j d „1en_4 «« 8. t viyler. l’hnne *•»._

S h nK h  Kutrlv this week for Mother's 
Day. I*hone 467, Itedman Dahlia 

I Garden*. 192S W. W ílk »._______
Feed* L Seeds 75 I75 ___

Nufrena Lay M-»n 8l »o c«rt.
W HITE DKKR FKKD «TO RE  

rtDilta paar. Tama»______
76 -  L iv e i io c k  7 4

’ ’tJUKIvSeBY'and*Holstein mllrh’  cow 
for «ala. Phon«_t«W -W -l. _ _  I 

BI T or"‘»«ll pig*. PT*®"« 1719-IL
8080 Pete

C fT K  T%’ PPIK8 t «  » l v «  «wer. M7 N.
Dwight._______  _ _  .

ÍO R  8A L *  i " Y trirM ead' IWlnler bird I 
do« pup. 1 mile * « » »  o f Pampa nn 
Highway •#. Slnrlair Truck Stop. ; 
Phon« 4M1-W. _______________  !

83 Ferm leulement 83

The Wolverine
SHOE

' HCxItIR|T T B L L i ; W
»12 w  *S!Swi»_____________^ > «e e  !»<«
89 We tiled to Bey_____ i f

i W O U L lT T a te  up payment* on late 
I model car Have good credit rating. | 

Phone 25M. ________  j
90 Wenfed »o Kent 90
W ANT to iaaaa aoma goajf~1ani to 

plant In comhln# maU#. Hav# good 
| equipmu t .  Phon# 3468-J-4.
92 SleeeMg Bee an  92

« ss
«t3 -J__________________________  ,

?O R MEN O N Lt. 8 «m a« ro d » »  •  4 ; 
comfortable bad. ta a frlaaalp tlaaa 
■tmoephar* »h ere  whisker ar bear,
drinker« are not tolerated. * t e »m ; 
hoa'ed. running water, prtvata bath 

n <» «• Ub Hill son Hetbi.___Aft«

W E ' L L  B U Y  T H A T  W R E C K !
"W# Hav* All Ports for Some Cars, 

Some Parts for All Cars"
FOR SALE: 1948 GMC IV* Ton Flat Bed Truck, excellent 

condition ......................................../ J. . $525

Today W * Ar* Wrecking 
1946 Pontiac and 1947 D*Soto .

PANHANDLE WRECKING CO
Mitjni Highway —  Phon# 4433

4«
Open Seven Days a Week

A LL S Q U A R I
BUYS!

Complete Service on All 
Wards Electrical Appliances

K .

Our competent »ervice men can fill yoiir needs promptly 
. .  . and you'll find their woi'k-very satisfactory

Prompt Service
Guaranteed Work

Moderate Charges

1951 BUICK Specie! 2 door 
sedan, green finish, new 
teet covert, RAH . . $1795

1950 MERCURY Club Coupe, 
i block finish, RAH . . $1375
1949 BUICK 2 door sadanat, 

Dynaflow, RAH . . .  $1195
1949 BUICK Special 4 door 

j , sedan, RAH _____ $1065
Let's Mark the Grove* 1949 FONTIAC *edon coupe,

Washers
Radios —■ oil makes 
Refrigerators 
Vacuum Cleaners 
Electric Motors 
Evaporative Coolers

Small Electric Appliances 
Water Pumps 
Sewing Machines 
Fence ■Controller» - 
Outboard Motor!

"Lest We 
Forget"

Complete Repair Ports for All Ward Appliances' 
RENT OUR FLOOR SANDER AND EDGER —  SAVE BY 

SANDING YOUR OWN FLOORS

MONTGOMERY WARD
Phone 801217 N. Cuyier

from

’ *9 J

Farm Wear. 
We Also Carry 

Justin Boots and 
Shoes.

MACK'S SHOE SHOP -  308 S. Cuyier

CfiEA Nj,_  aula»~ïr««plng njem* ■  
ih*d apartment*. Fhon« 9646.

•ometimea 
mouth ot

¥08

t &

o .

N
rtter"

RANGES -  REFRIGERATORS
* ' ....... -...j,___ ... -, »

Magic Chef Apt. Ronge, a n«w range value at
$50.00 discount . . . . ......... ..............................  $99.50

Magic Chef 39" Range, swing-out broilér (best
used range we hove ever offered) . . . . . . . . .  $89.50

4 Good Used Electric Refrigerator!, all freezing
good ...................... . .$39.50, $49.50, $59.50 A $69.50

» 1 4Vi ft. Servel, new paint, good troy*, 1-year
warranty .......................................................... .. .....

For the
Out-of-Door Man, f,lr„| ,h «l »partmanta, rnon. »»»a.

Hunting, Oil Field
Work and —

95 FumtolMd Apartment! 95
EXTRA Nib« Apartm.nt. roup!, on

ly. UtillII»», garage R»ferem .a ra- 
qi,lr*d. Call R j-J  » f t « r  4 p m.

On e  2 room; fumlahei mod.rn. one 
J room. pHvata bath, for j t pt. »7»
8, Komarvlll«. _______

2 ROOM furnlahST »partmenta. r«- 
frlg.ralora, hill* paid, MS month. 
No chUdr»n or pet». 41S W. Bromn-
|i». Phefn. i»g »-'w ._____ • : -

T o  »"ROOM fuml»h»d apartment 
^od.rn, Electrolux. Bill» paid. 1J2S

of Our Loved Ones 
Before

"Memorial 
___ Doy" .

COME STE US SOON AND SELECT THE

MEMORIAL OF YOUR CHOICE
Have It Frected Before May 30

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.
Edward Foran, 21 Yean  as Your Cemetery Supt.

601 E. Harvester Phone 1152

-  - Ripiar __
TOR RENT: 1 * 4  room modem fur- 

mailed apartments, billa paid. Clay 
Apta.. 201 E. franela. P,hoii* 29«-J.

1 5 ft. Servel, l'year worrahty e e • # * •

$69.50
$89.50

1 8 ft. Sèrvel, 1 year w arran ty ................... *............ $99.50

THOM PSON HARDW ARE
325 W. Kingsmill Phon# 43

~i Room fumlahed apart- 
■ K  hada. Frlaldatre. »121!#

weekly, hit I« patd._Pnone BSD;___*
TW O nru illtlSH K D  Apartment*. « * -  

rage, private hath, bill» paid, couple 
or 1 «mall child, » » «  and IM  month. 
Inquire 51* N. Froet. Phone 11..».

I ”  ROOM- furnlehed apartment, newly 
decorated. .1 block« of poat office. 
Private hath, rhona 12*4.

» ' R txiiii modrrn fumlahed apartment 
cloee In. Electric refrigerator. 204 
1C. Tyng. Phone M2. _ _ _ _ _

r R 5o &  lurnlahed basement apart
ment. i|*rlvate entrance, private 
hath. Pall or M U . J » p p H p p  

HAIM lfT2" irrfom'fiirnlah«! apartment.
nica fumtturr, privat» hath. H o», 
to tpwrn. Call '  “
weather.

495-J, » I »  N. Stark

I  ROOM- fumi»hed apartment. Adult» 
only. Call 2>»2. _

LAROSf 2 Room fumlahed apartment, 
V'l»-.tr<flux, 'filila paid, ohlldran ac
eptad. J2* -W Crav.B. __________

ñoñfi’liíFTw i ' and‘ four room apatt-

» :  L ‘kL Ämen* »17-4.

SAVE ON NEW 
OFFICE FURNITURE

LOW PRICE -  HIGH QUALITY
;  % ■ -V- y V ' „  ; ; f

Invincible
Moderno!re Groy 
Steel Desks and 
Filing Cobiets

#  Sturgis* \
STEEL EXECUTIVE AND STENQ CHAIRS

PAMPA NEWS • JOB DEPT
PHONE 666 BOB FUGATE

■unvisor, R4H . . . . .  $109b
1949 DODGE 4 door sedan, 

new motor, RXH . . $995
1949 PLYMOUTH 2 door te 

den, spec, del., RI.H, $895
1948 FORD 2 door Super Del., 

RXH ..........$695
1948 CHEVROLET 4 door ta- 

den, RXH .......... . . $795
1940^FORD 2 door, good mo

tor, RXH . . . . . . . . .  $125

Tex Evans Buick Co.
123 N. Groy Phon* 123 

Clyde Jonos Frank Green
Jinnmie Mack Dick Boyless

It's No Rumor — It's True!.
The Prices You Read Here on

These Furniture Values „
Solid Mahogany Buffet to go with Duncan Phyfe _

— Table .................... . . . . $49-50
Stddent's Limed Oak Desk, new but stighfly

damoged ........... ................  $ 14 50
'lew

End Tobies . . .  $5 95 
“pckfoil Tobies $7.9? 
l-pc. Limed Ash 

Bedroom Suite, $79 50 
3aby Buggy $9 50
Washing Machines,

$19 50 up
One weroitne Upright Range . . . . .  . . . r r r r .  ¿■■*$15 00
Table Top Stoves, ch o ice ...................... .. ............. ...... $19.50
Kerosene Toble Top S toves.............. .........................  $24.50
New Linoleum Rugs ......................... $6 95

DON'S USED FURNITURE STORE:
529 S. Cuyier Phone 9502

— — PRAIRIE VILLAGE
*

2 & 3 Bedroom Homes for Sale
No Down Payment to Veterans 

•Low Down Payment to Non-Veterans
"TOUR ONLT REAL BECUR1TT IB A HOME OF TOUR O W N"

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO. INC.
400 HUGHES BLDG.

.>■ . tìk*.*?-

PHQNE 200
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IT'S NOTHING
^  serious/

FORT WINFIELD 8COTT O llf 
-  Army Pvt. Alvin L. Randall of 
’ snips, ia presently undergoing ad- 
■anced anti-aircraft artlllary train- 
ng at Fort Winfield Scott. Calif, 
t Attached to Battery C of t h e 
Hnth AAA. he will be regularly 
unsigned to the unit upon romple- 
ion of the training.
The Ninth ia one of the k e y 

mile in the San Francisco B a y  
trer air defenae force.
Prlv. Randall received baaic 

raining at Fort Bliae.

vt. Donald J. Phillipa. aon of 
and Mra. T. D. Philips 32» 

Sumner, haa bean aelected to
Armored Divi-tend the Fifth 

on's Clerk-Typist School at Camp 
haffee. Ark.
During eight-week course, 
vt. Phillips will receive inatruc- 
ana in typewriting, the A r m y  
ling system, principles of military 
irrespondencs, 'personnel records 
id reports
Prior to entsrlng the service, 
hillips attended Psmpa H i g h  
Shoot and was employed by his

MODE 
Joii Li/v 
the inter 
lated hit 
lng with

RECORD flRUSH-OFF—Claiming a new world record, more 
than 100 men slap S coat of paint on this house in Ogden, Utah, in 
six minutes and 53 seconds. The stunt was sponsored by the 
Ogden Junior Chamber of Commerce to spark a city-wide clean

up, paint-up campaign.-
water ca 
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VITAL
STATISTICS

Donnie Rhodes, »03 S. Somer
ville

Mra. Alba Mae Craaton, 132 S. 
Sumner

Mra. Otherene Pryor, 8keilytown 
Mra. Catherine Belt, 904 E. Mur- 

phy
L. A. Leonard, 111 8 Christine 
J. M. Williams, Lefors 
Mrs. Reno Keltner, McLean 
Mra. Barbara Benton, 111 W. 

Brown
Mrs. Edith West, *21 N. Frost 
Mrs. Betty Lou Burum, Panhan; 

die
I V. U. Harrah. Whitt Deer 

Jack Wayne Newsom, »41 E. Mur- 
phy

| Mra. Delma Jonas. 712 Naida 
• DUmlssaJp

' Glenda Sue Rutherford. 8kelly- 
;town

Mr s . '  Constance Whittington, 
Pam pa.

Mrs. Lea Bruce, White Deer 
Curtis Flaherty, 400 Roberta 
Malcom Gaston, 1042 S. Faulk-

A Pampan Is among the crew of

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admissions
Ronald -ee Eenterllne, 220 N. 

West, admitted and dismissed »  
Jerry Allen Burum. Panhandle, 

admitted and dismissed 
Mrs. Dorothy Shelton, »12 N. 

s lo * n
Mrs Fsy Dunn, Amarillo 
Connie Sue Riley, 712 N. Dwight 
Aaron Sturgeon. 1331 N. Russell 
M. M. Poulian. Phillips 
W. L. Boosa, 1101 Charles

One-fourth to two-thirds of the 
weight of trees and freshly-cut 
logs is water.

Jeas Pfaff. Pam pa 
Perry Burroughs, »04 Doucette 
Don Albritton, 119 8. Hamptoi 
Miss Ola Gregory, »24 E. Fran

A din 
for Cra 
raneheri 
Thomas 
He aald 
bop« let 

In pn

Mrs. Xenophon C. Ward, t h e 
former Miss Bonnie Rose, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Rose 1900 
Mary Ellen and Lt. Ward, a pilot, 
have" been together in Norfolk for 
Lome time now, according to Mra 
Roe#.
F'Attached to Air Anti-Submarine 
Squadron 2«. Ward. Sallabury. NC.. 
|ftrat completed a three-year train
ing penod, including two of flight 
training and on# of flying with 
the squadron.

Commissioned in 19.VT Ward * 
laquadron has made an enviable

Frank Harlan. Bueryeros. N M.
Mra. Helen Walker, White Dear
Bill Frick, 419 N. Warren
Mrs. Milarea Harris, Groom
Mrs. E ffe Ellis, <16 N. Somer

ville
Mrs. Frankie Little, White Deer
Mrs. Lorene Helton, Dumas 

* Mra. Bessie Pritchard, Lefors
Mrs. Melba Trotter, Sll Yeager 

Suits Completed
BUlya Jan« Blair and Lee L. 

Blair, divorce
i Eva Jo Patton and W. H. Pat

ton, divorce
J. W. Rochelle and Phillips Pe

troleum Co. et al, compensation 
Suita Dtamlsaed

Roy Tinsley and E. F. Tubb, 
damages

Birtha
A son. Trayce Denise Bennett, to 

Mr. and Mra. Trmyee Lea Bennett. 
91» S. Francis, 8 lbs. S ounces, 
in Highland General Hospital.

A son. Buddy Ray Trotter, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ray Trot
ter, Sll Yeager, 9 lbs. 4 ounces, 
In Highland General Hospital.

years -, 
can be 
weather

William C. Hutdbineon Jr., aon 
Mrs. William C: Hutchinson. » It REEVES OLDS, INC

Ho n
In spots 
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Any I 
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a gn from the U S. Navy « only 
Officer Candidata School in New
port. R. I. ,

MIAMIAN MARRIED—Mary Nelson, daughter of Harry A. Net- 
m b , Is the recent bride in Japan of CoUlna S. Gullmette, aon of 
Mr. ami Mra. Henry Gullmette, Coronado, Calif. Mr. and Mra. 
Gullmette both are teacher» In the Japan eehool for Army de
pendent rhlldren.at Camp Sendai. A graduate of tho University of 
Texas. Mr*. Gullmette taught la the Austin public schools before 
going to Japan. Gullmette Is a veteran of World War II.

PAMPA833 WEST FOSTER
p- These new officers will Joi n 
other 008 graduates already serv
ing on every type of .»hip in the

tnta do In four years. Foremost 
i their study wsa gunnery, nev- 
ation, seamanship, engineering, 
image control and operations.

Temple L. Dorsey, U.g. Navy 
laman, of White Deer, is now 
ttendlng the Navy G u n n e r s  
lata School at Bainbridge. Md 
Gunner » Mates are responsible 
•r the maintenance and repair of 
II ordnance equipment a b o a r d  
lipa. Students art taught, to as
st In the testing and inspection 
I guns, hydraulic equipment, mo
ire. rocket launchers and small

WASP 
Gordon 
reforms 
for ate 
placed « 
wanted’ 

The I 
93. has 
May 97, 
the Po| 
beating 
'Becac 

ad and 
claty,*' 
forcem«Prior to entering the servire in

room High School

Guilt Complex Hitt
PORTLAND. Ore., May 9- UP— 

[C. M. Graham. 77. driving through

Bow err

ire from Dallas, Ore., was so up- 
it when he drove through a rad 
|ht that he went to the police 
atlon and demanded to ha cited. 
When Incredulous officera finally 
icorted him before Judge John J. 
[Urchison. the magistrate stepped 
own from the bench and gravety 
took Graham a hand.
No Citation was issued.

Sought Bright Color
MILWAUKEE. Wts . May 9- UP 

•-Moyer Winn, a clothing store 
owner who sought unsuccessfully to 
lay a red sidewalk in front of lus

Wa ora pleased to onnounaa tha opening
of our Daw gift- shopStore, said Saturday that all he 

wanted to do was “brighten things 
up a bit."* dasignad to bring you

something naw ond unusuol in tha way of
gifts for all occasions.
You'll find inexpensive party gifts 
priced from 1.00 and tha finast 
bond mod# originals ond imports 
compiimontory to tha mo»t discriminating. 
Coma in soon . . . browse to

Brother 
two of 
almost 

The i 
Hated i 
dasod i


